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ABSTRACT
M athem atica l  models of acoustic  sc a t te r ing  from the ocean 
bottom present ly  ava i lab le ,  genera l ly  fa i l  to p red ic t  b a c k s c a t te r  
leve ls  of s u f f i c i e n t  magnitude,  fo r  tw o  l i m i t i n g  cases; as the  
bottom becomes in c re a s in g ly  smooth and as the g raz ing  angle 
becomes s ha l low .  A m a th e m a t ic a l  model of acoust ic  b a c k s c a t -  
te r in g  is d e r iv e d  h e re in  w h ic h  a t t e m p t s  to address  these  
shortcomings f o r  the case of a sed im ent  bottom. In the model,  
s c a t te r in g  r e s u l ts  f ro m  f lu c tu a t io n s  in c o n c e n t ra t io n ,  w h ere  
concentra t ion  is roughly def ined as the w a t e r  to p a r t i c le  ra t io  
w i th in  the sed im ent .  The model a l lo w s  f o r  p e n e t ra t io n  of the  
incident wave  in to  the bottom at s u b - c r i t i c a l  graz ing ,  and r e ­
t ransm iss ion  of s c a t te re d  spherical waves through the (p lanar)  
in te r fa c e .  The f requency and graz ing  angle dependence of the  
acoustic  b a c k s c a t te r  are determined p r im a r i ly  by the c o r re la t io n  
function of the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s ,  w h i le  the magnitude  
is control led by the mean square value of these f luctuat ions .
To c o m p le m e n t  the m o d e l l in g ,  a s e t  o f  l a b o r a t o r y  
experiments w e re  performed to measure volume b a c k s c a t te r  from  
a smooth, w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  sand bottom  at grazing angles f rom  
1 0 ° - 5 0 *  fo r  f requenc ies  of 2 5 - 2 0 0 k H z .  The model w as  f u r t h e r  
tested against b a c k s c a t te r  data ava i lab le  in the l i t e r a t u r e  over a 
w ide  range of frequency (2 .5 k H z - 5 0 0 k H z )  f o r  severa l  sed im ent  
bottoms. Agreement between the model and both the author's data  
and the l i t e r a t u r e  data is very good. I t  should be noted however ,  
to obtain  ac cu ra te  model p re d ic t io n s ,  knowledge of the  mean  
square va lue and c o r r e l a t i o n  fu n c t io n  of  the c o n c e n t r a t io n  
f luc tuat ions  is essentia l .
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. . . Introduction 1
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
During the post several decades, much e f f o r t  has been put  
in to  understanding  the mechanisms w h ic h  cause s c a t te r in g  of 
a coust ic  w aves  w i t h in  the ocean. The scope of in te r e s t  var ies  
considerably: f rom m i l i t a r y  appl icat ions  such as ta rg e t  detect ion,  
to b io logica l  in te re s ts  in f ish  stocks, to geological  surveying of 
the ocean bottom. With in  each of these areas of in te re s t ,  acoustic  
s c a t te r in g  can be categorized as resu l t ing  from:
a) in h o m o g e n e i t ie s  w i t h i n  the ocean vo lum e such as 
m ic ro s c o p ic  sea l i f e  - t h i s  is g e n e ra l ly  r e fe r r e d  to as 
volume scatte r ing ,
b) incoheren t  r e f l e c t io n s  at  the w a t e r / s u r f a c e  in te r fa c e  
due in part  to surface waves,  and in part  to the bubble layer  
p resent  im m e d ia te ly  be low the sur face  - t h i s  is genera l ly  
r e fe r re d  to as surface scatter ing .
c) incoherent  re f le c t io n s  from the w a t e r / b o t t o m  in te r fa c e  
due to bottom roughness and from w i t h in  the sea bed due to 
inhomogeneit ies  - to g e th e r ,  these are re fe r re d  to as bottom  
scatte r ing .
Each of these c a teg or ies  can be subdiv ided in to specia l  
cases  such as s c a t t e r  in the s p e c u la r  d i r e c t io n  (c o h e re n t  
s c a t t e r ) ,  and s c a t te r in g  a n t ip a r a l l e l  to the d i re c t io n  of the  
a coust ic  source (b a c k s c a t te r ) ,  to name two. F u r therm ore ,  each 
to p ic  can be examined in te rm s  of the usual p a ra m e te r s  of 
frequency and grazing a n g le 1, as w e l l  as param eters  spe c i f ic  to
1 The grazing angle is the complement of the angle of incidence.
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the type of s c a t t e r  For exam ple ,  w ind  speed (in the case of
s u r fa c e  s c a t t e r ) ,  depth (in the case of vo lume s c a t t e r ) ,  and 
bottom type and roughness (in the case of bottom scat te r ) .
Because of the scope of i n t e r e s t  invo lved  in acoust ic  
s c a t t e r in g  in the ocean, i t  is necessary  to l i m i t  any s ingle  
research  p r o je c t  to a fa i r ly  r e s t r ic t e d  area w i t h in  th is  f ie ld .  In 
th is  reg a rd ,  the emphasis  of the study conta in ed  here in  is 
d i re c te d  at b a c k s c a t te r  f rom w i t h in  the bo ttom  volume and is 
outl ined below.
1.1 Mot ivat ion For the Present Study
A g re a t  deal of research  has been done in the f ie ld  of  
bottom backscat te r ,  most of which has been concentrated on that  
due to bottom roughness. Several "bottom roughness" models have 
been developed which  a t t e m p t  to e s t i m a t e  the magnitude of 
b a c k s c a t t e r  f rom  the sea bed, as w e l l  as i t s  dependence on 
f r e q u e n c y ,  g ra z in g  angle, b o t to m  ty pe  and roughness, (c f .  
111,[2] , [3 ] )  (T h e r e  has a lso been a p le t h o r a  of  la b o r a t o r y  
exper im en ts ,  employing various model rough bottoms, to te s t  the 
models  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly ,  cf. [4 ] /[5],[6])  The models  have been used 
w i t h  vary ing  success to e s t im a t e  b a c k s c a t te r  f rom  the ocean 
bottom. However, they all have one m a jo r  shortcoming. Each fa i ls  
to pred ic t  b a cksca t te r  levels of s u f f ic ie n t  magnitude, in the l i m i t  
of a smooth bottom and/or  sha l low grazing.
I t  is gen e ra l ly  accepted tha t  the h ighe r  than e s t im a te d  
b a c k s c a t te r  leve ls  resu lt  from s c a t te r in g  from  inhomogeneit ies  
w i t h i n  the sea bed. Most of the e a r ly  models  w h ich  t r ie d  to 
account fo r  th is  considered the sea bed to cons is t  of a large  
number of independent scat te re rs ;  each one uncorrela ted w i t h  the
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others. In 1 963 ,  Stockhausen[7] derived a s c a t te r in g  model fo r  a
bottom  cons is t ing  of a un i fo rm  set of spher ica l  p a r t ic le s .  The  
model f a i l e d  to p re d ic t  the f requency independence (o r  near  
in dependence)  observed in m ost  ocean b o t to m  b a c k s c a t t e r  
e x p e r im e n ts ,  and did not account f o r  any re tu rn  at s u b - c r i t i c a l  
graz ing .  A t  about the same t im e ,  Nolle  e t  a 1 i a [01 p e r fo rm e d  
extensive  labora tory  experiments  to measure b a c k s c a t te r  f rom  a 
volume of w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  sand. The expression they developed  
did fo l lo w  the general trend of th e i r  data. However, i t  was unable 
to e s t im a t e  absolute leve ls  nor did i t  p red ic t  the r e la t iv e ly  high 
leve ls  of b a c k s c a t te r  at shal low grazing. The model developed by 
C ro w th e r [9 ]  too, u n d e re s t im a tes  b a c k s c a t te r  le v e ls  at s h a l lo w  
grazing.
Ivakin and Lysanov[10] have employed Chernov'sM 1] work  on 
w ave propagat ion  in an inhomogeneous m edium  to develop a 
bottom  b a cksca t te r ing  model. While  f a i r l y  crude, the model does 
account fo r  c o r r e la t io n  betw een  s c a t te r e r s  and the f requency  
independence of much of the ocean bottom b a c k sc a t te r in g  data.  
H o w e v e r ,  i t  a p p ro x im a te s  both the r e f r a c t i v e  index and the  
pre s su re  t r a n s m is s io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  to u n i ty ,  so as to avoid  
boundary  c o n s id e r a t io n s  a t  the w a t e r / b o t t o m  i n t e r f a c e .  
Fu rtherm ore ,  there  w e re  no q u a n t i ta t iv e  labora tory  exper im en ts  
against  which to tes t  the model.
In the p resen t  paper, a d e ta i le d  m a th e m a t ic a l  model of 
a c o u s t ic  s c a t t e r in g  f rom  the volume beneath the b o t to m  is 
derived. The model fo l lo w s  Chernov's w ork  but accounts f o r  the 
e f fe c ts  of a smooth w a t e r /b o t t o m  in te r fa c e  on t ransmiss ion into  
and out of the sea bed. Fol lowing the m a th e m a t ic a l  development,
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the r e s u l ts  of a set  of labo ra to ry  e x p e r im e n ts  per form ed on a
model sea bed are presented, providing data against  which to te s t  
the model.  F in a l ly ,  the robustness  of the model is te s te d  by 
comparing i t  to a range of e x p e r im e n ta l  data  conta ined in the  
l i t e r a tu r e .
Before der iv ing the model fo r  b a c k s c a t te r  from the bottom  
volume, we shall  present an o verv iew  of some of the l i t e r a t u r e  
dedicated to the f ie ld  of acoustic  s c a t te r  in the past.
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CHAPTER 2 
LITERATURE SURVEY 
In th is  chapter, a re v ie w  of the research done in the f ie ld  of 
u n d e rw a te r  acoustic  scat te r ing  is presented. Due to the volume of 
w o rk  done on the subject ,  i t  is v i r tu a l l y  impossible  to outl ine all 
r e la te d  papers. However, th is  ch a p te r  conta ins a r e v ie w  of the 
most s ig n i f ic a n t  contr ibutions in the fie ld . The reader  should note 
t h a t  f o r  the most par t ,  the no ta t ion  employed in th is  chapter ,  
f o l lo w s  th a t  of the a r t ic le s  re v ie w e d  and is independent of the 
r e m a in d e r o f  the thesis.
2.1 S ca t te r in g  From Periodic Surfaces
Perhaps the most commonly c i ted  re ference w i th  respect  to 
acoust ic  wave sc a t te r in g  from  a rough in te r fa c e  is the work  of  
J.W. S t r u t t !  121, (Lord Rayleigh), at the end of the 19th century. He 
e xam ined  a c o u s t ic  s c a t te r in g  f ro m  in t e r f a c e s  w i t h  p er iod ic  
u n du la t ions .  Due to the p e r io d ic i t y  of the u n d u la t io n s ,  the  
s c a t te r e d  pressure  wave is assumed to propagate  in d is c re te  
modes making angles 0 i w i th  the v e r t ic a l ,  such that:
s in (9 . )  = sin(G) + i -^ - ; i = 0,±1,±2. . .  (2.1)
where  X  is the acoust ic  w ave length  and A  is the w ave length  of  
the s u r fa c e .  Ray le igh 's  model  agrees  re as o n ab ly  w e l l  w i t h  
e x p e r im e n t  so long as the in t e r f a c e  r e l i e f  is not too rough.  
H ow ever ,  the work  is not w i th o u t  c r i t i c is m .  U re ts k y [1 3 ]  points  
out t h a t  one of the a s s u m p t io n s  R ay le ig h  a p p l ie s  in his  
th e o r e t ic a l  development is not at all  obvious. Rayleigh assumes
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tha t  the expression fo r  the tota l  f ie ld ,  p(x,z),  is valid everywhere  
above and on the boundary.
w here  the A j ’s are the ampli tudes of the plane waves and k is the 
acoustic  wavenum ber defined as k = 2 n / \ .
U re ts k y  s ta te s  tha t  in p a r t i c u l a r  the assumption breaks  
down in the v a l le y s  betw een  the peaks. Ure tsky  reder ived  the  
s c a t te r in g  fo rm u la  keeping R ay le igh ’s boundary cond it ions  fo r  
z>h, but fo r  z<h (i.e. the "va l leys”) he used the Helm holtz  formula  
w i t h  Green’s funct ions.  The Ure tsky  method is m a th e m a t ic a l l y  
com pl icated  in comparison to Rayleigh's, but is very r igorous and 
requires  fe w  assumptions.
Meecham[14] too, expressed concern over R ay le igh ’s second 
assumption. He used an er ro r  m in im iz in g  procedure to improve on 
R a y l e i g h ’s m ethod.  H e a p s IH  c a s t  doubt on the v a l i d i t y  of  
Rayle igh 's  assum pt ion  in the fo l lo w in g  way. He a t te m p te d  to 
e s t i m a t e  the p re s su re  on the boundary by m e a s u r in g  the  
s c a t te re d  pressure f ie ld  and assuming i t  resu lted from an in f in i te  
sum of plane waves. The e s t im a te  of the pressure at the boundary 
he obtained required the surface to be sound absorbing, (i.e. not a 
pressure  re lease  type.) Thus, near  the sur face  one must account  
f o r  types of r e - r a d i a t i o n  o ther  than plane w aves ,  a ll  of which  
must be included in the boundary condit ion, which Rayleigh didn’t 
do.
\ ikCxsine -  zcose) p(x,z) = e IkCxsine, + zcose.) (2.2)
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I t  is only f a i r  to mention in defence of R ay le igh ’s method
th a t  m ost  s c i e n t i s t s  who have analysed i t ,  acknow ledge  i t s
usefulness in dealing w i th  surfaces of gentle  undulations.
2.2 S ca t te r in g  From a Random Boundary
The above papers all  deal w i t h  s c a t te r in g  f rom  a per iodic
boundary. Th is  does provide insight into the problem of sc a t te r ing
fr o m  a rough s u r fa c e .  H o w e v e r  the m a j o r i t y  of  s u r fa c e s
encountered  in u n d e r w a t e r  acoust ic  prob lem s are random in
nature .  Thus, we need a theory  to e s t im a t e  s c a t t e r in g  f rom
random s u r fa c e s  as w e l l .  For th is  s i tu a t io n  tw o  models  are
g e n e ra l ly  used and the adherents  to each shal l  be d iscussed
presently .
2.2.1 The R ayle igh-R ice  (RR) Method
S te v en  R ic e [1 5 ]  developed th is  model to de s c r ib e  the  
s c a t te r in g  of e lec trom agnet ic  waves from a p e r fe c t ly  conducting, 
randomly rough in te r fa c e  which is "almost, but not quite  f l a t ”. He 
based the development on the same boundary condit ions used by 
Rayleigh fo r  the periodic  surface,  w i t h  the resu l t  tha t  i t  s u f fe rs  
the same shortcomings. The v a l id i ty  of R ic e ’s expression fo r  the 
s c a t te re d  f ie ld  is f u r t h e r  l i m i t e d  by his approx im at ions  of the 
constants  in his expression fo r  the to ta l  e le c t r i c  f ie ld .  These  
c o n s ta n ts ,  c o r r e c t  to o rd e r  f 2(x ,y )  (w h e r e  the s u r fa c e  is 
described by z= f (x ,y )  ) are determined by assuming that
kf(x,y)<< 1 and f x, f y<< 1 (2 .3 )
where  k is the wavenumber of the incident rad ia t ion  and f x, f y are 
the gra d ie n ts  of f (x ,y )  in the x and y d i rec t ions .  These are the 
small wavehe igh t ,  small  surface slope approximations.
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Marsh[3] extended the R a y le ig h -R ic e  method (he nc e for th  
denoted RR) to inc lude  s c a t te r in g  of a c o u s t ic  w a v e s  f rom  a 
pressure re lease  in ter face .  The in te r fa c e  he examined was  a wind  
driven w a t e r  surface. He developed the theory through "extensive  
use of  W ie n e r ’s genera l ized  harmonic  analysis".  (See Reference
[16]. )  Marsh deals  w i t h  a one-d im ensiona l  sur face  of the form  
z=z(x) .  He seeks an expression fo r  the sca t te re d  pressure f ie ld  ‘g’ 
of the form:
where  £=kx; and \  and v  are the d i rect ion cosines of the scat te red  
wave and the genera l ized spectrum of g(z) is denoted G ( \ ) .
There  corresponds to G ( \ ) ,  a c o r r e la t io n  func t ion ,  cp(£)/ 
w i t h  the Four ier  t ransform:
w h e re  A ( \ )  is proport iona l  to the in t e n s i t y  of the s c a t te r e d  
spectrum in the d i rec t ion  of the scat tered  wave. It  is A ( \ )  which  
Marsh seeks.
Marsh r e p r e s e n ts  G ( \ )  as a p o w e r  ser ies  in a ,  the rms  





and solv ing fo r  the c o e f f ic ie n ts  A m (not a t r i v i a l  exerc ise!)  he 
obta ins G ( \ ) .  Th is  can be subst i tu ted  back into Equation (2 .4 )  to 
obtain the s c a t te re d  pressure, g. He obtains (p(£)/ the cor re la t io n
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funct ion of the scat te red  pressure f ie ld  f rom  the usual de f in i t ion
of the c o r r e la t io n  funct ion;  th a t  is <p(£) = < g ( £ ) g * ( f ’)>. (The ' * '
denotes complex conjugate.)
M arsh ,  S c h u lk in  and Kneale[  17] use the  m eth od  in a 
companion paper to solve fo r  scat te r ing  f rom the ocean surface in 
the specu lar  d i rec t ion .  They use the Neumann-P iersonI  181 ocean 
roughness spectrum and solve only fo r  the c o e f f ic ie n ts  A0, A j, A 2
in determ in ing  G(A). In Marsh! 19], he re ta ins  the necessary term s  
in A ( \ )  to e s t im a te  b a c k s c a t te r  leve ls  a t  s h a l lo w  grazing as a 
func t ion  of frequency. The l a t t e r  paper is l i t t l e  more than an 
outl ine  however ,  l im i t in g  i ts  usefulness.
In yet  another  paper, Marsh[20] reverses  the process, using 
exper im enta l  m easurements  of the pressure f ie ld  s c a t te re d  from  
the sur face  of the North Sea to e s t im a te  the sea sur face  wave  
spectrum . He s ta te s  tha t  the spectrum  deduced is "somewhat  
d i f f e r e n t  than the Neumann-Pierson model employed in ([3] and
[17])  but conform s w e l l  w i t h  the spectrum  of Phi l  1 i p s [ 2 11 and 
Burling[22]".
Kuo[23] extended Marsh's model to in c lude  the case of  
im p e r fe c t  re f le c to rs .  He examined b a c k sc a t te r  in d e ta i l ,  deriv ing  
a resu l t  s i m i l a r  to Marsh's, but m odif ied  by a som ewhat  d i f fe r e n t  
r e f l e c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t .  This  modif ied  re f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  R, is 
n e a r ly  equal to RayleigIVs r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  a t  norm al  
incidence, but d i f fe r s  considerably at sha l low  grazing angles. He 
l i s t s  the f o l l o w i n g  d e f i n i t i o n  f o r  his m o d i f ie d  r e f l e c t i o n  
c o e f f ic ie n t :
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(2 .7 )
w h ere  f t  is the Rayleigh r e f l e c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ;  P i , P 2 / k i , k 2 are  
the d e n s i t ie s  and wavenum ber  m agnitudes in media  "1" and "2" 
resp ec t iv e ly ;  y  is the cosine of the angle of incidence; and f ( y )  =
( l - ( k 1/ k 2) 2 ( i - Y 2)) i / 2
B efo re  cont inu ing ,  i t  is necessary  to d e f in e  the t e r m  
"backscatter ing c oe f f ic ien t" ,  denoted a s. This  is a d imensionless
expression wh ich  q u a n t i f ie s  the e f f ic ie n c y  w i t h  wh ich  a rough 
in te r fa c e  s c a t te r s  energy back in the d i re c t io n  of the source of 
the energy. I t  is defined as:
w h ere  l 0 is the in te n s i ty  of the pressure wave inc ident  on the  
in te r fa c e ;  l s is the in ten s i ty  of the backscattered wave measured  
a d is ta n c e  ’r* f ro m  the in t e r f a c e  and ’A* is the area of the  
in so n i f ied  part  of the in te r fa c e .  Kuo obtained an expression fo r  
the backscat te r ing  c o e f f ic ie n t  of:
w h ere  <p(K) is the roughness spectrum  of the tw o -d im e n s io n a l  
s u r fa c e  in w a v e n u m b e r  space. Kuo argues th a t  n o n -s p e c u la r  
s c a t te r in g  is se lec t ive .  That  is, scat te r ing  from the rough surface  
occurs only in the v ic in i ty  of the wavenumber, K rk p k g .  Here kj is
the ho r izonta l  component of the incident  wave wavenumber,  and
cts = l sr 2/ l 0A (2.8)
CTS = 4 ( k l Y l )4<p(K)RR* (2 .9 )
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k s is  the  h o r i z o n t a l  c om pon en t  of  the  s c a t t e r e d  w a v e
wavenumber. For backscatter ,  K=2kj.
Using data col lected in a laboratory  exper im ent  by Nolle et  
a l ia [8 ] ,  Kuo u t i l i z e d  Equation (2 .9 )  to e s t i m a t e  the roughness  
spectra  of Nol le  et a l ia 's  sand surface. Kuo also examined data  
co l lected  by Urick and Saling[24] in an ocean exper im ent  in which  
acoust ic  energy was b a c ksca t te red  f rom  the ocean bottom. For 
th is  data too, he obtained an e s t im a te  of the roughness spectra of 
the  s c a t t e r i n g  sur face .  I t  is in t e r e s t in g  to note th a t  Nolle  
a t t r i b u t e s  the  b a c k s c a t t e r  observed in his e x p e r im e n ts  to 
in h o m o g e n e i t ie s  w i t h in  the s c a t te r in g  vo lume,  not roughness 
e f fe c ts .
Kuo[25l has since extended his model to include the e f f e c t  
of v a r ia t io n s  in the bottom surface density . He uses the model to 
expla in  q u a l i t a t iv e ly ,  exper im enta l  re s u l ts  obtained by Roderick  
and D u l le a [ 2 6 l  in w h ich  b o tto m  s u r fa ce  d e n s i ty  f lu c tu a t io n s  
resu l ted  f rom Sand D o l lar  a c t iv i ty .
R ec e nt ly ,  Jackson et a l ia [2 7 ]  presented r a th e r  convincing  
evidence th a t  the v a l id i ty  of the RR method extends beyond the 
c o n s t r a in ts  of Equation (2 .3) .  They base t h e i r  a rgum ent  on the 
equivalence (a t  leas t  to 5 th  order) of te rm s  obtained applying the 
RR method w i t h  those obtained from  the e x t in c t io n  theorem; a 
much more r igorous p e r tu rb a t io n  method. They a d m it  th a t  the 
reason(s)  fo r  the extended v a l id i t y  is not yet  c lear. Nonetheless,  
the RR method is s t i l l  only va l id  fo r  rough in te r fa c e s  w i t h  small  
grad ients  and smal l  surface heights, even i f  the l i m i t a t i o n s  are 
less r e s t r i c t i v e  than im p l ie d  in Equation (2 .3 ) .  We shal l  now 
examine the method used when these c r i t e r i a  are not met.
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2.2 .2  The Helm holtz  In tegral With K irchhoff  Boundary Condition 
An a l te r n a t iv e  approach ( to  the RR method) to solve fo r  the 
f i e ld  s c a t te r e d  f ro m  a randomly  rough i n t e r f a c e  is to use the  
H elm h o ltz  in tegra l .  Th is  equates the scat te red  f ie ld  to the sum of 
c o n t r ib u t io n s  f r o m  an i n f i n i t e  num ber  of  po in t  sources  (o r  
Huygen’s w a v e le ts )  located on the boundary. The in tegra l  is given 
by:
w h ere  ps is the s c a t te re d  pressure and n is the in w a rd  pointing  
surface  normal.  As can be seen from the in te g ra l ,  the s c a t te re d  
f ie ld  is given in te rm s  of the scat te red  pressure on the boundary 
and i ts  de r iv a t iv e  w i t h  respect to the surface normal.
Eckart(2]  used th is  equation to examine the case of acoustic  
waves or ig ina t ing  underw ater ,  incident on a randomly rough ocean 
surface. Th is  case approx im ates  a pressure re lease  in te r fa c e  fo r  
which we have the boundary condition:
w h e r e  p0 is the in c id e n t  wave. Th is  can be s u b s t i tu te d  into  
Equation (2 .1 0 )  above. But as Eckart pointed out, "it is not so easy 
to obta in  a good approx im at ion  fo r  the normal de r iv a t iv e "  of the 
s c a t te r e d  pressure  on the boundary. To do th is ,  he noted tha t  i f  
the surface was a plane, one would have:
(2 . 10)
s
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Eckart  observed tha t  fo r  an in te r fa c e  tha t  had gent le  undulations  
Equation ( 2 . 1 2 )  would be a reasonable approximation.  This  is the 
s o -c a l le d  K i r c h h o f f  approx im at ion .  In th is  w a y  he equated the  
sca t te re d  pressure a t  any point ( in the h a l f -s p a c e  bounded by the 
ocean s u r fa ce )  to an in teg ra l  conta in ing pressure  te rm s  which  
invo lved only the in c id e n t  f ie ld .  Using Equation ( 2 . 1 0 ) ,  Eckart  
developed an expression fo r  the pressure f i e ld  s c a t te re d  from  a 
randomly rough pressure re lease in ter face .
Eckart  der ives  expressions f o r  the s c a t te re d  pressure fo r  
t w o  l i m i t i n g  cases. F i r s t ,  i f  the w a v e le n g th  of the in c iden t  
r a d ia t io n  is much la r g e r  than the rms s u r fa ce  roughness he 
obtained:
a s = ( k 2c 2/ 4 T i ) 2 S(ka,kb) (2 .13)
w h e re  k is the m a gn i tu de  of the a c o u s t ic  w a v e n u m b e r  and 
S(ka,kb) is the wavenum ber  spectrum of the surface waves. Ca' is 
the sum of the x d i re c t io n  cosines of the vectors  point ing from  
source to s c a t te r in g  patch and s c a t te r in g  patch to re ce iver ;  'b* 
and *c* are the corresponding sums f o r  the y and z d i re c t io n  
cosines.)  I f  the w a v e le n g th  of the in c ide n t  ra d ia t io n  is much 
s m a l le r  than the rms surface roughness he obtained:
a s = ( 1/8 T ia p )  e x p { - . 5 [ ( a / a c ) 2 + ( b / p c ) 2 ]}  (2 .14)
w h e re  a ,  p are the rms surface  slopes in the x,y d i re c t io n s  
resp ec t ive ly .
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From these expressions Eckart  notes tha t  long w ave length
sound a t  var ious  grazing angles can be used to e s t im a t e  the  
s u r fa ce  roughness. Short  w a v e le ng th  sound, on the o th e r  hand, 
y ie lds  much less in form at ion  about the surface spectrum. Th is  is 
r a t h e r  in te r e s t in g  because as he points out " th is  is a lm o s t  the 
re v e rs e  of  the s i tu a t io n  encountered in a to m ic  and m o le c u la r  
physics, where  the s c a t te r in g  of ra d ia t io n  whose w a ve length  is 
less than the dimensions of the scat te r ing  s truc ture  yie lded much 
m ore in f o r m a t io n  than did the longer  waves."  Although Eckart  
modelled  sc a t te r in g  from the surface of the ocean, one can apply 
these r e s u l ts  to the ocean bottom s im ply  by removing the t im e  
dependence from the equations.
I t  should be mentioned th a t  M in tz e r [2 8 ]  showed th a t  the  
boundary cond it ion  def ined  by Equation ( 2 .1 2 )  is at  best  an 
approx im at ion  fo r  smooth surfaces. The physical reason fo r  this  
is th a t  once ps is def ined on the boundary (as i t  has been in 
E qu at ion  ( 2 . 1 1 ) )  dps/d n  cannot  be d e f in e d  in d e p e n d e n t ly .  
Meecham [29]  l a t e r  showed th a t  the K irc h h o f f  approx im at io n  is 
valid only i f  the local radius of curvature is much la rg e r  than the 
w a v e le n g th  of the incident  rad ia t ion .  McDaniel and Gorman[30] ,  
e x p re s s  the l i m i t a t i o n  of  the  v a l i d i t y  of the  K i r c h h o f f  
approximat ion as:
2 ( k r cs in3(<pg) ) ' 1 < 1 (2 .15 )
w here  k is the incident  wave wavenumber, r c is the local radius  
of curvature  of the surface, and <pg is the grazing angle.
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Cl ay [3 1 ] m o d i f ie d  E cker t 's  theory  to include an o m n i ­
d i r e c t io n a l  a c o u s t ic  source by subdiv id ing the s u r fa c e  in to  
rectangles w i th in  which the Eckart  theory could be applied.
B eckm ann and S p i z z i c h i n o [ 3 2 ]  im p ro v e d  on E c k a r t 's  
a p p l ic a t io n  of the K i r c h h o f f  a p p ro x im a t io n  by m o d i fy in g  the  
boundary cond it ion  given by Equation (2 .1 2 ) .  T h e i r  s c a t te r in g  
theory w a s  developed fo r  e le c t ro m a g n e t ic  waves.  They equated  
the s c a t te r e d  e l e c t r i c  f i e ld  and the normal d e r iv a t iv e  of  the 
scat te red  f ie ld  to the values one would obtain on a plane tangent  
to the sur face  at any point.  They express the l i m i t a t i o n  on the 
v a l i d i t y  of  the K i r c h h o f f  a p p ro x im a t io n  in tw o  cond i t io ns ;  
Equation (2 .1 5 )  and the fo l lowing:
2 k r csin(<p]) >> 1 ( 2 .1 5a)
where <p| is the local grazing angle. (The local grazing angle is the 
angle be tw een  the tangent plane to the surface and the incident  
wave.) Bass and Fuks[33] demonstrate  that  the conditions given by 
Equations (2 .1 5 ,  2 .15a)  are in fa c t  re la ted.  More im p o r ta n t ly ,  they 
point out tha t  i t  isn ’t possible to accurate ly  determine  the l i m i t s  
of v a l id i t y  of the K irchhoff  approx im at ion .  Jackson et  a l ia [3 4 ]  
express the d i f f i c u l t l y  of defin ing the exact region of v a l id i ty  of 
the K i r c h h o f f  a p p r o x im a t io n  by s t a t i n g  "The c o n d i t io n  on 
(sur face)  curvature  is not as ... d e f in i te  as one would l ike ,  owing  
to the e x t re m e  d i f f i c u l t y  of e s t im a t in g  errors resu lt ing  from the 
various assumptions".
Clay and Medwin[35]  f o l lo w  the Eckart  development f a i r l y  
c losely  but m odi fy  the boundary condit ion of Equation (2 .1 2 )  as 
did Beckmann and Spizz ichino. Clay and Medwin expand Eckart 's
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e x p la n a t io n  s o m e w h a t ,  p ro v id in g  a u s e fu l  t u t o r i a l  on the  
H e l m h o l t z  in t e g r a l  w i t h  the K i r c h h o f f  a p p ro x im a t io n .  They  
express the boundary condition given by Equation (2 .1 2 )  as:
where  ’JV is the Rayleigh re f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t .
In t ro duc in g  the r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  in to  the in te g ra l  
f u r t h e r  c o m p l ic a te s  i t s  e v a lu a t io n .  To s i m p l i f y  th ings ,  they  
a p p r o x im a t e  R  to a c onstant  and rem ove i t  f rom  inside  the  
in tegra l .  They s ta te  tha t  “th is  approximation is best near v e r t ica l  
incidence and may be poor at sha l low  grazing angles.”
T h o rn e  and P a c e [3 6 ] ,  f o l l o w  the Clay and M e d w in [3 5 ]  
approach in applying E c k ar t ’s theory to a gravel surface to study  
normal incidence b a c k s c a t te r  in a la b o ra to ry  exper im ent .  They  
used a p a r a m e t r ic  a rray  fo r  the acoust ic  source. The Fresnel ,  
r a t h e r  than the usual F ra unh ofe r  a p p ro x im a t io n  was  used to 
examine the frequency dependence of ba c k sc a t te r ing  fo r  several  
r e c e i v e r - t o - s u r f a c e  separations. They obtained b e t te r  agreement  
be tw e e n  theory  and exper im ent  when the Fresnel approx im at ion  
was used, e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  smal l  r e c e i v e r - t o - s u r f a c e  separat ions,  
not surpr is ingly .
Pace et  a 1 ia [37 ]  extended this work to look c r i t i c a l l y  at the 
normal incidence backscattered  pressure as a function of re ce iv e r  
range from  the surface.  They concluded tha t  in the f a r  f ie ld  the 
expression fo r  the backscatter ing  c o e f f ic ie n t  reduces to:
3n 3n
(2 .16)
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R 2
4nS
where  R  is the Rayleigh r e f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  and S is the mean  
square surface slope. Note th a t  Equation (2 .1 7 )  is a funct ion only 
of the  s u r fa c e  slope. In the  ne a r  f i e l d  the b a c k s c a t t e r in g  
c o e f f ic ie n t  reduces to:
a snf
( "  R i R .  In l 0• R + Rv *  y . 1 0_
(2 .18 )
w h ere  ‘A* is the area of the inson if ied  patch, R0 is the source to 
patch separa t ion ,  and Rj is the re c e iv e r  to patch separat ion.  In 
th is  case the average b a cksca t te red  in te n s i ty  is th a t  expected  
f rom a plane surface w i th  re f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  R  .
A l -H am dan i  [38],  fo l lo w e d  Clay and Medwin's development  
of the H e lm h o ltz  in teg ra l  and solved i t  fo r  the case of a rough 
surface  w i t h  gaussian s t a t i s t i c s  and a side scan sonar acoustic  
source w i t h  a gaussian beam pattern .  He examined b a c k s c a t te r  
da ta  as a fu n c t io n  of g ra z in g  ang les  down to 3 0 ° .  The  
e x p e r im e n ta l  data m atch es  his t h e o r e t ic a l  w o rk  qu i te  w e l l .  
H o w e v e r ,  A l -H am d a n i  noted the fo l lo w in g  shortcom ing  in his 
exper iments .  Three surfaces of various roughness were  examined.  
The in te r fa c e  backscatter ing c o e f f ic ie n t  is ac tua l ly  a function of  
the sur face  slope, S, defined as: S = ( 2 h / T ) 1/2, where  h is the rms  
he ight  and T is the a u to c o r r e la t io n  length  of the sur face .  I t  
occured th a t  fo r  his three sur faces ,  S rem ain ed  app ro x im a te ly  
constant  at about 0.7. The re su l t  is that  the model w asn ’t tes ted
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as r igorous ly  as i t  m ight  have been f o r  s u c c ess ive ly  s m a l le r
surface slopes.
Kuperman[39] employs a per tu rba t ion  method developed by 
Bass[40] to examine specular re f le c t io n  from a rough sea surface.  
The method involves replac ing the usual boundary condit ions of 
cont inu i ty  of pressure,  and cont inu i ty  of the normal de r iv a t iv e  of 
ve loc i ty  given by:
3u 3u
p . v ' W - s r - s r  ( 2 , 9 )
w i t h  a set of perturbed boundary conditions:
Z - Z  z = z 0  Z = Z  Z - Z0 u 0 Q
In the above expressions p 1# p 2 , u 1# u2 are the d e n s i t ie s  and
ve loc i ty  po te n t ia ls  in media "1" and "2' resp ec t ive ly .  The surface  
is described by z= z (x /y) where z = z 0 represents the boundary.
Kuperman derives the boundary conditions w i th o u t  assuming  
any local r e f le c t io n  la w ,  so tha t  the method isn 't  l i m i t e d  by the 
K irchhoff  approximation. He shows that  his re su l ts  reduce to the 
Kichhoff  approximat ion in the appropriate  l i m i t .  The drawback to 
Kuperman's method is the increased m a th e m a t ic a l  c o m p le x i ty  
involved.
There  are fe w  instances in which e i t h e r  the RR method or  
the H e lm h o l t z  in te g ra l  w i t h  K i r c h h o f f  a p p r o x im a t io n  holds  
com plete ly .  We now turn our a t te n t io n  to a compromise of these  
tw o  approximations.
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2.2 .3  The Composite  Roughness (CR) Model
The c o m p o s i te  roughness (h e n c e fo r th  CR) method w a s  
developed to t r e a t  surfaces w i t h  more than one roughness scale.  
Use of  the method assumes th a t  the surface  can be decomposed  
in to  a large scale  surface  f o r  which the H e lm ho ltz  in tegra l  w i t h  
K ir c h h o f f  a p p ro x im a t io n  holds, and a s m a l l  scale  sur fa ce  f o r  
which  the RR method is valid.
In 1 963 ,  Kur 'yanov[411 developed a model fo r  the CR method.  
He noted th a t  “the com ple te  r e s u l ta n t  w ave  is not, g e n e ra l ly  
speaking, the sum of  e f fe c ts  of the s c a t te r in g  at large and smal l  
i r r e g u la r i t i e s  on the surface". He solved the problem fo r  the case 
of b a c k s c a t te r  f rom  a surface comprised of  per iodic  smal l  scale  
roughness  coupled w i t h ,  in one case p e r io d ic  la rg e  s c a le  
roughness, and in a second case,  a randomly rough la rge scale  
surface.
Bachmann[42]  developed a CR model fo r  b a c k s c a t te r  f rom  
the ocean surface. He extended Marsh’s[3] method of dealing w i t h  
a s m a l l  sca le  random ly  rough s u r fa ce ,  to include la rge  scale  
random roughness.  Bachmann improved upon Marsh’s model by 
account ing f o r  local changes in grazing angle due to the large  
scale  roughness. He in te r p r e te d  these changes in local grazing  
angle as being analogous to " c a r r ie r  waves  modulat ing the local  
graz ing  ang le”. The la rge scale roughness which concerned him  
resu l ted  f rom ocean sw e l l .
As McDaniels  and Gorman[30] pointed out, both CR models  
discussed  above, w e r e  der ived  h e u r i s t i c a l l y .  McDanie ls  and 
Gorman developed a rigorous de r iv a t ion  of the CR theory which  
enabled them to e s t im a t e  c ontr ib u t ion s  f rom  neglected te rm s .
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They expressed the constra in ts  on applying the CR theory as "the
w av e n u m b e r  spectrum  of the sur face  ( roughness)  m ust  decay
s u f f ic ie n t ly  fa s t  w i t h  increasing wavenum ber tha t  a large scale
surface  may be def ined  on which  the K irc h h o f f  a pprox im at io n
holds and a s m a l l  scale  s u r fa c e  de f ined  f o r  w h ic h  the RR
approximation is appl icab le”.
They developed the model fo r  a pressure re lease  surface and 
e v a lu a te d  i t  f o r  the s i m p l i f i e d  case of b a c k s c a t t e r .  They  
compared the model to b a c k sc a t te r  data obtained e x p e r im e n ta l ly  
a t  3kHz and 20  kHz. The model and e xper im en ta l  data  agreed at 
3kHz but not f o r  20kHz.  Upon r e -e x a m in in g  the model and, in 
p a r t i c u la r ,  exam in ing  the c o n tr ib u t io n  f ro m  neg lec ted  te rm s ,  
McDaniels and Gorman concluded tha t  the model is in fa c t  va l id  
and the d isagreem ent  be tw een  model and e x p e r im e n ta l  data at 
20kHz is l ike ly  a resu l t  of o ther  scat te r ing  mechanisms.
2.3 Se l f -Shadow ing  E f fects
If  one deals w i t h  a s u f f ic ie n t ly  rough surface  or in te re s ts  
l ie  in the region of sha l low grazing angles, one must account fo r  
s e l f -s h a d o w in g  e f fe c ts .  S e l f -s h a d o w in g  occurs when par t  of a 
surface acts to shie ld another  part  f rom  the inc ident  rad ia t ion .  
This  can best be explained w i t h  the aid of a diagram. See Figure 
(2 .1 )  fo r  an example.
Eckart [2 ]  r e fe r s  b r ie f l y  to the question of shadowing but  
m ere ly  s ta tes  that  his boundary conditions
d p c dp
(2 .21 )
dn dn
might more appropriate ly  be modif ied to
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dps 3p0 (2.22)
dn dn
in regions of deep shadow.
Horton e t  a l i a [ 4 ]  app l ied  E ckar t 's  s c a t t e r in g  model to 
e x p e r im e n ta l  data  c o l le c te d  in a lab o ra to ry  environment .  They  
found tha t  agreem ent  be tw een  theory and exper im ent  was  poor  
unti l  they m odif ied  Eckart 's boundary condition to
Th is ,  they f e l t  represented  an e f f e c t i v e  compromise between no 
shadowing and deep shadowing fo r  t h e i r  randomly rough surface.  
For ju s t i f i c a t io n  they pointed to the exce l lent  agreement between  
Eckart's theory (m od i f ied  by t h e i r  boundary condition of Equation
(2 .2 3 ) )  and experiment.
Beckmann[43] examined the question of shadowing d irec t ly .  
He introduced a shadowing funct ion S, a p rob ab i l i ty  tha t  a point  
on the s u r fa c e  z = f ( x )  w i l l  be i l l u m i n a t e d  by the in c id e n t  
radia t ion. The p rob ab i l i ty  tha t  a point on the surface is shadowed  
depends on both i t s  height and slope. These tw o  p a ra m e te rs  are 
re la ted  but Beckmann trea ted  them as independent to s im p l i fy  the  
ensuing m athem at ics .
W a g n e r [ 4 4 ]  f o l l o w e d  B ec k m a n n 's  d e f i n i t i o n  of  the  
shadowing funct ion but m ainta ined  the dependence of the height  
and surface slope at a point. His resu lts  d i f fe re d  from Beckmann's 
but agreed w i th  a com puter  s im ula t ion  of the shadowing function  
carr ied  out by Brockelman and Hagfors[45].  Further  v e r i f ic a t io n  of
(2 .23)
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Wagner ’s r e s u l t s  came f ro m  S m i th [4 6 ]  who used a s im p l i f i e d
method to ev a lu a te  the shadowing funct ion  def ined by Wagner. 
S m ith ’s re s u l ts  w e re  in close agreement w i t h  Wagner’s.
B achm ann[42]  employed S m i t h ’s shadow ing fu n c t io n  to 
account f o r  shadowing e f f e c t s  in his composite  roughness model  
discussed e a r l i e r .  Bachmann compares th is  model w i t h  a smal l  
sample of e x p e r im e n ta l  data taken at  sea and the agreem ent  is 
good, exper im enta l  errors considered.
2 .4  S ca t te r in g  By Inhomogeneities With in  the Seabed
Thus fa r ,  boundary s c a t te r in g  has been assumed to re su l t  
s t r i c t l y  f rom  in te r fa c e  roughness. While  th is  assumption may be 
considered a c c u ra te  in the case of  the sea s u r fa c e ,  ( in  the 
absence of a bubble layer)  there is increasing evidence tha t  i t  is 
not a lways  va l id  fo r  scat te r ing  from the ocean bottom.
Stockhausen[7],  as ear ly  as 1963 ,  derived an expression fo r  
the in te n s i ty  of  a sound wave backscat te red  from the volume of 
the ocean b o t to m .  In his m odel ,  he assum es a s p h e r ic a l ly  
spreading a c o u s t ic  pulse of t im e  w i d t h  t , is in c iden t  on the  
w a t e r / b o t t o m  in te r fa c e .  P a r t  of the energy is re f r a c te d  into the 
bottom volume. The model assumes tha t  the bottom is composed 
of solid spher ica l  p a r t ic le s  wh ich  act to s c a t t e r  the acoustic  
energy. The in te n s i ty  of the backscattered wave,  ls, is given by:
6 l s(t,T) = I0(t )H jZ ,r| iH2Z2r|2<7v6V (2.24)
where l0 represents  the in ten s i ty  of the source pulse measured at  
unit  d is tance ;  Hj and H2, re p re s e n t  the g e o m e tr ic a l  spreading  
f rom source to volume and volume to r e c e iv e r  r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  Z| 
and Z2 represen t  the m ism atch  loss fa c to rs  at the in te r fa c e  fo r
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ingoing and outgoing waves  r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  r | j  and r)2 r e p r e s e n t
a t te n u a t io n  fa c to rs  due to absorption and s c a t te r in g  w i th in  the 
b o t t o m ,  f o r  ingoing and outgoing w a v e s  r e s p e c t i v e l y ;  a v
re p resen ts  the bottom  volume backsca t te r ing  c o e f f ic ie n t  and is 
def ined  in analogy w i t h  the surface  b a c k sc a t te r in g  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  
a s, defined in Equation (2.8).
U = l0a v6V /r2  . (2.25)
Stockhausen employes geom etr ica l  arguments to account fo r  Hj 
and H2, R ay le igh ’s r e f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  to account fo r  Z } and Z2, 
and e x p e r im e n ta l  data  [471 to account f o r  r| ] and r|2* He uses 
equations from  Morse[48] to ca lcu la te  the volume backscatte r ing  
c o e f f ic ie n t  given by:
= 6 4 n V f 4n - P )  (2 26)
3 c r
where  ’a ’ is the p a r t ic le  radius, c2 is the sound speed in medium  
’2 ’ and P is the porosity.
Nolle et  a l ia [8 ]  have also derived a volume scat te r ing  model. 
However ,  they considered the volume b a cksca t te r ing  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  
a v, to consist  of an "average scat te r ing  ampli tude f a c to r  per unit
volume" s i m i l a r  to Stockhausen, and a te rm  "6" to account fo r  
lo c a l  d e v ia t io n s  in the s c a t t e r i n g  s t r e n g t h  of in d iv id u a l  
sc a t te r in g  centres. A l te r in g  the notation of th e i r  Equation (1 2 )  to 
our nota t ion,  we w r i te :
a v(x ,y ,z )  = a vo( 1 +6 (x ,y ,z ) ) (2 .27 )
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where  a vo is the average scat te r ing  strength.
T re a t in g  the deviat ions as random, and centred about a mean 
volum e s c a t t e r i n g  s t re n g th ,  they d e f in ed  an a u t o c o r r e la t io n  
funct ion  f o r  the s c a t te r in g  strength .  W i th  no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  other  
than s im p l i fy in g  the ensuing m a th e m a t ic s ,  they assumed a form  
fo r  the s c a t te r in g  au tocorre la t ion  of an exponentia l decay. (They  
based th is  fo rm  on e x p e r im e n ta l  w o rk  by L ieberm ann on the  
a u t o c o r r e la t io n  fu n c t io n  of  t e m p e r a t u r e  f lu c t u a t i o n s  in the  
ocean.) Nol le  et a l ia  then derive an expression f o r  the in te n s i ty  of 
a b a c k s c a t te re d  wave  assuming a plane wave in c iden t  on the 
bottom volume.
Nolle  et  a l ia  compared t h e i r  model to labora tory  data they 
c o l le c t e d  by s c a t t e r in g  a coust ic  w av e s  f ro m  a smooth sand 
surface .  It  occured tha t  the c o r re la t io n  length only appeared in 
the am pl i tude  te rm  of th e i r  model,  not in the frequency or grazing  
angle dependence. Since they had no w a y  of knowing the length  
scale  of t h e i r  a u tocorre la t ion  funct ion, they examined frequency  
and graz ing angle dependence, but not absolute levels . They note 
th a t  "The observed and c a lc u la te d  r e s u l t s  agree as to the  
presence of a region where the b a c k w a r d -s c a t te r in g  c o e f f ic ie n t  
is n e a r ly  independent  of angle, and in the decrease  of the  
c o e f f i c i e n t  as the grazing angle is reduced be low the c r i t i c a l  
angle. The decrease observed e x p e r im e n ta l ly  was  never  as rapid  
as th a t  p re d ic te d  by the theory ,  however ."  They  o f f e r  a f e w  
explanat ions  f o r  the discrepancy betw een  exper im ent  and theory  
but in te r e s t in g ly ,  none re la ted  to surface roughness e f fe c ts ;  th is  
in sp i te  of the fa c t  tha t  e a r l i e r  in the paper they note th a t  “a
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complete  analys is  should include a suitably  weighted combination  
of a volume sca t te r in g  model. . .with a surface sc at te r ing  model."
C ro w th e r [9 ]  combined roughness and volume e f f e c t s  in his 
model of  b a c k s c a t te r in g  f ro m  the ocean bottom . He employed  
Kuo's[23] model discussed e a r l ie r ,  fo r  scat te r ing  from a randomly  
rough surface  and assumed a roughness spectrum s i m i l a r  to those 
obta ined f o r  the ocean surface. (He o f fe red  no j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  
th is  choice of  spectrum.)  He assumed a f l a t ,  tw o  f lu id  in te r fa c e  
at the boundary. Due to space l i m i ta t io n s  in the paper, he m ere ly  
quotes his expression fo r  the volume backsca t te r ing  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  
Mbv. C r o w th e r  def ines MBV, as the mean ta rg e t  s trength  per unit
volume.
w h ere  T T *  is the tw o  way t ransm iss ion  into and out of  the sea 
bed; T 12( 2 k ‘ ) i s  the local s c a t t e r in g  in the sea bed due to
f lu c tu a t io n s  in' the c orre la t ion  function of the impedance of the 
sea bed; and t  is the magnitude of the v e r t ic a l  component of the 
w avenum ber  in the sea bed. To solve fo r  T 12( 2 k ,) / one must know
the c o r re la t io n  funct ion of the sea bed. He assumes an e l l ip t ic a l  
exponent ia l .  Note th a t  in C row ther 's  expression fo r  the volume  
b a c k s c a t t e r i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  MBV, he inc ludes  the e f f e c t s  of
t r a n s m is s io n  to and f ro m  the s c a t te r in g  volume. T h is  is in 
c o n tra s t  w i t h  Stockhausen[7] and Nolle et a lia [8 ]  who account fo r  
these  te rm s  s e p a ra te ly .  For them , the volume b a c k s c a t te r in g  
c o e f f i c i e n t ,  m e re ly  re pres e nts  the s c a t te r in g  of the acoust ic  
wave by a unit of volume w i th in  the bottom.
M
\ 2|TT*|2T t 2 (2k')
(2 .28)BV 4 Tm{T}
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C ro w th e r  compares his model to the Nolle et  a l ia  laboratory
b a c k s c a t t e r  da ta ,  and sea data  c o l le c te d  by var ious  authors
[4 9 ,5 0 ,5 1  ]. C ro w th e r  assumes a corre la t ion  length of the order of
the p a r t ic le  radius to compare his model to Nolle's data. For this
case his e l l ip s o id a l  c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  is s p h e r ic a l .  He
concludes tha t  agreement is as good as can be expected in l ight  of
the u n c e r ta in ty  in the c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t .  C r o w th e r ’s model
pred ic ts  too rapid a decrease in the backsca t te r ing  c o e f f ic ie n t .
(Reca l l  th a t  Nolle  et  a l ia  encountered a s i m i l a r  d isagreem en t
b etw een  theory  and data. Also,  as w i t h  Nolle  et  a l ia ,  C ro w th e r
chose not to e s t i m a t e  the i n t e r f a c e  roughness s c a t t e r i n g
c o n t r ib u t io n ,  a lthough he does e s t i m a t e  i t  f o r  the sea data
discussed next.)
The sea data col lected [4 9 ,5 0 ,5 1 ] ,  ranged in frequency from  
1 to 6 kHz. The bottom type in the region was  sof t .  From core 
samples  taken in the area w here  the sea data  w a s  gathered,  
C ro w th e r  e s t im a te d  the v e r t ic a l  length scale f o r  the c orre la t ion  
c o e f f ic ie n t .  Est im at ing  the horizontal  corre la t ion  c o e f f ic ie n t  was  
more d i f f i c u l t  so he m e re ly  t r ie d  severa l  guesses to obta in  
agreement be tween  the model and the data. He p lo t ted  curves of 
Kuo's in te r fa c e  roughness model as w e l l  as the volume s cat te r ing  
model and compared them to the sea data. From the comparison, i t  
appeared th a t  volume scat te r ing  would l ik e ly  dominate in regions 
of soft  bottom sediment.
W y b e r [ 5 2 ]  e x a m in e s  the q u e s t io n  o f  b o t to m  vo lum e  
b a c k s c a t te r in g  from a signal processing point of v ie w .  He too,  
considers the case of non-zero corre la t ion  between scat te re rs .  He 
points out th a t  the assumption employed in the c la s s ic a l  sonar
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equation, i.e. th a t  one can form an incoherent sum over s c a t te re rs
w i t h i n  a given region, is equiva lent  to assuming the c orre la t ion
funct ion va r ies  rap id ly  compared to the pulse length.
Ivakin and Lysanov[10] a t t e m p t  to account f o r  the lack of
f req uency  dependence f o r  bo ttom  b a c k s c a t te r ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  in
c o a s t a l  w a t e r s ,  in the  range 1 - l O O k H z ,  v ia  a v o lu m e
b a c k s c a t t e r i n g  m o d e l 1. They take as t h e i r  s t a r t in g  po in t ,  an
e x p r e s s io n  f o r  the c o e f f i c i e n t  of b a c k s c a t t e r i n g  f r o m  an
absorbing la y e r  w i t h  random inhomogeneit ies ,  f rom  Volovov and
Z h i t k o v s k i i [ 5 3 ] ,  Ivakin  and Lysanov denote the c o e f f i c i e n t  m s
(equ iva len t  to o s in Equation (2 .8 ) )  and w r i t e
m s = ( 2 p ) " 1m vsin((pg) (2 .29 )
w here  p is the sound absorpt ion c o e f f ic ie n t  of the bottom, cpg is 
the grazing angle and m v is the volume s c a t te r in g  c o e f f ic ie n t  of 
the bo ttom , equiva lent  to a v in Equation (2 .2 5 ) .  ChernovU 1] gives  
the fo l lo w in g  expression fo r  m v i f  the l in e a r  dimensions of the 
sc a t te r in g  volume are large compared to the inhomogeneity  space 
scale:
m v = 27Tk4G(q) (2 .30 )
1 Ivakin  and Lysanov c i te  data f rom Z h i tk o v sk i i [5 6 ] ,  and Volovov  
and Z h i t k o v s k i i [53 ]  to back th is  s ta te m e n t .  Severa l  W e s te rn  
papers in d ic a te  a weak frequency dependence fo r  b a c k s c a t te r  
f rom  the sea bed. See the discussion on e x p e r im e n ta l  data in 
section 2.5 fo r  examples.
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where  k is the magnitude of the acoustic  wavenumber. ( Ivak in  and 
Lysanov assumed th a t  the change in density  and sound speed is 
m in im a l  from w a t e r  to w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  sediment so tha t  k is the 
same in both media . Th is  also re s u l ts  in no c r i t i c a l  angle.) The 
t h r e e - d im e n s io n a l  v e c t o r  q s k p k g ,  w here  k f ,k s are the w a v e -
numbers of the in c ide n t  and s c a t te re d  waves,  re s p e c t iv e ly .  For 
b a c k s c a t te r ,  q=2k| .  They def ine  G(q), the pow er  spectrum of the
inhom ogeneit ies ,  as the Four ier  t ran s fo rm  of the r e f r a c t iv e  index 
f lu c t u a t i o n s  in the se d im e n t .  Th is  is s i m i l a r  to the volume  
s c a t t e r in g  m odels  of  Nol le  et a 1 i a [8] and C ro w th e r [9 ]  in th a t  
s c a t te r in g  is assumed to r e s u l t  f rom v a r ia t io n s  in the acoustic  
impedance of the sea bed.
The paper involves der iv ing a general form  fo r  G(q), which  
makes m s independent of frequency. Th is  im p l ie s  th a t  G(q) is
proport iona l  to k -3 since p  is proport ional to k~11541. Ivakin and 
Lysanov examine the r e f r a c t iv e  index f lu c tu at ions  in the sea bed 
in te rm s  of i t s  v e r t i c a l  and horizonta l  components. They assume  
tha t  the length scale  of the v e r t ic a l  component, Z| is much less 
than the h o r i z o n t a l  com ponent ,  T | .  (Th is  corresponds  to a 
s e d im e n ta t io n  model f o r  the seabed fo r  which evidence e x is ts ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  in c o a s ta l  w a te r s .  See Reference  [55] . )  W i th  the  
v e r t ic a l  c o r re la t io n  length chosen s u f f ic ie n t ly  short ,  the ver t ica l  
com pon en t  of  G(q)  is  a constan t .  Assuming a h o r i z o n t a l l y  
is o t r o p ic  c o r r e l a t i o n  func t ion  in the fo rm  of an exponent ia l  
decay, they obtain the expression:
( k / p ) ( z i / r i )
•sin((pg) (2 .31)
I 6TTCOS3 (<Pg)
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w h e re  < j i> 2 Is the mean square value of the r e f r a c t i v e  index
f lu c tu a t io n s .  They compare averaged data taken from Bunchuk and
Z h i tk o v s k i [5 7 ]  to the model,  in s e r t in g  ty p ic a l  values f o r  the
sound a b s o rp t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  and mean square va lue of  the
c o r r e la t io n .  The model and data  are p lo t te d  as a func t ion  of
grazing angle and the agreement is exce l lent .  Note however,  tha t
the r a t io  of the v e r t ic a l  to horizontal corre la t ion  length was l e f t
as a f ree  p a r a m e te r  in order  to match the model to the absolute
le v e l  of  the e x p e r im e n ta l  data. F in a l ly ,  they prove th a t  any
hor izonta l  c o r re la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  which has a nonvanishing f i r s t
d e r i v a t i v e  f o r  r = 0 ,  w h e re  r = ( x ,y ) ,  w i l l  r e s u l t  in G(q) being
propor t iona l  to k -3 . Th is  includes exponentia l  decay types,  fo r
example.
In a second paper by Ivakin and Lysanov[58],  published a fe w  
months la t e r ,  they rev ise  the model to account fo r  the e f f e c t  that  
a rough in te r fa c e  has on the expression fo r  m s. They also a l lo w  
fo r  d i f f e r e n t  de n s i t ie s  and sound speeds in the tw o  media. They  
begin w i t h  the H e lm holtz  equation given as:
Ap(R)  + [k0n(R)]2p(R) = 0 (2 .32 )
w h e re  k 0 is the  m a g n i tu d e  of the sound speed w a v e n u m b e r ,  
R =(x,y ,z ) ,  and n(R) is the r e f r a c t i v e  index (n (R )= l  in the w a te r ) .  
To account fo r  random changes in the r e f r a c t i v e  index, n(R) is 
w r i t t e n  as:
n(R) = n0(1 + m (R)),  U(R) = (n -n 0) / n 0 (2 .33 )
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The pressure  is broken into a component, p0, present  i f  \x was
e v e r y w h e r e  zero  and a s c a t t e r e d  component,  ps, due to the
r e f r a c t i v e  index f luctuat ions .  Green's functions are used to solve 
f o r  ps, and an expression fo r  m s is obtained:
m s *
2 < P /P 0>
4
f  80((Pg> ^ (  4 \  2nk  G(q)
_(p,/p0>*V I 2P J
(2 .34)
The funct ion  g0«pg) approaches un ity  fo r  grazing angles g re a te r  
than c r i t i c a l  and f o r  angles less than c r i t i c a l  i t  approaches 0. It  
approaches 0 more s lo w ly  fo r  rough i n t e r f a c e s  than smooth  
in te r fa c e s ,  as rough in te r fa c es  enhance penetra t ion of sound into  
the bo tto m .  I f  the d e n s i t ie s  of both media  are the same (i.e.  
p 0= P i )  and the index of r e f r a c t io n  of both media are the same,  
Equation (2 .3 4 )  reduces to Equation (2 .3 1 )  w i t h  g0(cpg) rep lac ing  
sin(<pg) to account f o r  surface roughness.
In R e fe rence  [59 ] ,  Ivak in  and Lysanov in d ic a te  the lo w  
frequency (0 .8 -4 k H z ) ,  small  grazing angle ( 1 . 5 ’ - 8 * )  dependence of 
t h e i r  volume b a c k sc a t te r  model derived p r im a r i ly  in [10] and [58]. 
The model contained in [59] is given by:
m v = A
W(<P g)
W ( n / 2 )
heff(V  , 3 , 2 - 3 / 2
r ^ y (2koa) <, t ( 2 k oa) >
erf
(2 .35)
w h e r e  W is the (c o m p le x )  p re s su re  c o e f f i c i e n t  of  sound 
t r a n s m i s s i o n  f r o m  the w a t e r  in to  the  b o t t o m ,  ’A' is a 
n o n d im e n s io n a l  c o n s t a n t ,  'a' is the le n g th  s c a le  of  the  
inhomogeneity  f lu c tu a t io n s ,  and h eff is the e f fe c t i v e  thickness of
the bottom  la y e r  which is a function of grazing angle and bottom
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at tenuat ion .  Equation (2 .3 5 )  is frequency independent f o r k a  >> 1,
so th a t  f o r  ka << 1 the model goes l ike  f 3- A t  lo w  graz ing ,  the
model pred ic ts  a sharp decrease in b a c k sc a t te r  resu lt ing  from the
IW K
There  is some confusion in t h e i r  work ,  however ,  since they  
assume t h a t  the inhom ogenei t ies  are is o t ro p ic  but at  the same  
t im e  choose a "p o w e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  ... so t h a t  the s c a t t e r in g  
c o e f f ic ie n t  w i l l  be independent of frequency a t  s u f f ic ie n t ly  high 
f requencies".  The confusion ar ises because the p o w e r  c o e f f ic ie n t  
" - 3 / 2 "  is typ ica l  of inhomogeneit ies, isotrop ic  in tw o  dimensions,  
not three. R eca l l ,  f rom  References [10] and [581, the model was  
based on t w o -d im e n s io n a l  in h o m o g e n ie t ie s  in the h o r iz o n ta l  
plane. Nor does i t  appear  t h a t  they  a c t u a l l y  m e a n  t w o -  
dimensional i s o t r o p ic i t y  in t h e i r  present  paper, since they s ta te  
tha t  G(q)=G(q)=G(2k) which im p l ie s  th re e -d im e n s io n a l  is o t r o p i ­
c i ty .  (For  the  t w o - d im e n s io n a l  is o t r o p ic  case we have fo r  
backscat te r ,  G(q)=G(kr ,kz)=G(2kcos<pg,2ksincpg).)
In R eference  [60] ,  Ivakin extends the model fo r  s c a t te r in g  
f rom in hom oge n e i t ie s  w i t h in  the ocean bo t to m ,  to account fo r  
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  of the bottom. Previously , the model accounted only 
fo r  smal l  per tu rba t ion s  in the acoustic param eters  of the bottom  
(d e n s i ty ,  sound speed and absorpt ion  c o e f f i c i e n t ) ,  f rom  t h e i r  
mean v a lu e s ,  w h ic h  o t h e r w i s e ,  w e r e  c ons id e re d  to re m a in  
constant  w i t h  depth. Now he examines the e f f e c t  of s t r a t i f i e d  
layers w i t h  considerably d i f fe r e n t  propert ies  from one another. In 
p a r t ic u la r ,  he considers  the cases of a l i n e a r  g ro w th  in sound 
v e lo c i ty  w i t h  depth and a l in e a r  decrease in sound ve loc i ty  w i th  
depth. In both cases, the fo l lo w in g  re su l t  immerges.  For s in2(<pg)
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<< (n2-  1 ) / ( m 2+ 1), the backscat te r ing  c o e f f ic ie n t  is proportional
to sin(<pg), the s o -c a l le d  L o m m e l - S e e l ig e r  la w .  (Here n is the
r e f r a c t i v e  index at  the w a t e r / b o t t o m  i n t e r f a c e  and m is the  
dens ity  r a t io  a t  the w a t e r / b o t t o m  in te r fa c e . )  For sin(cpg) > (n2-  
1 ) 1/2, the backsca t te r ing  c o e f f ic ie n t  is proport ional  to s in 2(<pg), 
L am ber t ’s law .
R e c e n t ly ,  Jackson e t  a l ia [ 3 4 ]  publ ished a paper  w h ich  
com bines  s e ve ra l  of  the models  in th is  r e v i e w  to e s t im a t e  
ba c k s c a t te r in g  as a funct ion of grazing angle fo r  f requencies of  
3 0  and 35kH z.  Using h e u r is t ic  arguments ,  they extend McDaniel  
and Gorman’s composite  roughness model to include the case of a 
p e n e t r a b le ,  t w o - f l u i d  boundary. They assu m e a Gaussian ,  
I s o t ro p ic  wavenum ber  spectrum of the bottom  roughness, W, of 
the form:
W(k) = Bk-9 (2 .36 )
w here  k is the tw o -d im e n s io n a l ,  hor izonta l  wavenum ber ,  g is a 
c o n s ta n t  ( thought  to be in the range of 3 to 3 .5 )  and B is a 
constant .  They employ Kuo's[23] expression fo r  the sm al l  scale  
roughness s c a t t e r i n g  and the H e lm h o l t z  in t e g r a l  w i t h  the  
K irc h h o f f  a pprox im at ion  fo r  the large scale roughness e f fe c ts .  
This  model is va l id  fo r  grazing angles less than 70° .  For grazing  
angles g r e a te r  than 7 0 ° ,  certa in  approximations break down and i t  
becomes necessary to use the Helm holtz  in tegra l  w i t h  K irchhoff  
a p p r o x im a t io n  alone. Wagner 's  s hadow ing  fu n c t io n  is also  
included in the model.
To account fo r  any volume sc a t te r in g  contr ibut ion ,  Jackson  
et a l i a  use the  express io n  S to c k h a u s e n [7 l  d e r iv e d  f o r  the
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e f fe c t iv e  surface scat te r ing  c o e f f ic ie n t  due to volume scatter ing.
Jackson et a l ia  in s e r t  th is  te rm  into t h e i r  composite  roughness
model as an independent source of backscatter.
Jackson et  a l ia  compare t h e i r  to ta l  model to expe r im e n ta l  
data ga thered  at  tw o  ocean s i te s .  The e x p e r im e n ta l  data  is  
p lo t te d  along w i t h  the in t e r f a c e  s c a t te r in g  model.  They  then  
ad just  a f ree  p a r a m e te r  in the volume s c a t te r in g  component of 
the model to provide the best agreement between exper im ent  and 
model. Th is  f ree  p a r a m e te r  is re la te d  to the a t te n u a t io n  of the 
sound wave in the sediment due to both s cat te r ing  and absorption.  
Stockhausen’s model does provide expressions to eva luate  th is  
te rm  but physical p a ram eters  such as the frequency dependence 
of the absorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t  m ust  be known. The a g re em e n t  
between the to ta l  model and the experimenta l  data is quite good. 
Also, the matching of the tw o  in te r fa c e  s c a t te r in g  models in the 
v ic in i ty  of 7 0 *  grazing is w i th in  3 dB.
Inherent  in Jackson et a l i a ’s approach is the assumption  
that  any corre la t ion  between volume and roughness contr ibut ions  
to s c a t te r in g  is neglected. In defence of th is  assumption,  they  
comment tha t  "This is reasonable,  since the volume s c a t t e r e r s  
are d is t r ib u te d  over  d is tances  cons iderab ly  g r e a t e r  than the  
acoustic wave length ,  which should randomize the phase between  
in te r fa c e  and volume f ie ld s .” Whi le  the ac tua l  c o n tr ib u t io n  of  
volume and in te r fa c e  s c a t te r in g  components may be independent,  
they neglect  the p o s s ib i l i t y  tha t  the shape of the boundary can 
a f fe c t  the volume s c a t te r in g  term .  (Recall  the te rm ,  g0(<pg) from
Ivakin & Lysanov[58].)
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2.5 Exper im enta l  Data of Acoustic Scatter ing
T h e o re t ic a l  models of s c a t te r  from the ocean surface can be 
appl ied to the ocean bottom by removing the t im e  dependence of 
the  s u r f a c e  and a l t e r i n g  the  s t a t i s t i c s  of  the  s u r fa c e  
a p p r o p r ia t e ly .  For  th is  reason,  m odels  developed to exp la in  
in te r fa c e  s c a t te r in g  fo r  both the ocean surface and bottom have 
been d iscussed  in th is  r e v ie w .  E x p e r im e n ta l  d a ta ,  h o w e v e r ,  
depend d i r e c t l y  on the s t a t i s t i c s  of the rough in t e r f a c e  f rom  
wh ich  the w a v e  has been s c at te red .  For th is  reason, only data  
c o l le c te d  f o r  s c a t te r in g  from rough bottoms (e i t h e r  in the lab or  
at sea) are re v iew e d  in th is  chapter.
LaCasce and T a m a rk in [6 ]  per form ed e x p e r im e n ts  on three  
s in u s o id a l l y  rough, pressure  r e le a s e  s u r fa c e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
roughness.  T h e y  com pared t h e i r  r e s u l t s  to the  m ode ls  of  
Eckart [2 ] ,  Brekhovskikh[6  11 and Rayleight 12]. The best agreem ent  
w a s  o b ta in e d  f o r  the s u r fa c e  of s l i g h t e s t  roughness. The  
exper im ent  consisted of measuring acoustic  wave s c a t te r in g  as a 
funct ion  of angle and frequency. Both the angle of incidence and 
the angle at which the scat te red  wave was measured w e re  varied.  
T h e i r  data has been used by several o th e r  s c ie n t is ts  ( [13] ,  [62],  
[631) to v e r i f y  the v a l id i t y  of t h e i r  own models . F o r tu in [6 4 ]  
co m p a res  the r e s u l t s  of  the LaCasce and T a m a r k in  paper ,  
including the models of Eckart ,  Brekhovskikh and Rayleigh,  to the 
models  of Heaps[65] ,  J ordan[63 ] ,  U re tsky[  13], P a r k e r [6 2 ] ,  and 
M eecham [66] .  I t  should also be m ent ioned ,  th a t  the paper  by 
Fortu in  provides an e x ce l le n t  r e v ie w  of the l i t e r a t u r e  ava i la b le  
on acoust ic  sc a t te r ing  from the ocean surface up unti l  1969.
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In 1 9 6 1 ,  M a c k e n z ie [6 7 ]  p r e s e n te d  m e a s u r e m e n t s  of
b a c k sc a t te r  f rom the deep ocean bottom. The data w e re  taken at  
f requenc ies  of 5 3 0  and 1030H z .  The data f o l lo w  a sin((pg) to 
s i n 2(<pg) dependence, w h e r e  <pg is  the g raz ing  angle. I t  is 
in te r e s t in g  to note th a t  MacKenzie  c la im s  th is  graz ing angle  
dependence from 3 0 °  to 9 0 ° ,  whereas most authors only note this  
type of dependence fo r  grazing angles less than about 50° .
Urick and Sal ing[24]  measured backscattered  leve ls  o f f  the 
North  A m e r ic a n  C o n t in e n ta l  r is e .  They  em ployed exp lo s ive  
charges  as the sound source  so as to p ro v id e  a n e a r ly  
om n id ire c t io n a l  signal w i t h  a w id e  frequency bandwidth.  Data  
analysed in the octave bands 5 0 0 H z  to 1000Hz and 4kHz to 8kHz  
were  p lot ted vs. grazing angle fo r  angles of 3 0 °  to 90* .  The data  
fo l low ed a s in2(<pg) dependence from about 3 0 °  to 50° .  For s teeper
grazing angles the data rose more rapidly. In fa c t ,  the data f i t  the 
graz ing  angle dependence of Ivak in  and Lysanov I lO ]  ou t l ined  
earl ie r .
Pa t te rson[68 ]  presented acoustic  b a c k s c a t te r  data obtained  
from the deep ocean bottom. He used a 2.5kHz tone burst fo r  the 
acoust ic  source. His data show a marked peak in the v ic in i ty  of 
3 0 °  grazing. The peak is s im i l a r  to the peak in curves presented in 
Jackson et a l ia [ 3 4 ]  discussed e a r l i e r ,  in wh ich  Jackson used 
Kuo's[23] model fo r  scat te r ing  from a rough in ter face .  (See Figure  
2 of Reference [34]. )  Employing h e u r is t ic  arguments ,  Pa t te rson  
developed an em pir ica l  model to e s t im a te  b a c k sc a t te r  levels . His 
expression fo r  the model is:
S<p = 101og(A(B+C)) (2 .37 )
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where  ’A’ is the Rayleigh re f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  ’B’ is a constant
t im e s  "some sort  of random prob ab i l i ty  density  function" and ’C’
is a constant  t im e s  the sine of the grazing angle ra ised to some
power.
McKinney and Anderson[69] c o l le c te d  acoust ic  b a c k s c a t te r  
data f rom the ocean bottom at  16 s ha l low  w a t e r  locat ions along 
the U.S. coast. The data w ere  classed according to roughness type;  
mud, clay, sand, or gravel.  They p lo t ted  the data as a funct ion of 
both frequency and grazing angle. They var ied  the frequency from  
13 to 3 0 0 k H z  and the graz ing angle f ro m  2 °  to about 8 0 ° .  A 
frequency dependence of f i - 6 was ev ident  fo r  sandy bottom s but  
no discernable  frequency dependence fo r  the o th e r  bottom types  
w a s  noted. The dependence of b a c k s c a t te r  level  on grazing angle 
var ied  f rom sin(<pg) to s in2(cpg) depending on the bottom type, fo r
graz ing  angles up to about 50° .  For grazing angles s te e p e r  than 
5 0 ° ,  the dependence on angle is not so c le a r  cut. McKinney and 
Anderson’s data have been used ex ten s iv e ly  by others to provide  
an e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a ta  base to check  v a r i o u s  a c o u s t ic  
backscat te r ing  models.
M e rk l in g e r [4 9 ]  gathered b a c k s c a t te r  data  f rom  f iv e  deep 
w a t e r  lo ca t io ns  in the North A t la n t ic  using an exp los ive  sound 
source. His data showed a s i n , / 2 (<pg) to s in 2((pg) dependence on
grazing angle over  the f ive  locations. He examined the frequency  
domain in seven, one octave bands, f rom  100Hz to 12.8kHz. He 
noted a frequency dependence which varied f rom f-67 to f 1-1.
Buckley and Ur ick[50 ]  performed an ex p e r im e n t  s i m i l a r  to 
M e rk l inge r ’s, independently, at three locat ions o f f  the w e s t  coast  
of Bermuda in 1 6 0 0 0  f t .  w a te r s .  They too, used an exp los ive
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source but examined data in the 2 -4 k H z  band. The data fo l low ed  a
sin(cpg) to s in 2(<pg) in t h e i r  case. I t  is in te r e s t in g  to note the  
fo l lo w in g  com m ent which they made upon exam in ing  the data:  
“there  is  a tendency fo r  the ra te  of decrease (in b a c ksca t te r ing  
le v e l )  to become less at low angles so as to suggest an adm ixture  
of s c a t te re d  sound from the volume of the sea or f rom  the volume  
of the sea bottom".
Wong and Chesterman[70]  c o l lec ted  bac k sc a t te r ing  data  in 
the s h a l lo w  w a t e r s  around Hong Kong. For a sound source they  
employed a 48kH z  tone burst.  They noted “a c le a r  dependence of  
th e  b a c k s c a t t e r i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t  on b o t t o m  ty p e ."  Th e  
b a c k s c a t te r in g  c o e f f i c ie n t  increased  f rom  i t s  value f o r  c lay  
through sand to rock, ind ica t ing  "that  the p a r t ic u la t e  nature  of 
the bottom  is at leas t  p ar t ly  responsible f o r  the backscattering."  
W ith in  any one p a r t ic le  type grouping, no c le a r  dependence was  
noted w h ic h  suggested " tha t  bo ttom  roughness also plays an 
im p o r ta n t  ro le  in the sc at te r ing  mechanism." A useful  fe a tu re  of  
t h e i r  paper  is a comparison of  b a c k s c a t te r  data  c o l le c te d  by 
various s c ie n t is ts  which Wong and Chesterman group in te rm s  of  
the p a r t i c u la r  bottom type.
Bunchuk and Z h i t k o v s k i i [ 5 7 ]  p r e s e n t  an o v e r v i e w  of  
s c a t te r in g  in sha l low  w a t e r  regions. They discuss the d e f in i t io n  
of the s c a t te r in g  c o e f f ic ie n t  and s c a t te r in g  s trength  as w e l l  as 
s e ve ra l  of the e x p e r im e n ta l  techn iques  em ployed to o b ta in  
s c a t te r in g  data from the sea bottom. A summary of the ava i lab le  
data is provided and the dependence on frequency, grazing angle 
and b o t to m  type of the data is given. They also point to the  
w e a k n e s s  of  b o t to m  roughness s c a t t e r i n g  m ode ls  to f u l l y
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describe acoust ic  s c a t te r in g ,  suggesting tha t  contr ibut ions  f rom
the bottom volume may exist .
Boehme et  a l i a [ 7 11 co l lec ted  data at  very sha l low  grazing  
( 2 ° - 10° )  in e x p e r im e n ts  per form ed o f f  the P a c i f ic  coast  of the  
United S ta te s .  They examined the frequency band, 3 0 - 9 5 k H z .  The  
data  w e r e  a n a ly ze d  to d e te r m in e  the dependence of  b o t to m  
b a c k s c a t t e r  on f re q u e n c y ,  g raz ing  angle,  b o t to m  ty p e ,  and 
b e a m w id th  and type  of t r a n s m i t  s ignal .  T h e i r  r e s u l ts  can be 
s u m m a r ize d  as fo l lo w s :  The frequency dependence w as  in the  
range of  f 1 0  to f 1-5 . The d a ta  f o l l o w e d  a L a m b e r ts  l a w  
dependence w i t h  r e s p e c t  to graz ing angle. The m e a s u re m e n ts  
w e re  independent of  both t r a n s m i t  signal type and be a m w id th .  
The dependence on bottom type was inconclusive.
Jackson  e t  a 1 i a [7 2 ]  p resen t  a c o u s t ic  b a c k s c a t t e r  da ta  
obtained f rom  severa l  ocean s i tes .  The s i tes  included sand, s i l t  
and gravel .  T h e i r  exper im en t  improved on previous exper im ents  of  
a s i m i l a r  type in th a t  bottom  pa ra m e te rs  such as grain s iz e ,  
bottom density ,  compressional sound speed, and bottom roughness  
w e re  c a teg or ized  fo r  each site. The overr iding conclusions of the  
e xper im en t  rem ained  cons is ten t  w i th  previous work. T h a t  is: the  
b a cksca t te r ing  c o e f f ic ie n t  increases w i th  frequency only s l ig h t ly  
in the  ra n g e  2 0 - 8 5 k H z .  (1 - 2 d B / o c t a v e  on a v e r a g e . )  The  
ba c k sc a t te r ing  c o e f f ic ie n t  is generally  s m a l le s t  in s i l t / s a n d ,  and 
la r g e s t  in g r a v e l / r o c k  bo ttom s.  W i th in  any one b o tto m  type ,  
v a r i a t i o n s  of 1 0 - 1 5  dB in the b a c k s c a t te r in g  c o e f f i c i e n t  can 
occur ,  in d ic a t in g  t h a t  b o t to m  type alone is i n s u f f i c i e n t  to 
determ ine  b a c ksca t te r ing  strength.
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In the fo l lo w in g  chapters  we re tu rn  to the focus of the
p r e s e n t  w o rk  as d iscussed  in C h a p te r  1. To begin w i t h ,  a
m a th e m a t ic a l  model is der ived fo r  acoust ic  s c a t te r in g  from the
volume beneath a w a t e r /s e d im e n t  in te r fa c e .




Figure (2.1): Schematic of a rough surface part ia l ly  
shadowing itself.
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CHAPTER 3
THEORETICAL DEVELOPMENT OF ACOUSTIC SCATTERING MODEL 
In the fo l lo w in g  chapter  we der ive a th e o re t ic a l  model fo r  
a c o u s t ic  b a c k s c a t t e r  f ro m  the volume, be low a w a t e r / b o t t o m  
in t e r fa c e .  We base the de r iv a t ion  on the propagation of a plane 
w ave  in an inhomogeneous medium. The th e o re t ic a l  development  
f o l l o w s  t h a t  of  C h e rn o v M U .  C om pl ica t io ns  a r is e  because the  
source is lo ca te d  in the w a t e r  so th a t  one m ust  cons ider  the  
e f f e c t  of the boundary (assumed smooth) on transm iss ion .  In the 
m odel ,  the in d iv id u a l  " s c a t te r in g  centres"  are not nec e ss a r i ly  
un co rre la te d .  Of p a r t i c u l a r  in t e r e s t  then, is the dependence of  
s c a t te r in g  on the fo rm  of  the c orre la t ion  function. Fo l lowing the 
general d e r iv a t io n ,  expressions fo r  the b a c ksca t te red  in te n s i ty  
are obtained,  fo r  several forms of the corre la t ion  funct ion.
3.1 The Wave Equation in an Inhomogeneous Medium
We shall  take  as our point of departure ,  the wave equation 
in an inhom ogeneous  m edium . Numerous t e x t s  p re s e n t  i t s  
der iva t ion ,  (cf .  [1 11.) The equation can be w r i t t e n  as:
— p- -  V 2p + . Vp = O (3 .1 )
c2 (x,y,z) 3 t 2 p(x ,y,z)
w h ere  c is the acoust ic  wave speed, p is the medium dens ity ,  
and p the p re s su re .  Note th a t  in Equation (3 .1 ) ,  c and p a re  
func t ions  of po s i t ion ,  hence the medium is inhomogeneous1. (Of
1 In g e n e ra l ,  c and p may also be fu n c t io n s  of t im e  in an 
inhom ogeneous  m e d iu m .  In th is  s tudy ,  h o w e v e r ,  t e m p o r a l  
inhom ogeneit ies  are so s low ly  varying as to be negligible .
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course, the pressure is a func t ion  of t im e  and space but is 
w r i t t e n  s imply  as ‘p’, fo r  the sake of brevity . )
No general solution ex is ts  fo r  Equation (3 .1 ) ,  a second order  
p a r t ia l  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equation w i t h  var iab le  c o e f f ic ie n ts .  In fa c t ,  
i t  can only be solved exact ly  f o r  a f e w  special cases. However, i f  
the p a ra m e te rs  c and p dev ia te  only s l ig h t ly  f ro m  t h e i r  mean  
values,  the method of sm al l  pe r tu rb a t io n s  can be employed to 
obtain an approximate  solution. Th is  technique is examined now.
3.2 Appl icat ion of the Method of Small  Per turbat ions to 
Acoustic  Scat ter ing  : A Review
Before a t tem p t in g  the problem at hand, i t  is in s t r u c t iv e  to 
r e v ie w  the method of sm al l  pe r tu rb a t io n s  as i t  appl ies  to the 
case of  a c o u s t ic  s c a t t e r in g .  We begin by e x p re s s in g  the  
f lu c tu a t in g  param eters  c and p as a T a y lo r  expansion, re ta in ing  
te rm s  to f i r s t  order.
c = c0 + A c(x ,y ,z ) ;  p = p 0 + A p (x ,y ,z )  (3 .2 )
where c0, p 0 are the mean wave speed and density of the medium,  
and A c ( x ,y , z ) ,  A p ( x , y , z )  represent  smal l  f lu c tu a t io n s  about the 
mean values. By small we mean
A c (x ,y ,z )  «  c0; A p (x ,y ,z )  «  p 0 . (3 .3 )
S ub st i tu t ing  Equation (3 .2 )  into (3 .1 )  we obtain:
.2
( c q + A c )
(3 .4)
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w here  the n o ta t ion  (x ,y ,z )  has been suppressed to ease w r i t in g .
Expressing (c 0 + A c ) 2 as a binomial expansion, re ta in ing  te rm s only 
to f i r s t  order ,  and making the approx im at ion  p 0 + A p ~ p  in the 
denom inator  of  the f inal  te rm  in Equation (3 .4 )  resu l ts  in:
= Vp (3.5)
c0 co 9 t  0
A p p l ic a t io n  of  Equation (3 .5 )  to the s c a t t e r in g  problem  
proceeds as fo l lows:  We note that  fo r  small perturbat ions  in c and 
p, the s c a t te re d  wave w i l l  be much s m a l le r  in magnitude than the 
inc ident  wave.  Because the sca t te re d  w ave is s m a l l ,  we  neglect  
any reduct ion in magnitude of the incident  wave due to scatter ing.  
W r i t in g  the to ta l  pressure as the sum of the inc ident  pressure  
wave,  Pj, and the scat tered  pressure wave, ps:
p = P t + ps; Pi »  p s <3 -6 )
and subs t i tu t in g  Equation (3 .6 )  into (3 .5 ) ,  we obtain:
_ L . i ^ - V 2 ps = 2 ^ c . ^ l . _ L v ( A p ) . V p  (3.7)
Cq a t 2 c* a t 2 p o
Equation (3 .7 )  is a f i r s t  order  approx im at io n  fo r  the s c a t te re d  
pressure ,  ps, in te rm s  of the incident  pressure, pj. I t  remains  to
solve th is  equat ion to obta in the s c a t te r e d  pressure .  We now 
proceed to obta in an approx im ate  solut ion to Equation (3 .7 )  fo r  
the case of acoustic backscatter.
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3.3 B ackscat te r  of a W ater -borne  Plane Wave in inhomogeneous
Sediment
We seek a so lu t ion  fo r  the s c a t te re d  pressure  under the  
fo l low ing  conditions. A plane wave incident  f rom  w a t e r ,  r e f r a c ts  
in to  an inhomogeneous bottom  com prised of  w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  
sediment.  The bottom  is assumed f l u i d . 2 The in hom oge n e i t ie s  
s c a t te r  the incident plane wave ,  thereby act ing as point sources  
of s p h e r ic a l  w a v e s .  The model deve loped assum es s in g le  
sc at te r ing  only. Th at  is,  the s c a t te re d  waves generated by each 
point source are not s c a t te re d  again as the w aves  propagate  to 
the r e c e iv e r . 3 A t te n u a t io n  in the sed im ent  is accounted f o r  by 
making the a c o u s t ic  w a v e n u m b e r  in the s e d im e n t  complex.  
Throughout the t e x t ,  v e c to rs  shal l  be de p ic te d  by an a r ro w  
overhead and c om ple x  numbers  sha l l  be in bold type;  eg. 
"k=(kx,k y,k z) where  k x=a+ib, k y=c+id, k z=e+if .  Here the complex  
vectorl<  consists of components k x,ky,kz each of which consist  of 
a real and imaginary part.
We sha l l  assume t h a t  the  s c a t t e r i n g  v o lu m e ,  w i t h  
dimensions of order  Lv, and the r e c e iv e r ,  located  at  a range R, 
obey the in eq u a l i ty  R>>LV. Furtherm ore ,  i f  Lc is the c o r re la t io n  
length, then LV>>LC. The v a l id i t y  of these assumptions must,  of 
course, be examined f o r a  p a r t ic u la r  experiment.
2 The te r m  f lu id  im p l ie s  th a t  the b o t to m  is incapab le  of 
s uppor t ing  shear  w aves .  The v a l i d i t y  of  the  f lu id  b o t to m  
assumption is discussed in Appendix A.
3 While i t  is u n re a l is t ic  to assume th a t  the waves would not be 
re s c a t te re d ,  i t  is reasonable  to assume tha t  second and higher  
order sca t te r ing  may contr ibute  a negl ig ib le  amount to the tota l .
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Figure  ( 3 .1 )  d e p ic ts  the g e o m e try  f o r  the b a c k s c a t te r
prob lem . Because R>>LV, the prob lem  is re p re s e n te d  in tw o  
dimensions and the axes or iented so tha t  the waves propagate in 
the xz plane. (This  is a f a r  f ie ld  approx imat ion.)  In the f igure ,  a 
source located at  M generates a plane wave  w i t h  inc ident  angle 
0 j ,  which r e f r a c ts  into the bottom at  angle 0 O. A spherical wave
s c a t t e r s  f rom  each in s o n i f ie d  po int  P. P a r t  of the s c a t te r e d  
w a v e f ro n t  propagates back to the re ce iv e r ,  also located at M.
We express  the in c id e n t  w a v e  P| ,  a t  any po int  in the
sediment as:
Ik.C x -sine +zw _ /n 2 -s1n20,, -z .c o s Q .)  . % f 
p = P T  -e s T 0 sw o s  o io)t (3 Q )
o ws w  /
where P0 is the ampli tude of the incident  plane wave,  T ws is the
pressure t ransmiss ion c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  a plane wave incident  from  
the w a t e r ,  k s is the complex wave number in the sed im ent  and 
nsw=kw/ k s. 4
Subst i tu t ing  Equation (3 .8 )  into (3 .7 )  and d i f fe r e n t ia t in g  the 
r ight  hand side of the l a t t e r  obtains:
.2
d*Ps r72_ d(Ap)
- V p ,  = -2 so at
2— k. — 1 — 5— sin0 ^----- -^--- cos0 ^C0 s p 0 [ ax o az 0 P, (3 .9)
4  As both nsw and i ts  inverse, nWS/ occur f requent ly  throughout the 
te x t ,  we avoid the te rm  " r e f r a c t i v e  index" to prevent  possib le  
misunderstanding.
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Next we note that  Equation (3 .9 )  is the wave equation w i th
the r igh t  hand side represent ing a source term. With  th is  in mind,
we r e w r i t e  (3 .9 )  as:
- r -  -  V 2p = 4 n Q 5 ( r )
co a t 2
(3 .10 )
w here  the nota t ion  M-nOSCt1)' s ign i f ies  tha t  each s c a t t e r e r  acts  as 
an in d iv id u a l  po in t  source, and r  is a v e c t o r  d raw n f ro m  the  
s c a t te r in g  point to the receiver .  In th is  notat ion
Q = - 4 tt
A c ,  2 1 k j 3 ( A p )  . 3 ( A p )
# £ - k  + -— -^ i -  s i n — r — cos0
c0 s P0 l 3x 0 dz °\ (3.1 1)
The fo r m a l  so lu t ion  to Equation (3 .1 0 )  may be obta ined via  an 
a p p l ic a t io n  of  G reen ’s func t ions .  The r e s u l t  f o r  the t h r e e -  
dim ens iona l  w a v e  equat ion is w e l l  known h o w e ve r ,  and shall  
m ere ly  be quoted.
Ik -r
Ps = Q T (3 .12 )
Equat ion  ( 3 . 1 2 )  s t a te s  th a t  each s c a t t e r e r  a c ts  as a 
spher ica l  point  source w i t h  complex am pl i tu de  Q. The f a c to r  T  
accounts sy m b o l ica l ly  fo r  the transmiss ion  of the spherical wave  
through the boundary. The to ta l  sca t te re d  pressure is the sum of  
all  c on tr ib u t ing  point sources w i t h in  the insonif ied  volume. That  
i s :
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(3 .13)
V
Due to the geometry  of the problem, i.e., a p lanar  in te r fa c e  
separat ing w a t e r  and sedim ent ,  i t  is expedient to represent  each 
s c a t te r e d  s p her ica l  wave  as an in te g ra l  over  plane waves.  A 
s te e p e s t  d escen t  in t e g r a t io n  can then be used to obta in  an 
approx im ate  solut ion in the form  of plane waves sca t te re d  from  
each point .  Th is  reduces the c o m p le x i ty  of Equation (3 .1 3 )  as T  
can be replaced by T sw, the pressure transmiss ion  c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r
a plane wave incident from the sediment, a known quanti ty.
A p p e n d ix  B c o n ta in s  a d e t a i l e d  d is c u s s io n  of  the  
t r a n s m is s io n  of  a spher ica l  w ave  f ro m  the b o tto m  to w a t e r  
through a p lanar  in te r fa c e ,  using the above procedure. B r ie f ly ,  we  
approx im ate  each s c a t te re d  spherical wave  by tw o  plane wave  
components: a r e f r a c te d  wave and a la te r a l ,  or  evenescent wave.  
As sketched in Figure (3 .2 ) ,  the re f r a c te d  wave propagates along 
the usual Sne l l 's  path PQM to the r e c e iv e r .  The l a t e r a l  wave  
propagates along the path PSM. (Note th a t  the la te r a l  wave only 
ex is ts  under the condition sin(lpl) > I l / n sw|.) These waves shall be 
denoted pr and p l7 resp ec t iv e ly  and w r i t te n :
A s t ra ig h t fo w a r d  subst i tu t ion  of Equation (3 .1 4 )  into (3 .13 )  
yields:
• . ■* lk r
(3 .14)
ps = J q (p r+ p ^ d V
v
(3 .15)
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The backscattered  in ten s i ty  from a single point s c a t te r e r  is 
given by pp*  (w here  ’** denotes the complex conjugate operation) .  
The to ta l  b acksca t te red  in te n s i ty  l s, f rom  the inso n i f ied  volume  
w i l l  be the sum of PsiPsj over  011 pa irs  of s c a t t e r e r s  i , j .  (See 
Figure  (3 .3 ) . )  We w r i t e  the to ta l  b a c k s c a t te re d  in t e n s i t y  in 
in tegra l  form as:
The so lu t ion  of Equation (3 .1 6 )  is by no means t r i v i a l  and 
any s im p l i f i c a t io n s  would be quite useful.  To th is  end, we note 
th a t  the phase of the l a t e r a l  w ave  a c t u a l l y  "begins" a t  the 
in te r fa c e .  Furthermore,  reca l l  tha t  the c orre la t ion  length is much 
less than the dimensions of the insonif ied volume. Hence, only fo r  
points very near  the sur face ,  w i l l  the s c a t te re d  r e f r a c t e d  wave  
be c o r r e l a t e d  w i t h  the s c a t t e r e d  l a t e r a l  w a v e ,  th e re b y  
c ontr ib u t ing  to the scat te red  in tens i ty .  For th is  reason, we shall  
neglect  contr ibut ions  from the cross te rm s ,  Pr iP i 2 *  anc* P n P r 2 * /
cons ider ing  them  to be only a sm al l  percen tage  of  the to ta l  
in tens i ty .  With  th is  approximation, we r e w r i t e  Equation (3 .1 6 )  as:
I ~ f  fa Q * (p + p M p  ♦ p ) * d V  dV . J J 1 2 Hr 1 H 11 r 2 p 12 1 2 (3 .16)
(3 .17)
The r e m a in in g  tw o  t e r m s  d o m in a te  the b a c k s c a t te r e d  
in te n s i ty ;  one due to the r e f r a c te d  wave and a second due to the 
l a te r a l  wave.  It  now rem ains  to solve Equation (3 .1 7 )  to obtain
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them. We shall  consider  each contr ib u t ion  s e p a ra te ly ,  s ta r t in g  
w i th  the re f ra c ted  wave.
3.3.1 Backscattered In tens i ty  of the Refracted Wave 
We are required to solve the equation:
to obtain lsr, the backscattered in ten s i ty  of the re f ra c ted  wave. Q 
is given by Equation (3 .1 1 )  and an expression fo r  pr is obtained in 
Appendix B.
w here  T sw( 0 t ) is the pressure  t ra n s m is s io n  c o e f f i c ie n t  fo r  a 
plane wave incident  from the sed im ent  at in c ident  angle 0 t . The 
variables  xT, z s, z w and 0 t are depicted in Figure (3.2).
S u b s t i tu t in g  Equations ( 3 .1 9 )  and ( 3 .1 1 )  in to ( 3 .1 8 ) ,  and 
using the ( s l i g h t l y )  s im p le r  n o ta t io n  of 0 ' = (n 2 sw- s i n 2 0 ) , / 2 ,
yields:
(3 .18)
pr *  Mr exp n32w- s in 0 2 - z 3cos0 . (3 .19)
Mr 1 / 2
cos( 2 0  ) sin2 ( 2 0 t)
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a(Ap ) a(Ap )
—  si n —   cos 0 .ax o az oT1 si
3(A p .)
—  sin*6_— ;— —  cos*©.ax o azT2 s2
exp{ifcs(xT13in©t i+zv,6 ; | -2s)co30t ) > - ik ; (xT2sin*0t2+2w( e ; i ) * - z s2coj*6t2)}
exp{ikJ(xTt3in0o+zweo-zslcoj0o) - i k ; ( x T23ln*Oo+zw( 0 o) * - zs2CO3‘ 0o) } ] '
(3.20)dV,dV2
Solving Equation (3 .2 0 )  w i l l  be e x t re m e ly  d i f f i c u l t  unless  
we make some s im p l i fy in g  approximations.  We note tha t  fo r  the 
exper iments  reported on herein, the re c e iv e r  is located f a r  from  
the in so n i f ied  volume. (Recal l  th a t  R>>LV.) In th is  case we may 
r e p la c e  6 1 1 , 6 1 2  w i t h  0 O in the m agnitude  t e r m  |M r l2 . Next
re fe r r in g  to Figure (3 .4 )  we note tha t  since the corre la t ion  length  
is quite short,  only points P ] ,  P2 which are close to one another in
the insonif ied volume, contr ibute  to the in tens i ty .  Thus, we make  
the a p p ro x im a t io n  6 t | s ; 0 1 2 = 0 t In the phase te rm  of Equation
(3.20) .
Employing these s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s ,  and fa c to r in g  common  
te rms in the exponents, we r e w r i t e  Equation (3 .2 0 )  as:
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l " r | 2 |Tvs|2P I
'sr 16-n2 Y Y 1 2
Ac, o lc 
2— -k  +i—  
0 r o
' a ( A p  ) a ( A p  )
  ainO_ — r-------cos 0nax_ o az . oT1 's1
Ac, 2 *  k*  f 3 ( AP2)





exp{i|ks|(ar<xT1 -xT2) - f r (zs) -zs2)] j . 
expJ-|ksl(br (xT |+xT2) + 2drZw+gr (Zs1+Zs2) ] j )  dY^Y.
(3.21)
where
|kslaf  = R e { k s(s in9o+s in0 t)} 
|kslfr = R e { k s(cos0 o+cos0 t)}  
|kslbf = l m { k s(sin0 o+sin0 t)}
lksldr = l m { k s>/ n s2w- s in 2 e t } 






The v a r ia b le s  ar , br/ dr/ f r , gr have been in tro d u c e d  to 
f a c i l i t a t e  separating the exponents into real and im aginary  parts;  
the rea l  p a r t  account ing f o r  a t te n u a t io n  of  the w a v e  in the 
sediment.
We now assume that  f lu c tu at ions  in wave speed and density  
in the  b o t to m  r e s u l t  f r o m  f l u c t u a t i o n s  in c o n c e n t r a t io n .  
C oncentra t ion ,  denoted S, is def ined as the r a t io  of the solute
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density to the solvent dens ity .5 In the present example, the solute
is w a t e r  and the solvent is sediment. Thus, we may w r i te :
Ac = A p  « | ^ A S .  (3.23)
c/S oS
Now define the corre la t ion  function, Nc, as:
AS AS
N = 1 2 (3.24)
2
(AS)
w h ere  ( A S ) 2 is the mean square value of the c o n c e n tra t io n
f l u c t u a t i o n s ,  A S  | A S 2 is  the  c ross  c o r r e l a t i o n  of  the  
concentrat ion f lu c tu a t io n s  and the overbar  s ig n i f ie s  s t a t i s t i c a l  
averages of these values.
Next in troduce a set  of r e la t i v e  coord ina tes  (x ,y ,z )  such
that:
x = xT , - x T 2 a)
y = yT | -  yT2 (3 .25b)
5 We use the q u a n t i ty  c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  r a t h e r  than the more  
common qu an t i ty  po ro s i ty ,  to rem ain  co n s is te n t  w i t h  Chernov.  
The tw o  q u an t i t ie s  are re la ted  by: S = p sw-[( I - P ) p s d ] - 1 - 1 ,  where  
p sw is the w e t  density  of the sed im ent  ( t y p ic a l l y  s 1 9 0 0 k g / m 3 
fo r  w a te r -s a tu r a te d  sand), p sd is the dry density  of the sediment  
i f  i t  contained no a i r  gaps ( ty p ic a l ly  ^ 2 6 0 0 k g / m 3 f o r  sand) and P 
is poros i ty .  A more c o m p le te  d iscussion  of the r e la t io n s h ip  
between porosity and concentrat ion is contained in Appendix C.
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C arry ing  out the m u l t i p l i c a t io n  of the te rm s  enclosed in 
square brackets  in Equation (3 .2 1 ) ,  employing the d e f in i t io n s  fo r  
A c ,  A p ,  and Nc conta ined  in Equation ( 3 .2 3 )  and ( 3 .2 4 ) ,  and
p e r fo rm in g  the var iab le  t ra n s fo rm a t io n  to r e la t iv e  and absolute  
coordinates,  we may r e w r i t e  Equation (3 .2 1 )  as:
w h ere  dV=dxdydz, and d V ’r d x ’dy’dz ’. Equation (3 .2 7 )  is va l id  as 
long as the concentrat ion f lu c tu a t io n s  are s ta t ionary .  The de ta i ls  
of the t ra n s fo rm a t io n  of Equation (3 .2 1 )  to (3 .2 7 )  are contained in 
Appendix D.
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Following Chernov!1 1], we per form  an in teg ra t io n  by parts  
on the der iva t ives  of Nc contained in Equation (3 .27 ) .  The deta i ls
of th is  too are re lega ted  to Appendix D. The in teg ra t io n  by parts  
yields:
where k s=cju/c0( 1 + iA 0) w i th  A 0 real and much less than 1.
No fu r th e r  progress can be made on Equation (3 .2 8 )  w i th o u t  
an e s t im a te  of the c o r re la t io n  funct ion,  Nc. Before doing so, we
shall  derive an expression fo r  the backscat te red  in te n s i ty  of the 
l a t e r a l  wave ,  employing a method s i m i l a r  to th a t  of sect ion  
(3.3.1) .
3.3.2 Backscattered In tensi tu  of the Latera l  Wave 
We are required to solve the equation:
(3.28)
16n2
|ar Jlfi|( 1 - iA )s in 0 oJ+fr Jl6j( 1 -iA )co30ojJ
" T ' f l f j  {«?!si n©012+|cos© 012+2erfrft*{»i n©0co»* ©0) | ]
0
(3 .29)
to obtain l sl, the backscattered in ten s i ty  of the la te ra l  wave. Q is 
given by Equation (3.1 1) and an expression fo r  p, is obtained in 
Appendix B.
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(3.30)
r i , . co£p / y  i - n w s<|>2p
xTsinp+zwc o s p -z s<
cos(2 p ) sin2 ( 2 p )
1 / 2\  n
, / n  2 s-s1n2p 4 (n 2 s-s in 2p ) 3 / 2
where T sw(p )  is the pressure t ransmission c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  a plane 
wave inc ident  f rom the sediment at angle p  and nws= l / n sw. (Refer  
to Figure 3.2.)
Sub st i tu t in g  Equations (3 .3 0 )  and (3.1 1) into (3 .2 9 ) ,  w r i t in g  
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cos 6 ,o az 0 os2
exp{ilcsnsv(xT13inP1+zwcoj; | -zs1pj)-ik*n /w(xT2sin*P2+zwcoj*P2 -zs2 (P2)*)}
exp{iks(xT1Jin©0 +zw©Q-zs1coSeo) - i k s* (xT23in*eo+zw(e g ) * - z s2c0j * e o) } ) -
(3 .31 )dV, dV2
Fo l lo w ing  the lead of Equation (3 .2 0 ) ,  we approx im ate  the 
angle p by 0 O in the m a gn i tu de  te r m  IM j l2 . F u r th e r ,  we  le t  
p ! ssp2=p in the exponents of Equation (3 .31) .
Employing these s i m p l i f i c a t i o n s ,  and fa c to r in g  common  
te rm s  in the exponents, we r e w r i t e  Equation (3 .3 1 )  as:
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l « i l 2 |Tvs|2Po
16 n2 I KY Y r  2
Ac« o k 
2— -k  +1— ■ 
0 m)
^  2 *  C
2— - ( k  ) - i —c . v * s '  prt 0 ^0
fa(Ap0)
fa(Ap ) a(Ap )
— — —  s in 0 .— r---------cos0nax_« o az f oT1 si
a(Ap0)
ax —  sin*©,.— -— ?-co3*e .T2 o azs2
expji|ks||a1(xTf -x T2>-fj (zs1 -z j2 ) ]J
exp {-|ks|(bl <xT1+xT2) + 2dl zw+9l (zs1+zs2) ] j }  dV,dV2 (3 .32 )
where
|ksla = Rc{k$(sin90+sinp)}
|kslf = Re{k$(cos©0+nsw7nws‘ s'n2P
|kslb = lm { k s(sine +sinp)}
Ikjd, = Im lk jn ^ c o s p }






The s i m i l a r i t y  b e tw e e n  Equat ions  ( 3 . 3 2 ) ,  ( 3 . 3 3 )  and 
Equations ( 3 . 2 1 ) ,  ( 3 .2 2 )  is c le a r l y  in evidence. Employing an 
ana logous  p roc e d u re  on Equ at ion  ( 3 . 3 2 ) ,  to t h a t  used in 
t ran s fo rm ing  Equation (3.2 1) to Equation (3 .2 0 ) ,  we obtain:
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ls}m C1 j  I D1 ^ > Nc e x p fl lk jK a ^ -^ z )  -  2|ks|(b1x,+d1zw+g1z,>}]dYdY*
V,V*
2 2 2   2 4 (3.34)
„  iM , r iT v>rpJ(As>2 ikf i
’ '  16T!2




O b ta in in g  n u m e r ic a l  e s t i m a t e s  o f  the  b a c k s c a t t e r e d  
in t e n s i t y  f rom  Equations (3 .2 8 )  and (3 .3 4 ) ,  re q u i re s  s p e c i f ic  
ex p res s io n s  f o r  the c o r r e l a t i o n  fu n c t io n .  S e v e ra l  po ss ib le  
expressions are presented below.
3 .4  Solutions to the Backscatter ing Equations fo r  Spec if ic  
Forms of the Corre lat ion Function
In the fo l lo w in g  sect ion ,  Equations (3 .2 8 )  and ( 3 .3 4 )  are  
e v a lu a te d  using th re e  d i f f e r e n t  fo r m s  f o r  the c o r r e l a t i o n  
fu n c t io n ,  Nc. T w o  of the choices ,  an e x p o n e n t ia l ly  decaying
c o r re la t io n  and a Gaussian c o r re la t io n ,  are based on the model 
ocean bottom used in the experiments .  The th i rd  choice, assumes  
th a t  the b o tto m  c o n s is ts  of  a la rge  num ber  of  independent  
s c a t te r in g  centres. The l a t t e r  has o f ten  been used in em p ir ic a l  
acoustic  sca t te r ing  models[73].
B e fo re  s u b s t i t u t i n g  the v a r io u s  e x p re s s io n s  f o r  the  
corre la t ion  function into Equations (3 .2 8 )  and (3 .3 4 ) ,  we make the  
fo l lo w in g  observat ions. 0 t and p  are funct ions of both absolute
and r e la t i v e  coordinates.  H owever ,  i f  the c o r re la t io n  length is 
short  (as has been assumed al l  along), then the volume which
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c o n t r i b u t e s  a p p r e c ia b ly  to the in t e g r a l  o v e r  the r e l a t i v e  
coordinates is much less than the volume insonif ied .  Th is  a l lo w s  
us to a p p ro x im a te  the angles 0 t and p  to c onstan ts  f o r  the
in te g ra t io n  over the r e la t iv e  coordinates. Furtherm ore ,  since the 
dimensions of the in so n i f ied  volume are much g r e a t e r  than the  
co rre la t io n  length,  we may extend the l i m i t s  of in tegra t ion  of the  
r e l a t i v e  coord in a tes  to i n f i n i t y ,  w i t h o u t  a l t e r in g  the r e s u l t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  We now turn  to the e x p o n e n t ia l l y  decaying  
c o rre la t io n  function.
3.4.1 Case 1:The Exponentia lly  Decaying Corre lat ion Function
We shall  begin by assuming tha t  the c orre la t ion  function is 
independent in the v e r t ic a l  and horizonta l  d i rec t ions  and th a t  i t  
exh ib i ts  radia l sym m etry  in the horizontal plane. We w r i te :
w h e r e  r = ( x 2 + y 2 ) , / 2  and r 0 and z 0 are the rad ia l  and v e r t i c a l  
c o r r e la t io n  lengths, resp ec t ive ly .  As before ,  we shall  deal w i t h  
the r e f r a c t i v e  and la te ra l  te rm s  s e p a ra te ly ,  beginning w i t h  the 
r e f r a c t i v e  term.





dxdydz ■ dx'dy'dz' (3.36)
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w here  the in tegra l  over the r e la t iv e  coordinates (x ,y ,z )  is given
by the express io n  in square b ra c ke ts .  To take  advantage of
s y m m e t r y ,  w e  t r a n s fo r m  the in te g r a l  in square b r a c k e ts  to
cy l in dr ica l  coordinates to obtain:
lsr ~ CrjDr(x\z‘)exp{-2|ksl(brx +drzw +grz')}
v
00,271,00
J J J  exp|"  r“  “jF" +ilks^Qr r_ fr z* j  r dz de dr
0,0 ,-0 0
dV. (3 .37 )
P e r fo rm in g  the in teg ra t io n  over the r e la t i v e  coordinates  ( r , 0 , z )  
and s ubs t i tu t ing  the resu lt  into Equation (3 .3 6 )  yields:
2 r 2 e - 2 |ks,(br x,+drzw*9rz,)
Ig. = 4 n C r fD (x - .z - ) -------2_2---------  ---------------------— dV‘ . (3.38)
vr (1 +(ra rlksl) ) (1 +(z frlksl) )
Since Equation (3 .3 8 )  is independent of y', the in tegra l  over  
dy' m e re ly  introduces a fa c to r  of AY, the w id th  of the insonif ied  
patch. However,  the author has not managed to in te g ra te  the x ’, z ’ 
coordinates an a ly t ic a l ly .  Instead,  a tw o -d im e n s io n a l  Monte Carlo  
in t e g r a t io n  w as  used, the d e ta i ls  of w h ich  are conta ined  in 
Appendix E. Thus, the b acksca t te red  in te n s i ty  of the r e f r a c t i v e  
component, w i t h  a corre la t ion  function defined by Equation (3 .3 5 )
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To obtain the backscat te red  in te n s i ty  of the la te r a l  wave ,  
we subst i tu te  Equation (3 .3 5 )  into Equation (3 .3 4 ) ,  t ran s fo rm  the 
re la t iv e  coordinates from rec tangu la r  to c y l in d r ic a l ,  and perform  
the i n t e g r a t io n  o v e r  dv and dy‘. Thus,  w e  o b ta in ,  f o r  the  
backscattered in ten s i ty  of  the la te ra l  wave:
which is solved using a tw o -d im e n s io n a l  Monte Carlo in teg ra t io n  
over x ' ,z \
I f  the c orre la t ion  function is not r a d ia l ly  s y m m e t r ic  in the 
h o r i z o n ta l  p lan e ,  but in s te a d  in dependent  in the  x and y 
direct ions,  we can w r i te :
If  Equation (3 .4 1 )  is su b s t i tu ted  into (3 .2 8 )  and the in te g ra t io n  
over dv and dy’ is p er fo rm ed ,  we obta in f o r  the b a c k sc a t te re d  
in tens i ty  of the re f ra c te d  wave:
lsl *  4*n-Cj AY
x',z'
zoro exp( ~ 2 |k»|(l)i x,'fdizv t 9i z') }
( 1 + ( r0 a1llcsl )2) 3/2- ( 1  + (z0 <1lksl )2>
dx'dz' (3 .40)
Nc = e (3.41)
V o zOexp{ ' 2 lksl(br,<'+(1rzw + 9 rz') }
- ■ --------------------- —— dx'dz'
( l+ (x 0orlksl)2 )<1 *(z0f rlksl)2)
(3 .42)
and for  the backscattered in ten s i ty  of the la te ra l  wave:
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3.4.2 Case 2: The Gaussian Corre lat ion Function
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Again , we begin by cons ider ing  a c o r r e l a t i o n  func t ion  
independent in the v e r t ic a l  and ho r izon ta l  d i re c t io n s  which  is 
r a d i a l l y  s y m m e t r i c  in the h o r iz o n ta l  plane. For a Gaussian  
normalized to unity  w i th  zero mean, we w r i t e :
Nc * e A A (3.44)
To obtain the r e f r a c t iv e  te rm ,  we sub s t i tu te  Equation (3 .44 )  
in to  ( 3 . 2 8 )  and t r a n s f o r m  the i n t e g r a l  o v e r  r e c t a n g u l a r  
coordinates (x ,y ,z ) to cy l indr ica l  coordinates ( r ,0 ,z ) .  Th is  obtains:
l sr = Crj D r ( x ,, z ,) e x p { - 2 | k s l (br x ,+dr zw +gr z * ) }
v
oo,2n,oo
d V ' . (3 .45)
P e r fo r m in g  the in te g r a t io n  over  d r ,d 0 , d z  and dy’ obta ins the  
backscatte red  in te n s i ty  of the re f r a c te d  wave ,  fo r  a c o r re la t io n  
function given by Equation (3 .44):
'sr = TT3 / 2 Cr A Y j j D r ( x ' , z ,) e x p { - 2 | k s l(br x ,+dr zw + gr z') }
x ,z
zr~  • exp
0 0
rn°r»kJ dx’ dz‘ (3 .46)
To obta in the l a t e r a l  wave  c o n t r ib u t io n ,  we s u b s t i tu te  
Equation ( 3 .4 4 )  in to  ( 3 . 3 4 )  and t r a n s fo r m  the in te g ra l  over
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r e la t i v e  coordinates from re c ta n g u la r  to cy l in dr ica l .  P er fo rm ing
the in t e g r a t io n  over dr ,d0 ,dz and dy* obta ins the backsca t te red
in te n s i ty  of  the la te ra l  wave,  fo r  a c o r re la t io n  funct ion given by
Equation (3 .44) :






” dx* dz’ . (3 .47)
I f  the  Gaussian c o r r e l a t i o n  fu n c t io n  is  not r a d i a l l y  
s y m m e tr ic  in the horizontal plane, but instead independent in the 





If  Equat ion (3 .4 6 )  is su b s t i tu ted  into (3 .2 6 )  and the in teg ra t io n  
over  dv and dy‘ is per fo rm ed ,  we obtain  f o r  the b a c k sc a t te re d  
in te n s i ty  of the r e f ra c te d  wave:
sr = n 3 / 2 Cr A Y j j D r ( x \ z ' ) -  e x p { - 2 | k s l (br x '+d r z VY + gr z ' ) }
x ,z
x.U-Z  • exp 0 30 0 dx' dz' (3 .49)
and fo r  the backscattered in ten s i ty  of the la te ra l  wave:
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3.4.3 Case 3: Zero Corre lat ion Between Individual  S c a t te re rs
As s t a te d  above, many e m p i r i c a l  m o d e ls  of  vo lum e  
s c a t te r in g  assume that  the bottom consists  of a large number of  
independent s c a t te r e r s .  In th is  case, the to ta l  b a c k s c a t te re d  
in te n s i ty  is the uncorrela ted sum of the contr ibut ion  from each of 
the s c a t te r e r s .  To deal w i t h  th is  using the present  model,  we  
consider  the s c a t te r in g  volume to consis t  of a large number of 
s c a t te r in g  centres;  each one uncorre la ted w i t h  i t s  "neighbours". 
W ith in  the volume of any scat te r ing  centre the c orre la t ion  w i l l  be 
unity. As th is  is a f a i r ly  crude approximation,  th re e -d im e ns ion a l  
ra d ia l  s y m m e try  shall  be assumed w i t h o u t  j u s t i f i c a t i o n .  The  
c orre la t ion  function may be w r i t te n :
w h e re  a 0 is  the radius of the s c a t te r in g  ce n tre  and p is the  
disp lacem ent  f rom the or ig in (in the r e la t iv e  coordinate system )  
to the point (x,y,z).
To obtain the r e f r a c t iv e  te rm  we s u b s t i tu te  Equation (3 .5 1 )  
in to  ( 3 . 2 8 )  and t r a n s f o r m  the i n t e g r a l  o v e r  r e c t a n g u l a r  
coord ina tes  (x ,y ,z )  to spherical po lar  coord inates  (p,0,<p). This  
obtains:
(3 .51)
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0,0,0
w h ere  Kr= |ksl2 ( a r2 + f r2). Note tha t  we can no longer extend the  
l i m i t s  on the r e l a t i v e  c o o rd in a te s  to i n f i n i t y  due to the  
discontinuous nature  of  the c o r r e la t io n  funct ion .  Instead  we  
in te g ra te  only over the volume of the s c a t te r in g  centre ,  noting  
th a t  the c o n t r ib u t io n  ou ts ide  w i l l  be zero .  P e r f o r m in g  the  
in t e g r a t io n  over  d r ,d 0 ,dcp and dy’ ob ta ins  the b a c k s c a t te re d  
in te n s i ty  of the re f ra c te d  wave,  fo r  a c o r re la t io n  funct ion given  
by Equation (3.51):
To obta in  the l a t e r a l  wave  c o n t r ib u t io n ,  we s u b s t i tu te  
Equation (3 .5 1 )  in to  ( 3 .3 4 )  and t r a n s fo r m  the in t e g r a l  over  
r e c ta n g u la r  coord inates  (x ,y ,z )  to spher ica l  p o la r  coord inates  
(r,0,(p). Per form ing the in teg ra t io n  over dr,d0,d(p and dy‘ obtains  
the backscattered in ten s i ty  of the la te ra l  wave ,  fo r  a corre la t ion  
function given by Equation (3.51):
r x‘, z '
( sin(Kra0 ) -K ra0 cos(Kra0)) dx 'dz ' . (3 .53)
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] x; z‘
(sin(K aQ)-K aQcos(K aQ)) dx'dz* (3 .54 )
where K1=|ksl2(a12+ f12).
Th is  com ple te s  the th e o r e t ic a l  deve lopm ent  of  acoust ic  
b a c k s c a t te r  f rom  the volume beneath a p lanar ,  w a t e r / s e d i m e n t  
in te r fa c e .  The curves obtained from Equations ( 3 .2 8 )  and (3 .3 4 )  
fo r  the choices of c o r re la t io n  funct ion  out l ined  above w i l l  be 
discussed present ly .  We turn f i r s t ,  however ,  to a d iscussion of 
the e x p e r im e n ts  p e r fo r m e d  to m e a s u re  the  b a c k s c a t t e r e d  
in tensi ty .
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Tx /Rx
w a t e r
sediment
Figure (3.1): Schematic of backscat ter  geometry.  The inhomogene­
i t ies at ‘P’ s cat te r  part  of the incident plane wave into 
spherical  waves.
Tx /Rx
w a t e r
sediment
Figure (3.2): Paths for  incident,  re f racted and lateral  waves in 
steepest  descents approximation.
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w a t e r
Tx /R x
sediment
Figure (3.3): Steepest  descent paths of waves scat tered from points 
Pt and P. . Incident ray paths are omi t ted for  clar i ty .
z
Tx /Rx
w a t e r
sediment
= 0
Figure (3.4): Approximations for  the backscat ter  angles used in 
phase terms of Equations (3.20)  and (3.31).
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CHAPTER 4
EXPERIMENTAL FACILITY AND THE EXPERIMENT 
A set of laboratory  experiments  w e re  performed to measure  
acoustic  ba c k s c a t te r  f rom the volume beneath a smooth in ter face .  
A laboratory  experiment  p e rm it te d  control  of param eters  such as 
bottom type and grazing angle. (This is in s ta rk  contras t  to most  
sea based experiments . )  Furtherm ore ,  by c a re fu l ly  se t t in g  up the 
exper im ent ,  one could avoid anomalies o f ten  present in the ocean 
b o tto m ;  b io lo g ic a l  a c t i v i t y  in the fo rm  of Sand D o l la rs ,  fo r  
example. In this chapter, the experimenta l  setup and procedure, as 
w e l l  as the data acquis i t ion systems are described.
4.1 General Experimental Fe c i l i tu
The exper im ents  were  carr ied  out at the U n ivers i ty  of Bath,  
School of Physics, Bath, England. A w a t e r  f i l l e d  tank measuring  
approx im ate ly  5m x 1.5m x 2m, (LXWXD) housed the experiment.  Set  
inside th is  tank was an inner tank measur ing 1.3m x 1.3m x 1m. 
The inner  tank was f i l l e d  w i t h  w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  sand which was  
used as the inhomogeneous medium.
4.1.1 The Gantru Sustem
C o n tro l  of the e x p e r i m e n t s  w a s  m a i n t a i n e d  v ia ,  a 
computer ized gantry. Figure (4 .1 )  contains a schem at ic  diagram of 
the tank and gantry. The gantry system p e rm its  acoustic  sensors 
m ounted to i t ,  f i v e  degrees of f ree d o m . M ovem ent  in the  
horizonta l  plane, denoted (x,y) ,  is accomplished via  tw o  sets  of 
horizonta l  t racks .  One set is la id  in the x d i re c t io n  along e i th e r  
side of the tank. A f ra m e w o rk ,  housing a c e n tra l ,  v e r t ic a l  column  
and mounted onto a set of 4 wheels  is placed on the tracks. This  
p e rm its  the f ra m e w o rk  to t rave l  in the x d i rec t ion .  Par t  of this
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f r a m e w o r k  c o n s is ts  of a second s e t  of  t r a c k s ,  po s i t ion ed
perpendicular  to the f i r s t  set (y d i rect ion ) .  The centra l  column is
f ixed to a second, wheeled f ra m e w o rk  to p e r m i t  movement in the
y d i rec t ion .  The c e n tra l  column can be lo w e r e d  or ra is ed  (z
d i re c t io n )  and ro ta te d  about i t s  v e r t i c a l  ax is  ( 0  d i re c t io n )  as
required. A sm al l ,  m otor ized  a rm a tu re  at  the base of the centra l
column enables sensors attached to i t  to r o ta te ,  thereby varying
the grazing angle (<pg d i re c t io n ) .  Movement in a l l  d i re c t io n s ,
e x c e p t  z,  a re  c o n t r o l l e d  v ia  a H e w l e t t  P a c k a r t  h p 9 8 2 5  
minicomputer.  The z d irect ion is manually  control led.
4.1.2 The P a ram e tr ic  Array
A pa ra m e tr ic  array was u t i l i z e d  as the acoust ic  source fo r  
the b a c k s c a t t e r  e x p e r im e n ts .  B e r k ta y [7 4 ]  con ta in s  a general  
discussion of p a ra m e tr ic  arrays. B r ie f l y ,  a p a r a m e t r ic  a rray  is 
formed by the nonl inear in te ra c t ion  of a pa ir  of c o l l im a ted  waves  
propagating s imultaneously  through the same region of w a te r .  The 
nonl inear  in te r a c t io n  of the w aves  of f requenc ies  f p] and f p2, 
(known as p r im a r ie s )  generates  a wave of f requency,  fd = fP2 _ fpi
(known as the d i f fe re n c e  frequency). In p ra c t ic e ,  the p r im a r ie s  
are generated by the same transducer.
There are several advantages in using the pa ra m e tr ic  array.  
F i rs t ,  the d i f fe re n c e  frequency has a much n a r r o w e r  beam w id th  
than would be obtained by generat ing a signal at  the d i f fe re n c e  
frequency d i re c t ly ,  w i t h  a t ransducer  of the dimensions used to 
generate  the p r im a r ie s .  The t w o - s i d e d  - 3  dB ( in t e n s i t y )  beam 
w id th  f o r  a p a r a m e t r ic  a r ra y ,  denoted 2 ^ ,  measured in the  
f a r f ie ld ,  is contained in Thorne[5]:
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(4 .1 )
where k d is the d i f fe rence  wavenumber and a T= a p i + a p2- a d, and 
cxp i , a p2, cxd are the absorpt ion c o e f f i c i e n t s  of the p r im a ry
frequencies  and d i f fe re n c e  frequency re sp ec t iv e ly .  Secondly, the 
d i f fe r e n c e  frequency w ave  has no side lobes. The d i r e c t i v i t y  
function, D, also contained inThorne [5 ]  is:
which decreases m onotonica l ly .  The th i rd  advantage in using a 
p a r a m e tr ic  a rray  is tha t  a low ’Q’ is achieved at  the d i f fe re n c e  
frequency. This  means that  the p a ra m e tr ic  array  can be used as a 
wideband source at the d i f fe r e n c e  frequency.  M a th e m a t ic a l l y ,  
Muir and Blue[75] approximate the d i f fe rence  frequency 'Q‘ as:
where Qp is the 'Q* at the pr imar ies .
The main disadvantage in employing a p a ra m e t r ic  array  is 
that  the conversion of energy from the pr im ary  frequencies to the 
d i f fe re n c e  frequency is a second order  process, making i t  quite  
in e f f ic ie n t .  However, i f  one is not l im i te d  by the magnitude of the 
pressure  generated at the d i f fe r e n c e  frequency ,  th is  is not a 
p rob le m .  In the p re s e n t  case ,  the  e x p e r i m e n ts  p e r fo r m e d  
ind ica ted  tha t  s u f f ic ie n t  signal could be a t ta in e d  employing a 
pa ra m e tr ic  array, provided enough t im e  averages were  taken.
D = [1 + ( 2 k d/  a T) 2sin4(iJ>/2)] ->/2 (4 .2 )
Qd = Qp^dKfp, + fp2 ) / 2 ] - i (4 .3 )
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4.2 Design and Construction of a Model Ocean Bottom
The a im of the exper iments  was to t e s t  the a b i l i t y  of the 
model developed in Chapter 3, to predict  volume b a c ksca t te r  in an 
inhomogeneous medium. The medium chosen, thin layers  of w a t e r -  
s a tura te d  sand, contained random f lu c tu a t io n s  in the density and 
wave speed, which were  independent h o r iz o n ta l ly  and v e r t ic a l ly .  
This  choice of medium, was based on the geophysical model of the 
ocean discussed in section 2 .4  [55].  Th is  a f forded  an opportunity  
to compare the laboratory resu lts ,  w i t h  b a c k s c a t te r  data obtained  
f rom exper im ents  at  sea.
To achieve  the des ired in h o m o g e n e i t ie s  in a la b o ra to ry  
m edium , a sequence of hor izonta l  sand la y e rs  w as  used. Each 
layer  comprised sand of a speci f ic  mean grain size. Since porosity  
(and hence concentrat ion)  is a function of grain size [35],  a l te r ing  
the gra in  s ize  r e s u l ts  in f lu c tu a t io n s  in c o n c e n t r a t io n 1. (The  
re la t io n s h ip  between these param eters  is discussed in Appendix  
C.) The la y e r  thickness control led the length scale of the ver t ica l  
i n h o m o g e n e i t i e s 2 . G ent le  u n d u la t io n s  in in d iv id u a l  l a y e r  
th ic k n e s s ,  due to the sand lay ing  process (descr ibed  b e lo w )  
r e s u l t e d  in h o r i z o n t a l  in h o m o g e n e i t ie s .  T h is  is  d e p ic te d  
sc he m a t ic a l ly  in Figure (4.2).
T h e r e  w e r e  a num ber  of p r a c t i c a l  c o n s id e r a t io n s  in 
construct ing the model ocean bottom. These are examined next.
JRecall  f ro m  Equation ( 3 .2 3 )  tha t  c o n c e n t ra t io n  f lu c tu a t io n s  
resu lt  in wave speed and density f luctuat ions  which in turn resu lt  
in scatter ing .
f l u c t u a t i o n s  about the mean grain s ize w i th in  a given la y e r  were  
considered to be a second order e f fe c t  and consequently ignored.
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4.2.1 The C r i te r ia  For the Sand Volume
Keeping the v e r t ic a l  inhom ogenei t ies  short  scale  required  
making each sand la y e r  as thin as possible. Design l i m i t a t i o n s  in 
the layer ing  device described below, r e s t r ic t e d  th is  m in im um  to 
7m m . To p revent  the in c id e n t  w ave  f ro m  “seeing" ind iv id ua l  
layers ,  an upper l i m i t  of 2 00kH z  ( \ s 8 . 5 m m  in the sediment.)  was  
placed on the frequency range of the experiments .
A fu r t h e r  l im i t a t i o n  in construct ing the s c a t te r in g  medium  
was the a v a i la b l i t y  of sands of d i f fe r e n t  mean grain s ize ,  w i th in  
a useable range. A mean grain s ize  of less than about 50pim was  
too "clay l ike", making layering and smoothing very d i f f i c u l t .  Mean 
gra in  s ize s  la r g e r  than about lOOOjim made i t  d i f f i c u l t  to 
c o n s t ru c t  the th in  la y e rs  requ ired  in the model.  A lso ,  many  
assumptions va l id  f o r  sand and c lay are not va l id  f o r  pebbles. 
R e s t r i c t i n g  p a r t i c l e  s iz e s  to less  than lO OO^m  p reven ted  
inc lus ion  of "pebble sized" p a r t ic le s .  These  l i m i t s  on useable  
p a r t ic le  s izes  are som ew hat  a r b i t r a r y  of course, but provided a 
f ra m e w o rk  fo r  selecting the sands.
W ith in  the useable range, four  candidate  s izes of sand were  
ava i lab le .  The mean grain s izes  of the fo u r  sands were:  5 0 j im ,  
130 j im ,  2 5 0 j im ,  and 6 0 0 j im .  A random number generator  was used 
to s e le c t  the layer ing  sequence of the four  sand s izes .  Recall  
f rom Equation (3 .2 7 )  tha t  volume b a c k s c a t te r  is proport iona l  to 
the mean square of the concentrat ion f lu c tu at ions .  By biasing the 
output  of the random number g e n e ra to r  to fa v o u r  the ex t re m e  
grain s izes ,  the mean square of the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s ,  
and hence the backsca t te r  could be increased.
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Biasing the choice of layers ,  w h i le  increasing backsca t te r ,
generated a new d i f f i c u l t y .  I t  increased the p ro b ab i l i ty  th a t  the 
random number generator  would s e le c t  the same grain s ize  t w ic e  
in a row .  T h e o r e t ic a l l y ,  th is  is  qu i te  accep tab le  in a random  
sequence. However, the la y e r  th ickness was  a lready determ in ing  
the upper frequency l i m i t  of the b a c k s c a t te r  exper im ents .  Any 
f u r t h e r  l i m i t a t i o n s  w e r e  u n d e s i ra b le ,  making  back to back  
layering of the same grain size unacceptable.
A 5 0 j i s e c  pu lse  w a s  to be used in the  b a c k s c a t t e r  
experiments .  This  equates to a sand depth of about 8 cm a t  normal  
incidence. S ix teen  layers  w e re  placed so th a t  the whole  pulse  
would be contained w i t h in  the inhomogeneous medium. Beneath  
the bottom  la y e r  was a f u r t h e r  7 5 cm  of 2 5 0 | im  sand to prevent  
sc a t te r in g  from abrupt impedance changes at the boundary.
F in a l ly ,  the s m a l le s t  p ra c t ic a l  grain s ize  was chosen fo r  
the  w a t e r / b o t t o m  i n t e r f a c e  to reduce s u r fa c e  roughness  
s c a t te r in g .  The 5 0 | im  sand was  too d i f f i c u l t  to smooth a f t e r  
being la id , so the 130j im  size  was used as a compromise.
A random number generator  was run, se lecting from the four  
choices of sand unt i l  a sequence was found which f i t  the above 
c r i te r ia .  The sequence is shown in Table  4.1. There  now remained  
the d i f f i c u l t y  of laying the sand.
4.2.2 Constuction of the Sand Volume Using the "Sandiayer"
The 50* im ,  130 j im ,  and 250pim sand grades w e re  purchased  
f rom  " B r i t is h  In d u s tr ia l  Sands", in Redhi l l ,  Surrey,  England. A 
four th  grade of mean gra in  s ize  6 0 0 ^ m  was purchased f rom  
"Buckland S i l ica  Sand" in Reigate, Surrey.
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Before  placing the dry sand in the tank, the sand required
d e -a i r in g .  O th e r w is e  erroneous b a c k s c a t te r in g  m eas u re m en ts  
would be recorded, as the dominant inhomogeneit ies  would resu lt  
f rom  a i r  bubbles trapped between the sand grains. To accomplish  
the d e - a i r in g ,  a s ingle  sand grade w a s  loaded in to  a vacuum  
sealed c o n ta in e r  in port ions of one hundred w e ig h t .  A vacuum  
pump reduced the pressure in the c o n ta in e r  to a level  of 2 kPa 
gauge. The vacuum was mainta ined fo r  a period of one hour. W a te r  
w a s  then bled in to  the c o n ta in e r  to s a t u r a t e  the sand. The  
conta iner ,  w i t h  the vacuum m ain ta ined ,  was  lo w e re d  u n d e rw a te r  
v ia  a crane. The sand was removed f rom  the c o n ta in e r ,  w h i le  
u n d e rw a te r ,  and placed inside a tem p o ra ry  holding vessel.  Th is  
procedure  w a s  re p e a te d  u n t i l  4  v e s s e ls ,  each c o n ta in in g  a 
d i f f e r e n t  sand grade, w ere  f i l le d .  The inner tank was then f i l l e d  
w i t h  2 5 0 j im  sand to a depth of 75  cm. At th is  point,  the layering  
process began.
Table 4.1
Layer *  Mean p a r t ic le  Layer *  Mean p a r t ic le  
size  (jam) s ize  ( | im )
1 (deepest) 2 5 0 9 130
2 6 0 0 1 0 2 5 0
3 50 1 1 50
4 6 0 0 1 2 130
5 130 13 6 0 0
6 6 0 0 14 50
7 2 5 0 15 2 5 0
8 6 0 0 16 (sur face) 130
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In order to construct  the s cat te r ing  layers ,  a unique (to the
author's knowledge) sand layering device was designed. H erea f te r ,  
the device w i l l  be re fe r re d  to as the "sandlayer". A photograph of  
the sandlayer in operation is shown in Figure (4.3) .
F igure  ( 4 .4 )  c on ta in s  a s c h e m a t ic  of  the sand layer .  I t  
c o n s is te d  of  an a lum in um  f r a m e  w i t h  l e v e l l i n g  legs ,  and a 
rem ovable ,  po lyv iny lch lor ide  (PVC) tray .  The t ray  was  set  7mm  
b e lo w  the top plane of  the  f ra m e .  Along the w i d t h  of the  
underside of the tray ,  a 1cm d ia m e te r  aluminum rod was mounted. 
The rod was  f ree  to r o ta te  ax ia l ly .  Fastened to the f ro n t  end of 
the f ram e ,  along the en t i re  w id th  of the tray ,  was a sheet of thin  
plas t ic .  The p las t ic  lay on top of the t ray  and was fastened to the 
aluminum rod at the o ther  end.
The sandlayer  was set on top of the inner  tank and leveled.  
The app ro p r ia te  sand grade was scooped in sm al l  port ions and 
layed on the p las t ic  sheet covering the tray. When enough sand had 
been placed on the t ra y ,  a length of angle a luminum was layed  
across the w id th  of the sandlayer  f ra m e  and used to scrape o f f  
the excess sand. (P ieces of p la s t ic  s k i r t in g  w e re  hung f rom  the 
four  sides of the f ram e  to prevent  the sand tha t  was scraped o f f  
from corrupt ing previous layers.)  A f t e r  scraping,  a smooth 7mm  
la y e r  of sand remained on the tray. The t ray  was then connected  
to the m o to r iz e d  gantry  w h ich  pulled i t  out of the f ra m e  at a 
slow, constant  speed (0 .7 5 c m /s e c ) .  As the t ray  was removed, the 
p la s t ic  was wound onto the a luminum rod. Because there was no 
r e la t iv e  motion between the sand and the p las t ic  sheet, the sand 
s im p ly  f e l l  v e r t i c a l l y  f rom  the t r a y  into the tank to form  a
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l a y e r . 3 (See Figure (4 .5 ) ) .  Th is  process was  repeated  unt i l  the
la y e r  sequence of Table  4.1 was f in ished. When the f ina l  la y e r  of
sand was in place, i t  was c a re fu l ly  smoothed to m in im iz e  surface
backscatter .  All  volume bac k sc a t te r  exper im ents  w e re  performed
using this volume.
4.3 The Experiments
Having constructed a model ocean bottom, experiments  were
perform ed to measure volume and sur face  b a c k s c a t te r  f rom  it .
Along w i t h  b a c k sc a t te r  experiments ,  the incident  in te n s i ty  of the
acoust ic  source w as  measured, to f a c i l i t a t e  c a lc u la t io n  of the
b a c k s c a t t e r in g  s tre n g th .  F in a l ly ,  an e x p e r im e n t  designed to
e s t im a te  the length scale of the horizonta l  inhomogeneit ies  was
performed. Before describing the ex p e r im e n ts ,  a descr ip t io n  of
the t r a n s m i t  and rece ive  e le c t ro n ic s ,  used in the b a c k s c a t te r
experiments  is presented.
4.3.1 T r a n s m it  and Receive Electronics: B ack s c a t te r  Experiment  
The t r a n s m i t  and r e c e iv e  e l e c t r o n i c s  are  d e p ic te d  
s c h e m a t ic a l ly  in Figure (4 .6) .  The p r im a ry  f requenc ies  fo r  the 
p a ra m e tr ic  array  were  generated by modulat ing a c a r r i e r  wave of 
the form  A r cos(coct) ,  w i t h  a signal of the fo rm  cos(u)mt). The
c a r r ie r  wave was generated by an analogue sine wave generator  
on which  both pulse length and duty cycle  could be contro l led .  
This  signal was input to a d ig i ta l  funct ion generator  which could 
be programmed to output the required modulat ion w ave form .  The 
resu lt ing  signal,  W, can be expressed m a th e m a t ic a l ly  as:
3The p la s t ic  sheet separat ing sand and t ray  was cruc ia l  to the 
funct ioning of the sandlayer. W ithout i t ,  f r ic t io n  caused the sand 
to remain on the tray as i t  was removed from the frame.
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W = A r cos(cDmt)cos( coct )  (4 .4)
w h e r e  A 1 is  the p r e s s u re  a m p l i tu d e  and 0D m  and cu c a r e  
resp ec t ive ly ,  the modulat ion and c a r r ie r  frequencies  expressed in 
radians/second. Equation (4 .4 ) ,  is equiva lent  to:
W = ( A 1/ 2 ) ( c o s ( o ) p1t )  + cos(cjop2 t ) )  (4 .5)
where  u)p1=u)c+a)m, and <JDp2 =<Dc--(jDm, and the subscr ip ts  " p 1“ and 
‘‘p 2 M denote p r im a ry  frequencies .  The r e s u l ta n t  s ignal was  fed 
into an a t te n u a to r  via a voltage fo l lo w e r .  (The voltage  f o l lo w e r  
prov ided  im pe da nc e  m a tc h in g  b e tw e e n  the m o d u la t o r  and 
at tenuator . )  The a t te n u a to r  output could be varied f rom 0 dB to -  
100 dB in 1 dB in crem en ts  provid ing control of the t r a n s m i t te d  
signal am pl i tude .  The output of the a t te n u a t o r  was  input to a 
2 0 0W  ENI p o w er  a m p l i f ie r .  The output of the pow er  a m p l i f i e r  was  
fed into the t r a n s m i t  t ransducer,  as w e l l  as an osci l loscope fo r  
monitor ing.
The r e c e i v e  t r a n s d u c e r  w a s  a b k 8  1 03  hydrophone ,  
om nidirect iona l  in i ts  xy plane to w i th in  ±2dB. (See Figure (4.7a) .)  
This  was input to a passive, nine pole B u t te rw o r th  f i l t e r  cornered  
at 2 50kH z .  The f i l t e r  w as  requ ired  to reduce the leve l  of the 
b a c k s c a t te re d  p r im a r ie s  w h ich  would o t h e r w i s e  over load the  
a m p l i f i c a t i o n  c i r c u i t r y  at  a l a t e r  s ta g e  in the  r e c e iv e
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e le c t r o n ic s 4. The output of the B u t te rw o r th  f i l t e r  w as  fed into a
Brookdeal a m p l i f i e r  on which the gain could be var ied f rom 30dB 
to lOOdB in IdB increments .  Once a m p l i f i e d ,  the signal was fed 
in to  an a c t i v e  bandpass f i l t e r .  The f i l t e r ,  c e n t re d  on the  
f requency of the ba c k s c a t te re d  s ignal ,  f u r t h e r  a t te n u a te d  the  
pr im a r ie s  and reduced any low  frequency noise contaminat ing the 
rece iv e d  signal .  The output  of the bandpass f i l t e r  w as  fed in 
p a r a l le l  in to  an osc i l loscope  f o r  m o n i to r in g  and a t r a n s ie n t  
r e c o r d e r  f o r  d i g i t i z a t i o n .  The t r a n s ie n t  r e c o rd e r  s to red  the  
r e tu rn e d  s ignal  as 4 0 9 6  d i g i t i z e d  sam p les  at  an a m p l i tu d e  
reso lu t ion  of e ight  bi ts . Sampling at a ra te  of .2 | isec ,  prevented  
a l ias in g  problems at  all  f requencies  of in t e r e s t  and successive  
t im e  averages a t ta ine d  the required  S ig n a l - to -N o is e  ra t io .  The  
signal was then t ran s fe r red  to the hp 9825  computer  and stored on 
c a sse t te  tape fo r  future  analysis.
4.3.2 B ac k s c a t te r  From a "Smooth" Sand Volume
The volume b a c k s c a t te r  e x p e r im e n ts  w e re  pe r fo rm e d  at  
th i rd  octave in te rv a ls  over the frequency band of 2 5 k H z -2 0 0 k H z .  
No single t ransducer  was ava i lab le  which could cover  the en t i re  
band, even when operated in the p a r a m e t r ic  mode. Instead,  a 
5 0 0k H z  transducer  (nom ina l)  was used as the p a r a m e tr ic  source 
fo r  the band, 2 5 k H z - 1 0 0 k H z  and a 9 0 0 k H z  t ran s duc e r  (nominal)  
was used as the p a ra m e tr ic  source fo r  the band, 10 0 k H z -2 0 0 k H z .  
The over lap  at  100kHz provided a check t h a t  the b a c k s c a t te r
4A passive f i l t e r  was required because the s c a t te re d  signals of 
in te r e s t  w e re  of such smal l  level tha t  e le c t r i c a l  n o n l in e ar i t ie s  
inherent  in "off  the shelf"  a c t ive  f i l t e r s ,  m ight  be m is taken fo r  
the s c at te red  signals of in teres t .
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m easurem ents  w e re  independent of the t ra n s d u c e r  used. Both
transducers were  2.5cm in radius.
The hydrophone was f ixed adjacent  to the transducer  so that  
i t  rece ived  bac k sc a t te re d  s ignals  in i t s  o m n id i re c t io n a l  plane.  
Both sensors w e re  mounted to the base of the c e n t ra l  gantry  
column as depicted in Figure (4 .7b) .  B a c k s c a t te r  m easurem ents  
w e re  taken over  the range of graz ing angles, 10° to 2 5 °  in 5°  
increments  and 3 5 °  to 0 5 °  in 10° increments.  A normal incidence  
m e a s u re m e n t  w as  taken f o r  c o m p le te n e s s ,  a l though i t  was  
expected tha t  specular  r e f le c t io n  would dominate th is  return.
For an u n te r m in a te d  a r ra y ,  the a x ia l  i n t e n s i t y  of the  
d i f f e r e n c e  f re q u e n c y  r is e s  s m o o th ly  w i t h  range f ro m  the  
p a r a m e tr ic  source, leve ls  o f f  and then begins to f a l l  smoothly.  
Th is  can be exp la ined  q u a l i t a t i v e l y  as fo l lo w s :  as the range  
in creases ,  there  are more v i r tu a l  sources c o n t r ib u t in g  to the  
array gain. Eventually , spherical spreading of the pr im ary  signals  
( l i m i t i n g  t h e i r  n o n - l in e a r  in t e r a c t io n )  and absorp t ion  of the  
primary and d i f fe rence  signals outweigh the gain due to increased  
array  aperture .  From this  point onward,  the in te n s i ty  begins to 
fa l l .  The range, Lm, at  wh ich  the m axim um  signal level of the
d i f fe rence  frequency occurs, is given by the inequa l i ty  [761:
0 . 6 n a 2/ \ p < Lm < 0 . 8 n a 2/ \ p (4 .6 )
where  'a* is the t ransducer radius and \ p is the a r i th m e t ic  mean 
of the p r im a ry  wavelengths. Inequal i ty  (4 .6 )  was used as a rough 
guide to c a lc u la te  the optimum length fo r  the te rm in a te d  array.  
( In  the p re s e n t  e x p e r im e n ta l  se tup ,  a r ra y  t e r m i n a t io n  was  
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  provided by the sand bo tto m .)  For the 9 0 0 k H z
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transducer,  we obtain 70cm < Lm < 100cm. For grazing angles of
10° to 4 5 ° ,  the s t ra ig h t  line distance from the face of the 900kHz  
t ran sducer  to the sand was m a in ta ined  at  1 0 0 c m .5  Due to depth 
l i m i t a t i o n s  of the laboratory  tank, the range had to be reduced to 
7 0cm  fo r  grazing angles of 5 5 °  to 90° .
In the case of the 500kHz transducer, Inequal i ty  (4 .6 )  yie lds  
4 0 cm  < Lm < 55cm. The s t ra ight  l ine d istance from the face of the
5 0 0 k H z  tran sducer  to the sand w as  m a in ta ined  a t  7 0cm  f o r  all  
grazing angles. Th is  was reasonably close to the optimum length  
and a l lo w e d  fo r  easy comparison w i t h  re s u l ts  obtained using the 
9 0 0k H z  transducer  at  the s teeper  grazing angles.
A f t e r  s e t t in g  the grazing angle and range, a pulse was  
t r a n s m i t te d  f rom the transducer. The pulselength was chosen to 
be as close to 5 0 | is e c  as possible, and s t i l l  consis t  of an in tegra l  
number of modulated wavelengths. Th is  resu lted  in t r a n s m i t t in g  
pulses ranging f ro m  4 0 j is e c  to 6 0 j is e c .  The re tu rn  signal was  
t im e g a te d  to pass lOOjjsec beginning at the onset of the f i r s t  
volume re tu rn .  T h is  p e r m i t te d  b a c k s c a t te r  ana ly s is  f rom  tw o ,  
5 0 j is e c  “chunks’* of the bottom. A f t e r  taking 100 t im e  averages of 
the b a c k s c a t te re d  s ignal ,  the r e s u l t  was  recorded. The (x ,y )  
c oord ina tes  of the s o u r c e / r e c e iv e r  w e re  then a l te r e d  so as to 
insonify  a separate  patch of sand and the process was repeated. In 
a l l ,  s ix teen  independent patches w ere  insonif ied  fo r  each grazing
5 Choosing the upper  l i m i t  of In e q u a l i ty  ( 4 .6 )  in creased  the  
v a l i d i t y  of any f a r  f i e ld  assu m p t ions  th a t  m ig h t  have been 
employed in the model l ing,  w i th  regard to the p a ra m e tr ic  source. 
In the e v en t ,  none w e r e  necessary  as the assum pt ion  of an 
incident  plane wave proved adequate.
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a n g le / f re q u e n c y  combinat ion. Th is  provided a sp a t ia l  ensemble
average of the backscatter .  Roughly the same s ix teen  patches of 
sand w e re  insonif ied  fo r  each grazing angle / f requency.
I t  w a s  necessary  to ensure t h a t  the da ta  recorded at  
s h a l lo w  graz ing  was  acoust ic  b a c k s c a t te r  and not background  
noise. To do th is ,  the s o u r c e / r e c e iv e r  w as  ro ta te d  to O* grazing  
and the  b a c k s c a t t e r  e x p e r i m e n t  w a s  re p e a te d .  By ta k in g  
m e a s u re m e n ts  w i t h  the s o u r c e / r e c e i v e r  p laced at  the same  
s ix teen  (x ,y ,z )  coordinates used in the 1 0 ° graz ing exper im ent ,  
the background noise could be compared d i re c t ly  to the resu lts  of  
the 10° b a c k s c a t t e r  exper im ent .  Th is  e x p e r im e n t  was  done at  
octave f requencies  f rom 2 5 - 2 0 0 k H z .  To check the re su l ts  of the 
15° b a c k s c a t t e r  e x p e r im e n ts ,  the 0 *  g raz ing  e x p e r im e n t  was  
repeated at  the s ix teen  (x ,y ,z)  coordinates corresponding to 15°  
graz ing ,  again at octave frequencies  f rom  2 5 - 2 0 0 k H z .  Since the 
background noise m easurem ents  a t  10° and 15° w e re  the same,  
w i th in  the bounds of exper im enta l  e r ro r ,  they w e re  not repeated  
fo r  s te ep er  grazing angles.
4.3.3 B a c k s c a t te r  From a "Smooth" Sand Surface
By s imply  examining the signals sca t te re d  from the layered  
sand, i t  is n ’t possib le  to d ist ingu ish  be tw een  b a c k s c a t te r  f rom  
the bottom  volume and b a c k s c a t te r  f rom  the bottom surface. For 
th is  reason ,  an e x p e r im e n t  w as  p e r fo r m e d  to e s t i m a t e  the  
com ponent  of b a c k s c a t t e r  m easured ,  r e s u l t in g  f ro m  b o t to m  
r o u g h n e s s .  A t w o - d i m e n s i o n a l  s c a t t e r i n g  s u r f a c e  w a s  
constructed  using a piece of 2cm th ick  PVC a pprox im ate ly  1m2. 
The PVC was made a pressure re lease  surface by gluing to i t ,  a 
3mm th ick  neoprene sheet. The surface was placed in the w a t e r
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and covered w i t h  a 7m m  la y e r  of 1 3 0 j im  sand. The sand was  
smoothed so as to re se m b le  the top la y e r  of sand used in the 
volume s c a t te r in g  experiment.
W i th  the 9 0 0 k H z  t ransducer  operat ing in p a r a m e tr ic  mode,  
b a c k s c a t t e r  f r o m  the  PVC s u r f a c e  w a s  m e a s u r e d .  The  
m easurem ents  w e re  taken f rom  1 0 0 k H z -2 0 0 k H z  at  th i rd  octaves,  
at  graz ing angles of  3 5 °  to 8 5 °  in 10° increm ents ,  as w e l l  as at  
no rm a l  in c id e n c e .  The procedure  f o l l o w e d  f o r  the  vo lume  
b a c k s c a t t e r  e x p e r im e n ts  w as  adhered to. T h is  a l lo w e d  d i re c t  
comparison of  the sur face  b a c k s c a t te r  re s u l ts  w i t h  the volume  
b a c k s c a t te r  re su l ts  made previously.
4 .3 .4  Measurement of Incident In tens i ty
The s ta n d a rd  d e f i n i t i o n  of the s u r fa c e  b a c k s c a t te r in g  
c o e f f ic ie n t ,  a s, is:
w here  *A' is the area of the insonif ied  patch of sur face ,  usually  
taken to the -3 d B  points , l s is the in te n s i ty  of the backscattered  
w a v e  m easured  a d is ta n c e  r  f rom  the s u r fa c e ,  and l 0 is the
in te n s i ty  of  the inc ident  wave measured at  the s c a t te r in g  patch. 
The d e f in i t io n  of  the volume b a c k s c a t te r in g  c o e f f i c ie n t ,  a v, is
s im i la r :
a s= ls r 2 / l 0 A (4.7 )
a v= ls r 2 / l 0 V (4.8 )
where  the area insonif ied  is replaced by the volume insonif ied ,  V; 
the o ther  te rm s  remain ing the same.
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Equations (4 .7 )  and (4 .8 )  each require  the incident in tens i ty ,
including the -3 d B  beam w id t h ,  a t  the point of in s o n i f ic a t io n .
Measuring th is  fo r  the exact  exper im enta l  setup was not feas ib le ,
as s c a t t e r  f rom  the inhomogeneous medium im m e d ia te ly  below
would  in t e r f e r e .  Instead,  an e s t im a t e  of the inc ident  in te n s i ty
was obtained as fo l lows:
(a) Beam C a l ib ra t ion  of the Untruncated Array
The b k 8 1 0 3  hydrophone used as the r e c e i v e r  in the
b a c k s c a t te r  e xper im en ts  was  removed f rom  the s o u rc e / r e c e iv e r
mount and replaced by a second, phys ica l ly  iden t ica l  hydrophone.
T h is  "dud" hydrophone, w a s  not connected e l e c t r i c a l l y .  The
source/"dud" w as  placed in an open area of the large tank, w e l l
removed f ro m  any source of s c a t t e r  or r e f le c t io n .  The b k 8 1 0 3
r e c e iv e r  hydrophone was f ixed  to a s m a l l ,  manual gantry  70cm
away,  at  the same depth as the source/"dud". The s o u r c e /Mdud“
w a s  then moved in 2 cm h o r iz o n ta l  in c r e m e n ts  so t h a t  the
pa ra m e tr ic  beam sw ept  the re c e iv e r  and the d i f fe rence  frequency
i n t e n s i t y  w a s  m easured.  T h is  w a s  done a t  each d i f f e r e n c e
frequency using the appropriate  source transducer. The process is
shown s c h e m a t ic a l l y  in Figure (4 .8a ) .  The procedure was then
r e p e a te d  f o r  a s e p a r a t io n  of  1 0 0c m .  By f i x in g  the "dud"
hydrophone to the source, any anom a l ies  in the beam p a t te rn
caused by the  r e c e iv e  hydrophone 's  p re s en ce  dur ing  the
b a c k s c a t t e r  e x p e r im e n ts  would  be recorded. Using the same
re c e iv e r  fo r  both b a c k s c a t te r  and c a l ib ra t io n  exper im en ts  made
absolute c a l ib ra t io n  of the s o u rc e - re c e iv e r  unnecessary.
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(b) Beam Cal ibrat ion of the Truncated Array
As previously noted, the sed im ent  provides an unavoidable  
te rm in a t io n  of the p a ra m e tr ic  array. T e r m in a t in g  the a rray  acts  
to widen the beam w id th .  To insure th a t  th is  did not have too 
s ign i f icant  an e f f e c t  on the area insonif ied ,  the beam ca l ib ra t ions  
were  repeated w i t h  the array truncated. Truncat ion was achieved  
by in se r t ing  a lo w  pass acoust ic  f i l t e r  be tw e e n  the rece iv ing  
hydrophone and the p a ra m e tr ic  array ,  t ran sverse  to the acoustic  
ax is .  The  d i f f e r e n c e  f r e q u e n c y  passed through v i r t u a l l y  
u n a t t e n u a t e d ,  w h e r e a s  the  p r i m a r i e s  w e r e  re d u c e d  by 
a p p ro x im a te ly  15dB f o r  the 5 0 0 k H z  a r ra y  and 30dB f o r  the  
9 0 0 k H z  array .  The f i l t e r  w as  composed of po lypropylene  and 
measured 1cm th ick  by 1m2. A p lo t  of the t ra n s m is s io n  of the  
acoustic f i l t e r  as a function of frequency is given in Figure (4 .12 )  
[77].
Beam ca l ib ra t ion  of the truncated array was performed w i th  
the ac ous t ic  f i l t e r  at  ranges of 7 0 c m  and 1 0 0c m  fro m  the  
p a r a m e t r ic  source; the d is tances  corresponding to the ranges  
used in the bac k sc a t te r  experiments. In both cases, the receiv ing  
hydrophone was placed im m e d ia te ly  behind the acoust ic  f i l t e r .  A 
schem at ic  of the e xper im en ta l  a r rangem ent  is shown in Figure  
(4.8b).
(c) Range Cal ibrat ion of the Untruncated Array
Again, the s o u r c e /MdudM was placed in an open area of the 
large tank, w i t h  the r e c e iv e r  f ixed to the s m a l l ,  manual gantry  
50cm  away,  on the beam axis of the s o u r c e /" d u d \  The "on axis" 
in te n s i ty  at  the d i f fe re n c e  f requency was measured at 1 0 cm 
increments  up to a range of 120cm. This  span included all  ranges
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used in the b a c k s c a t te r  e x p e r im e n ts  and provided a check on
Inequal i ty  (4 .6 )  as to the locat ion  of  the peak in te n s i ty  of the 
d i f fe re n c e  frequency. The e x p e r im e n ta l  a r ra n g em e n t  Is shown  
schem atica l ly  in Figure (4.9a).
(d) Range Cal ibra t ion  of the Truncated Array
T ru n c a t in g  a p a r a m e t r ic  a r ra y  r e s u l t s  in a s i g n i f i c a n t  
decrease  in a c o u s t ic  i n t e n s i t y  a x i a l l y ,  p a s t  the  p o in t  of  
t runcat ion [78]. Th is  is in c on tra s t  to the gentle  r ise ,  f la t te n in g  
o f f ,  and then g en t le  f a l l ,  of ax ia l  in t e n s i t y  vs. range f o r  the 
unterm inated  array .  To examine the e f f e c t  of t runc a t ion  on the 
axial in ten s i ty ,  a range ca l ib ra t io n  exper im ent  was performed on 
the t runcated array. Once again, the acoust ic  f i l t e r  was  inserted  
betw een  the re c e iv in g  hydrophone and the p a r a m e t r ic  a r ray ,  
t ransverse  to the acoust ic  axis.  W i th  the t ru n c a t io n  f ix e d  at  
7 0 c m ,  the hydrophone w a s  p laced  on a x is ,  and i n t e n s i t y  
measurements  w e re  taken in the range of 7 5cm  to 140cm  from  
the pa ra m e tr ic  source. Next the t runc a t ion  was f ixed  a t  100cm  
and in ten s i ty  measurements were  taken in the range of 105cm to 
1 40cm  f ro m  the p a r a m e t r i c  source .  A s c h e m a t ic  of the  
arrangement is shown in Figure (4.9b).
4.3.5 Est im ate  of Horizontal Inhomogeneity Length Scale
(The Echosounder Experiment)
As noted e a r l i e r ,  to o b ta in  an e s t i m a t e  of  vo lum e  
b a c k s c a t t e r  we requ ire  the leng th  sca le  of the v e r t i c a l  and 
horizonta l concentrat ion f lu c tu at ions  in the bottom. A reasonable  
e s t im a te  of the v e r t ic a l  cor re la t io n  length can be made based on 
the la y e r  th ickness used in the model volume. The ho r izon ta l  
c o r r e la t io n  leng th  is less obvious. H o w e v e r ,  note th a t  the
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Rayleigh re f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  is a funct ion of density  which,  as
w e have a lready mentioned, is c losely  re la te d  to concentrat ion.
(The r e la t io n s h ip  be tw e e n  these p a r a m e te r s  is discussed in
Appendix C.) Th ere fo re ,  measuring the r e f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  as a
funct ion of posit ion can be used to obtain a rough e s t im a te  of the
horizonta l  corre la t io n  length of the concentrat ion f luctuat ions  .
The  t r a n s m i t  and r e c e i v e  e l e c t r o n i c s  used in the  
echosounder e x p e r im e n t  are depicted  s c h e m a t ic a l l y  in Figure  
( 4 .1 0a,b) .  A 5 0 0 k H z  t ransducer  was used as source and r e c e iv e r  
and op era te d  l i n e a r l y ,  r a t h e r  than p a r a m e t r i c a l l y .  A l i n e a r  
o s c i l l a t o r  generated a 5 0 0 k H z  toneburst  which was fed d i re c t ly  
into  the a t tenuator .  The output of the a t te n u a to r  was  input to the 
2 0 0 W  ENI p o w er  a m p l i f ie r .  The output of the p o w e r  a m p l i f i e r  was  
fed into a t r a n s m i t / r e c e i v e  s w i tc h  and the " transm it"  output of  
the s w i tc h  was connected to the transducer. The output of the ENI 
a m p l i f i e r  was monitored on an oscil loscope.
The "receive"  output of the t r a n s m i t / r e c e i v e  s w i tc h  was  
fed into the Brookdeal a m p l i f i e r .  Once a m p l i f ie d ,  the signal was  
fed in p a r a l l e l  in to  an o s c i l lo s c o p e  f o r  m o n i to r in g  and the  
t r a n s ie n t  re c o rd e r  fo r  d ig i t i z a t io n .  A sampling ra te  of .05 j isec  
was selected providing 40 data p o in ts /w av e le n g th  at 500kHz.
The m e a s u r e m e n t  of the r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  w a s  
p e r fo rm e d  as f o l lo w s .  A 5 0 0 k H z  c i r c u l a r  t ra n s d u c e r  of 1.5cm 
rad ius  w as  f ix e d  to the a r m a tu r e  at  the base of the gantry 's  
centra l  column. The transducer  was d irec ted  at normal incidence  
to the sand volume and pos i t ion ed  to one corner ,  a r b i t r a r i l y  
chosen to be (x ,y )= (0 ,0 ) .  The perp e n d ic u la r  d is tance  f rom  the 
t ransducer  face to the sand surface was set to 8 cm. This  provided
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a v e ry  s m a l l  spot s ize  to get  m a x im u m  r e s o lu t io n  of  the
r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f ic ie n t .  A 5 0 0 k H z  tone burs t  of 4 0 j is e c  duration  
was t r a n s m i t te d  and the re tu rn  echo w as  t im e  gated and stored  
on d ig i ta l  tape fo r  processing at  a l a t e r  t im e .  The transducer  was  
moved 0 .5 c m  in the  x d i r e c t i o n  and a n o th e r  pu lse  w a s  
t ra n s m i t te d ,  the echo received and again stored on tape. Th is  was  
repeated  a t  0 .5cm  in te r v a ls  across the w id th  of the s c a t te r in g  
volume. The t ran s duc e r  was re se t  to ( x , y ) = ( 0 , 10cm ) and another  
horizonta l  sweep w as  made. In a l l ,  four  such sweeps w e re  made; 
at y= Ocm, 10cm, 2 0 c m ,  and 30cm . The t ran sducer  was  re s e t  to 
( x ,y )= ( 0 ,0 )  and a s e r ie s  of 4  sweeps w e r e  p er fo rm ed  in the y 
d i re c t io n  at  x= Ocm, 10cm, 2 0 c m ,  and 3 0cm .  Sweeping in both 
d i r e c t io n s  prov ided a check to see i f  th e re  w a s  h o r i z o n ta l  
d i re c t io n a l i ty  in the corre lat ion .
S to ra g e  of  the e n t i r e  echo s ignal  w o u ld  r e p r e s e n t  a 
s ig n i f ic a n t  amount of tape space since i t  had to be repeated  at 
each grid point over  the surface. The data was the re fo re  reduced 
in the f o l lo w in g  way.  Only the r e f l e c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  was  of 
i n te r e s t .  T h is  w a s  obta ined by averaging severa l  m a x im a  (and 
m in im a )  in the s te ad y  s t a te  region of  the echo. (See Figure  
(4.1 1).) Th is  average was norm alized by the re f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
obtained f ro m  the w a t e r / a i r  in t e r f a c e  wh ich  has a r e f l e c t i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t  ve ry  c lose  to un ity .  The echo re tu rn e d  f ro m  the  
w a t e r / s a n d  in t e r f a c e ,  now reduced to a no rm a l ize d  r e f l e c t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t ,  was stored on c a sse t te  tape fo r  future  analysis.
A 4 0 | is e c  pulse corresponds to a penetra t ion  depth of about 
30m m  so tha t  i t  provided a horizonta l  c orre la t ion  length averaged 
over  s e ve ra l  la y e rs  of sand. To see i f  the c o r r e la t io n  length
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d i f fe red  when a single la y e r  was inson if ied ,  the exper im ent  was
repeated w i t h  a lO j isec pulse. Th is  corresponds to a pene tra t ion  
depth of about 7m m  or only the surface layer.
This  com pletes  the descript ion of  the experiments .  We now 
turn to an exam inat ion of the data obtained.









Figure (4.1): Experimental tank and gantry system.
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Figure (4.2): Cross section of several sand layers, w i th  exaggera­
ted view of layer thickness variations.
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Figure (4.3): Photograph of Sandlayer in operation.
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Figure 4.4: Schematic  of Sandlayer.
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Figure 4.5: Sandlayer in operation.
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Figure (4.7): (a) coordinate system showing omnidirectional (xy) 
plane of bk8103. (b) sensor positions for backscat­
ter  experiments.








Figure (4.8a): Plan view of tank showing geometry for beam








gantry acoustic f i l t e r
Figure (4.8b): Plan view of tank showing geometry for beam
calibration of truncated parametric array.








Figure (4.9a): Plan view of tank showing geometry for range 
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Figure (4.9b): Plan view of tank showing geometry for range
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Figure (412): Normalized plot of transmission through acoustic filter.
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CHAPTER 5 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In t h is  c h a p te r ,  e x p e r im e n ta l  data  ob ta in e d  f ro m  the  
exper im ents  discussed in Chapter  4  are presented. Full discussion  
of the data,  as w e l l  as comparison w i t h  the model,  is deferred  to 
Chapter  6 .
5.1 Data Analusis Sustem
Data ana lys is  was p e r fo rm e d  using an Apple Macintosh®  
com puter .  The data  was t r a n s fe r r e d  f ro m  the h p 9 8 2 5  to the  
Macintosh, v ia  an R S232  s e r ia l  bus. The fa s t  F o ur ie r  t ra n s fo rm  
(FFT) w a s  employed when c onver t ing  t im e  s e r ie s  data  to the 
frequency domain. In the case of b a c k s c a t te r  re tu rn s ,  the t im e  
s er ies  data was  broken in to  50* isec  "chunks" ( 2 5 6  po in ts )  and 
combined w i t h  an a d d i t io n a l  2 5 6  po in ts  of  zero  packing to 
improve resolut ion.  The data presented is f rom  the f i r s t  50 j isec  
return.
5.2 The Cal ibra t ion  Data
F igures  (5 .1 )  to (5 .3 )  conta in  a s um m ary  of the range 
dependence exper im ents  fo r  the p a ra m e tr ic  array. Conversion of 
measured voltage to absolute in te n s i ty  level in dB re 1 * iPa2 /H z ,  
is based on the m a n u fa c tu re rs  s p e c i f ic a t io n  f o r  the rece iv ing  
hydrophone, which is quoted to be accurate  w i th in  ±2dB. The solid 
l ine  is a v isua l  best f i t  d rawn f o r  c la r i t y .  Note th a t  here and 
e ls e w h e r e ,  w e  shall  use the te rm ino lo gy  1 0 0 k H z ‘a* to r e f e r  to 
data obtained w i th  the 9 00kH z  p a ra m e tr ic  array  and 100kH z ‘b' to 
r e f e r  to data obtained w i th  the 5 00kH z  array. In Figure (5 .1 ) ,  the 
untruncated case, the peak in the data obtained using the 900kHz  
array  occurs at  a t ra n s d u c e r - r e c e iv e r  separat ion of about 80cm.
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T h is  f a l l s  w i t h in  the l i m i t s  estab l ished by In eq ua l i ty  (4 .6) .  The
peak in the data obtained using the 5 0 0k H z  array  appears to occur
at a separat ion of  s l ig h l ty  less than 50cm . Th is  too, fa l ls  w i th in
the l i m i t s  of In e q u a l i t y  (4 .6 ) .  For the t r u n c a te d  a r ra y ,  the
in te n s i ty  f a l l s  ra p id ly  past the point of t ru n c a t io n  as expected.
Th is  is c le a r ly  shown in Figures (5 .2 )  and (5.3) .
A su m m ary  of the beam c a l ib r a t io n  e x p e r im e n ts ,  both
untruncated and truncated ,  are contained in Figures (5 .4 )  to (5.7).
The  - 3 d B  p o in t s ,  r e q u i r e d  in the  d e f i n i t i o n  of  s u r fa c e
b a c k s c a t t e r in g  s t r e n g th ,  can be o b ta ined  d i r e c t l y  f ro m  the
figures.
5.3 The Volume B ack s c a t te r  Data
The ra t io  of backsca t te red  to inc ident  in te n s i ty  ( l s/ l 0) to r
the volume b a c k s c a t te r  e x p e r im e n ts  is shown in Figure (5 .8 ) ,  
p lo t ted  as a funct ion  of frequency. The f igure  conta ins data fo r  
graz ing angles of 2 0 ° ,  4 5 ° ,  and 90° .  The dependence of l s/ l 0 on
grazing angle, f o r  the same ex pe r im e n t  is conta ined in Figures
( 5 .9 )  and ( 5 .1 0 ) .  F igure  ( 5 .9 )  shows the da ta  o b ta in e d  at  
frequencies  of 2 5 ,  5 0  and lOOkHz'b’ using the 5 0 0 k H z  p a ra m e tr ic  
array.  Figure ( 5 .1 0 )  shows the data  obta ined a t  lO OkHz’a* and 
2 0 0 k H z  using the 9 0 0 k H z  p a r a m e t r ic  array .  Repeated in Figure
(5 .1 0 )  are the lO OkHz’b' re su l ts  to p e r m i t  com parison between  
both sets of 100kHz data.
5 .4  The Surface B ac k scat te r  Data
The r a t io  l s/ l 0 f o r  the surface b a c k s c a t te r  expe r im e n ts  is
shown in Figure (5.1 1), p lo t ted  as a funct ion  of f requency. The 
f igure  contains data fo r  grazing angles of 6 5 ° ,  7 5 ° ,  and 85° .  The 
dependence of I s/ 10 on graz ing  angle, f o r  the e x p e r im e n t  is
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conta ined in Figure (5 .1 2 ) .  Shown are data  obta ined a t  th i rd
oc tave  f re q u e n c ie s  f ro m  100  to 2 0 0 k H z  using the 9 0 0 k H z  
pa ra m e tr ic  array.
5.5 The Echosounder Data
Th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  th e  R a y le ig h  r e f l e c t i o n  
c o e f f i c ie n t  and co n c e n tra t io n ,  fo r m u la te d  in Appendix C, was  
used to c o n v e r t  the  echos o u n d e r  d a ta  to a m e a s u re  of  
c o ncentra t ion .  The mean value of  the c onc e ntra t ion  was  then  
s u b t ra c te d  out. P e r fo r m in g  an a u t o c o r r e la t io n  on the (now )  
concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n  data obtained a hor izonta l  c orre la t ion  
length. Furtherm ore ,  the a u to c o rre la t io n  at  zero lag provides an 
e x p e r i m e n t a l  e s t i m a t e  of the  mean square  v a lu e  of  the  
c o n c e n tra t io n  f lu c tu a t io n s ,  w h ich  is requ ired  in the model in 
Chapter 3.
The au tocorre la t ion s  of the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  fo r  
the fo u r  sweeps in the x d i re c t io n ,  f o r  the 4 0 u s e c  pulse, are 
conta ined  in Figure (5 .1 3 ) .  (The x d i r e c t io n  is shown in the  
b a c k sc a t te r  geometry of Figure (3 .1 ) .)  The corresponding data fo r  
the four sweeps in the y d i rec t ion  are shown in Figure (5 .14) .  The 
a u to c o r re la t io n  data in the x and y d i re c t io n s  fo r  the lO j isec  
pulse are contained in Figures (5 .1 5 )  and (5 .1 6 )  respect ive ly .
The average of the four data sets of  Figure (5 .1 3 )  is plotted  
in F igure  (5 .1 7 ) .  T w o  more se ts  of po in ts  are ob ta ined  by 
averaging the data of Figures (5 .1 4 )  and (5 .1 6 )  resp ec t iv e ly .  The 
four th  se t  of points in Figure (5 .1 7 )  w as  obtained by averaging  
only th re e  of the data sets  of Figure (5 .1 5 ) .  T h is  w as  done 
because one data set  in F igure ( 5 .1 5 )  appeared to o s c i l l a te  
som ewhat  w i ld l y  and was o m it te d  so as not to bias the average
. . . e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s  1 0 0
too strongly.  Each of the four  data sets contained in Figure (5 .17 )
w a s  n o rm a l iz e d  w i t h  re s p e c t  to i t s  mean square value and
rep lo t ted  in Figure (5 .18) .
T h is  c o n c lu d e s  the  p r e l i m i n a r y  in s p e c t i o n  of  the
exper im enta l  resu lts .  We shall  now proceed to examine the data
in d e ta i l ,  placing p a r t ic u la r  emphasis on the agreem ent  between
the volume b a c k sc a t te r  data, and the model derived in Chapter  3.
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Figure (5.1): Axial range dependence of difference frequency for 
untruncated array.
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Figure (5.2): Axial range dependence of difference frequency for array 
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Figure (5.3): Axial range dependence of difference frequency for array 
truncated at a range of 100cm.
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Figure (5.4a): Beam cross-section of difference frequency for untrunc 
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Figure (5.4D): Beam cross-section of difference frequency for untrunc­
ated array. Transducer-receiver separation=70cm.
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Figure (5.5a): Beam cross-section of difference frequency for untrunc­
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Figure (5 5b): Beam cross-section of difference frequency for untrunc­
ated array. Transducer-receiver separation* 100cm.
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Figure (5.6b): Beam cross-section of difference frequency for truncated
array. Transducer-receiver separation=70cm.
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Figure (5.7a): Beam cross-section of difference frequency for truncated 
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Figure (5.7b). Beam cross-section of difference frequency for truncated 
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Figure (5.8): Intensity of volume backscattered wave measured at re­
ceiver and normalized by intensity incident at surface.
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Figure (5.9): Intensity of volume backscattered wave measured at re­
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Figure (5.10): Intensity of volume backscattered wave measured at re­
ceiver and normalized by intensity incident at surface.
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Figure (5.11): Intensity of surface backscattered wave measured at re­
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Figure (5.12): Intensity of surface backscattered wave measured at re­
ceiver and normalized by intensity incident at surface.
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Figure (5.13): Autocorrelation data in x direction for 40psec pulse. The 
four sets of points represent sweeps at four values of y.
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Figure (5.1 4): Autocorrelation data in y direction for 40psec pulse. The 
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(5.15): Autocorrelation data in x direction for lOpsec pulse. The 
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Figure (5.16): Autocorrelation data in y direction for lOpsec pulse. The 
four sets of points represent sweeps at four values of x.
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Figure (5.17): Autocorrelation (acf) data. Each set of points represents the 
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Figure (5.18): Normalized autocorrelation (acf) data. Each set of points rep­
resents the average of the data taken for one pulselength and direction.
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CHAPTER 6
DISCUSSION: INCLUDING COMPARISON OF MODEL AND DATA
In th is  c h a p te r ,  a d e ta i le d  e x a m in a t io n  is made of the  
e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a ta  p r e s e n te d  in C h a p t e r  5. In p a r t i c u l a r ,  
comparison is made between the volume b a c k s c a t te r  data and the  
theore t ica l  model derived in Chapter 3.
In th is  and subsequent chapters, b a c k s c a t te r  data shall  be 
plot ted  in te rm s  of the surface backscatte r ing  s trength ,  denoted 
BSS, and defined as:
BSS = 10 1 o g ( a s) (6 .1 )
where  a s, is the sur face  b a cksca t te r ing  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  def ined in 
Equation (4 .7) .  The de f in i t io n  is repeated here f o r  convenience.
a s= ls r 2/ l 0 A (4 .7 )
where  'A‘ is the area of the insonif ied patch of sur face ,  (usually  
taken to the -3dB  points)  l s is the in ten s i ty  of the backscattered  
wave m easured a d is tance  ‘r' f rom the s u r fa c e ,  and l 0 is the 
in te n s i ty  of the in c ident  plane wave measured at  the s c a t te r in g  
patch. Th is  may appear som ewhat  odd as the research  has been 
direc ted  at (b o t to m )  volume  backscatter .  However ,  v i r t u a l l y  all 
a c o u s t ic  b a c k s c a t t e r  da ta  c onta in ed  in the  l i t e r a t u r e  is 
n o rm a l ize d  using Equation (6 .1 ) ,  regard less  of w h e th e r  i t  is a 
surface or volume which is responsible fo r  the scat te r .
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6.1 The E f fe c t  of Arrau Truncat ion on the B ackscat te r ing
Strength
The d e f in i t io n  of the s ur face  b a c k s c a t te r in g  c o e f f i c i e n t  
given above, im p l ie s  th a t  a plane wave source has been used to 
in s o n i fy  the s c a t te r in g  region. The model der ived in C hapter  3 
also assumes a plane w a v e  source of in s o n i f i c a t io n .  In the  
exper im ents  however,  a truncated pa ra m e tr ic  array was employed  
which,  unlike a conventional plane wave source, is c h a rac te r ize d  
by a com plicated  spreading pattern .  Note also th a t  the s ize  of the 
area  in s o n i f ie d  is a f f e c t e d  by a r ra y  t ru n c a t io n .  Thus,  be fore  
exam in ing  the b a c k s c a t te r  data in te rm s  of Equation (6 .1 ) ,  we  
m ust  f i r s t  c o r re c t  fo r  the e f f e c t s  of the t runca ted  p a r a m e t r ic  
array.
6.1.1 Spreading Loss and the Truncated Array
Figure (6 .1 )  compares the axia l range dependence of a p a ir  
of d i f f e r e n c e  f re q u e n c y  s ig n a ls ;  one t r a n s m i t t e d  f r o m  a 
p a ra m e tr ic  a rray  t runcated at 70cm  and one t r a n s m i t te d  from an 
untruncated pa ra m e tr ic  array. To avoid c lu t te r in g  the f igure ,  only 
the 2 5 kH z  and 100kHz data are p lo t ted .  I t  is obvious f rom  the 
f ig ure  tha t  there  is a s ig n i f ic a n t  reduct ion in in t e n s i ty  past the 
point of t runcat ion .  This  shall  be re fe r r e d  to as the p a r a m e t r ic  
a r r a y  " t r u n c a t io n  spreading lo s s " i .  I t  is th is  w h ic h  m ust  be 
accounted fo r  in the d e f in i t io n  of BSS. Take as an exam ple ,  the
1 T h is  is som eth ing  of a m is n o m e r  as the drop in d i f fe r e n c e  
f requency in te n s i ty  is only p a r t ia l l y  due to spreading. Truncat ion  
also reduces the a r ray  a p e r tu re  w h ich  r e s u l t s  in decreased  
in te n s i ty .  H ow ever  in the present contex t ,  " truncat ion  spreading  
loss” w i l l  be used to encompass both e f fec ts .
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25kH z data of Figure (6 .1) .  A t  the exact  point  of t runcat ion ,  the
leve ls  measured fo r  the t runcated and untruncated arrays are the
same, w i th in  the l i m i t s  of experimenta l  error.  At  a range of 50cm
past the t runca t ion ,  the signal level f rom  the t runcated  array  is
some 6dB lo w e r  than the signal f rom the untruncated array.
W i th  the a r ray  t runca ted  at  7 0 c m ,  range c a l ib ra t io n  data  
taken a t  th i rd  octave  frequencies  in the band 2 5 - 2 0 0 k H z ,  w e re  
used to obta in  the  t ru n c a t io n  spreading loss,  7 0 c m  past  the  
t r u n c a t io n .  F igure  ( 6 . 2 )  c o n ta in s  a p lo t  of  the t r u n c a t io n  
spreading loss data  so obtained. The measured loss w i l l  be used 
to c o r r e c t  Equat ion ( 6 .1 ) ,  when e s t i m a t i n g  the BSS of the  
b a c k s c a t te r  data taken at a range of 7 0 c m  f rom  the s c a t te r in g  
region.
The b a c k s c a t te r  experiments  performed at a range of 100cm  
from the s c a t te r in g  region must also be corrected  f o r  truncat ion  
spreading loss. In th is  case,  the spreading loss at  a range of 
100cm past the t runcat ion is required. Figure (6 .3 )  contains a plot  
of the axial in te n s i ty  of the d i f fe rence  frequency as a function of 
range, fo r  an array  truncated at 100cm. Also shown in the f igure  
is the  a x ia l  i n t e n s i t y  range dependence of the  d i f f e r e n c y  
frequency fo r  the untruncated array. Once again, only the 25kHz  
and 100kHz data are p lo t ted  to avoid c lu t te r in g  the f igure. Due to 
space l i m i t a t i o n s  in the c a l ib ra t io n  tank,  m e as u re m en ts  could 
only be made to a range of 40cm  past the t runca t ion  point. (That  
is ,  a t r a n s d u c e r - r e c e i v e r  separa t io n  of 140cm .)  To obta in  an 
e s t im a t e  of the spreading loss 100cm past the t runc a t ion  point  
we m us t  f i r s t  r e t u r n  to the data  ob ta ined  w i t h  the 7 0 cm  
truncation.
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We begin by recast ing  the 7 0cm  tru n c a t io n  data of Figure
(6 .1 )  in the fo l lo w in g  way. F i r s t ,  n o rm a l ize  the t r a n s d u c e r - t o -  
r e c e iv e r  range, Rtr , by the t runcat ion distance,  L. Next, norm al ize
the signal in te n s i ty  of both the 25kH z and 100kHz data so tha t  
the level at Rtr /L = 2  (i.e. 140cm) is the same fo r  both frequencies,
say, OdB. The resu lt  of th is  is shown in Figure (6 .4) .  A s im p l i f ie d  
model of the p a r a m e t r ic  a r r a y l7 9 l ,  w h ic h  assumes a l ine  of  
sources ,  r a t h e r  than a v o lum e,  p r e d ic ts  the  f a l l  o f f  past  
t runcat ion  to fo l lo w  a lo gar i thm ic  decline of the form  ln |Rtr / ( R l r -
L)|. The accuracy of th is  model improves at increased range from  
the truncat ion .  The solid l ine in Figure (6 .3 )  is a p lot ,  in decibels,  
of the lo g a r i th m ic  fa l l  o f f  w i t h  the level ad justed  to match the  
data obtained fu r th e s t  from the truncation. Note tha t  the range at 
w h ich  th is  a p p ro x im a t io n  begins to be v a l id  in c re a s es  w i t h  
frequency. The explanation fo r  th is  may be found in Humphrey[78]:  
"...at high (d i f f e r e n c e )  f req u e n c ie s ,  the p r im a r y  beam c r o s s -  
sect ion  is not smal l  compared w i t h  the d i f fe r e n c e  frequency  
wavelength  and the line array model breaks down."
Now r e tu r n in g  to the data  ob ta in e d  w i t h  the 100cm  
t runca t ion ,  and fo l lo w in g  the method out l ined above, we recast  
the ( t runca t ion )  data of Figure (6 .3 )  in a manner s i m i l a r  to Figure 
(6.4) .  The re su l t  is shown in Figure (6 .5).  Included in the f igure is 
the 2 0 0 k H z  data so tha t  both lo w e r  and upper frequency l i m i t s  
are accounted for. The lo g a r i th m ic  model w as  m atched to the 
experimenta l  data at the point Rl r /L = 1 .4 ,  to obtain an e s t im a te  of 
the spreading loss at Rtr /L =2 .  So long as the data has begun to 
f o l lo w  the lo ga r i thm ic  decline at or before the range Rtr /L = 1 .4 ,  
the e s t im a te  w i l l  be good. Thus, in the present case the accuracy
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Is best  a t  2 5 k H z  and decreases  w i t h  in c re a s in g  frequency.
However, even at 200kH z  the e s t im a te  appears acceptable .
Range c a l ib ra t io n  data obtained w i t h  the a rray  t runcated at  
100cm was  matched to the lo ga r i thm ic  model in th is  way a t  th ird  
octave f requenc ies  fo r  the band 2 5  to 2 00kH z .  The e s t im a te  of 
spreading loss thus obtained, is p lo t ted  in Figure (6 .2 ) .  The loss 
e s t im a t e  w i l l  be used to c o r r e c t  f o r  the in c id e n t  plane wave  
in te n s i ty  contained in Equation (6 .1 ) ,  when p lo t t ing  data f rom  the 
ba c k s c a t te r  experiments  performed at the 100cm range.
6.1 .2  Area Insonif ied and the Truncated Array
As w e l l  as accounting fo r  spreading loss of  the inc ident  
wave in the d e f in i t io n  of BSS, we must also examine the area of 
in so n i f ica t io n .  A comparison of beam cro s s -s e c t io n s  f o r  both the 
t ru n c a te d  and un truncated  a r ra y s ,  f o r  a sample  of  d i f fe r e n c e  
f requenc ies ,  is contained in Figures (6 .6 )  and (6 .7 ) .  Figure (6 .6 )  
conta ins the beam cro s s -s e c t io n  data fo r  a t r a n s m i t t e r - r e c e i v e r  
separat ion of 70cm. Figure (6 .7 )  contains the beam cro s s -s e c t io n  
data f o r  a t r a n s m i t t e r - r e c e i v e r  s e pa ra t io n  of 100cm . In both 
cases t runca t ing  the array  had the a n t ic ip a ted  e f f e c t  of widening  
the beam c ro s s -s e c t io n .  The w idening how ever ,  w as  e x t re m e ly  
s l ig h t .  In d e te rm in in g  the in s o n i f ie d  area or "spot s ize",  the  
t runcated beam cross-sec t ion  was a lw ays  used.
Fo l low ing  the standard p ra c t ic e ,  the area w i t h in  the -3dB  
region of in so n if ica t io n  was used in the BSS de f in i t io n .  A t  normal  
in c idence  th is  w as  a c i r c l e ,  the d i a m e t e r  of  w h ic h  can be 
obtained from Figures (6 .6 )  and (6.7) .  For the truncated  array ,  the 
d ia m e t e r  ranged from approx im a te ly  10cm at  25kH z  and 100cm  
range, down to 4.5cm at 2 00kH z  and 70cm  range.
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Off normal incidence,  but s t i l l  a t  s teep graz ing ,  the area 
insonif ied becomes oblate and is given by:
where  An is the insonif ied  area at  normal incidence, and cpg is the 
grazing angle. Th is  expression continues to increase down to zero  
gra z in g  w h e r e  i t  reaches  i n f i n i t y .  In r e a l i t y  h o w e v e r ,  the  
pulselength imposes an upper l i m i t  on Equation (6 .2 ) .  T h a t  is , a t  
s h a l lo w  g ra z in g  the  in s ta n ta n e o u s  r e tu r n  is  c on f ined  to a 
scat te r ing  patch w i th  length, X3dB, given by:
X3dB=CwT/2cos<pg
where t  is the pulse length and cw is the acoust ic  wave  speed in 
w a te r .  The w id th ,  Y3(jB, is obtained f rom  Figures (6 .6 )  and (6 .7 ) .  
Thus at  s h a l lo w  graz ing ,  the area in s o n i f ie d  a p p ro x im a te s  a 
rectangle  so tha t
The angle at which the t r a n s fo rm a t io n  f rom  Equation (6 .2 )  
to (6 .4 )  occurs, is de termined by the broadness of the beam and 
the length of the pulse. For the present exper im ents  i t  occured at  
a pprox im a te ly  4 5 °  grazing. The sketch contained in Figure (6 .8 )  
depicts the various spot sizes fo r  the s i tua t ions  outl ined above.
6.2 Normal Incidence Specular R ef lect ion
It would be useful to check the v a l id i ty  of the correct ion to 
spreading loss in the bac k sc a t te r  def in i t ion .  To this end, we shall
A3dB = An/sin<pg (6.2)
A 3dB = X 3 d B V 3dB. (6 .4 )
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e x a m in e  the vo lum e b a c k s c a t t e r  da ta  ob ta in e d  a t  normal
incidence. A c tu a l ly ,  th is  would be more a c c u ra te ly  te rm ed  the
specular  re f le c t io n  at normal incidence. The advantage of tes t ing
the correct ion against th is  data is tha t  specular  r e f le c t io n  from a
p lanar  boundary is w e l l  understood so th a t  any dev ia t ions  from
the expected resu l t  should be f a i r l y  obvious.
Take the s im p le s t  case of a plane wave r e f le c t in g  from the
in te r f a c e  at normal incidence. The in te n s i ty  at  the re ce iv e r ,  l s,
should be:
ls = lft l2-l0 (6 .5 )
where  R  is the Rayleigh pressure r e f le c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  and l0 is
the in ten s i ty  incident  at the surface. In the present exper im ents ,  
I f l l2 s? 0 .1 4  or -8 .5dB. Looking back to Figure (5 .8 ) ,  the r a t io  ls/ l 0
fo r  the normal incidence data was in the range of - 2 0  to -2 5 d B ,  
i.e. about 12 to 17dB lo w e r  than the plane wave resu lt .  Th is  is 
expected since the plane w a v e  r e s u l t  assumes th a t  both the  
in c id e n t  and r e f l e c t e d  w av e s  are of i n f i n i t e  e x te n t  and thus  
doesn’t account fo r  any spreading loss. We can use the data fo r  
truncat ion  spreading loss at 70cm  given in Figure (6 .2 ) ,  to negate  
the e f f e c t  of spreading in the normal incidence data of Figure  
(5.8).  Th is  in e f f e c t ,  "correc ts” the exper im enta l  data to pe rm it  a 
meaningful comparison w i th  the plane wave re s u l t  of -8 .5dB. The 
"correc ted"  e x p e r im e n ta l  data  and the plane w ave  r e s u l t  are  
shown in Figure (6 .9 ) .  (Note th a t  the ±3dB e r r o r  bars on the  
e x p e r im e n ta l  data are not r igorous but serve as a reasonable  
guideline fo r  the present experiments . )
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The agreem ent  be tw een  the e x p e r im e n ta l  data and plane
wave resu l t  is quite  good except at  the lo w e s t  frequencies .  The
explanation fo r  the devia t ion at low frequency can be found in the
e f f e c t  of the t runcat ion .  Recall  f rom  Figures (6 .4 )  and (6 .5 )  tha t
the data begins to f o l lo w  the lo g a r i th m ic  model c lo s e r  to the
tru n c a t io n  at lo w  f requency than at  high frequency. To put i t
another  w ay ,  there  is  a sharper  decrease in signal pene tra t io n
im m e d ia te ly  be low the in te r fa c e  at lo w  frequency than at high
frequency.  T h is  means th a t  there  is less  s ignal a v a i la b le  to
r e f l e c t  back at  lo w  frequency, causing the ex p e r im e n ta l  data to
take on lo w e r  values than tha t  of the plane wave e s t im ate .
I t  appears then, tha t  the correct ion to the BSS d e f in i t io n  fo r
t r u n c a t io n  s p re a d in g  loss is  a c c e p t a b le ,  a l tho ugh  a t  lo w  
f requency we may expect  the e x p e r im e n ta l  data to be a fe w  
decibels  l o w e r  than the e s t im a t e  obta ined using a plane wave  
model. Before  proceeding ,  a f in a l  po int  should be made. The  
experiments  to measure in ten s i ty  past t runcat ion w e re  performed  
w i t h  the a r ray  t runca ted  p e rpe nd ic u la r  to the beam d i re c t ion .  
During the b a c k s c a t te r  experiments ,  the sand in te r fa c e  t runcated  
the array perpendicu lar  to the beam only fo r  the normal incidence  
measurements.  O f f  normal incidence the t runc a t ion  was oblique  
w h ich  w o uld  a l t e r  the spreading loss s o m e w h a t .  Thus,  the 
t ru n c a t io n  spread ing loss c o r re c t io n  w i l l  be a p p ro x im a te  fo r  
most of the b a c k s c a t te r  data.
6.3 Surface B a c k s c a t te r  vs. Volume B ack s c a t te r
In tu i t iv e ly ,  the author fee ls  quite  conf ident  tha t  at shallow  
grazing, the data co l lected  in the volume b a c k s c a t te r  experiments  
resu l ted  f rom  b a c k s c a t te r  f rom  the bottom  volume and not the
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b o tto m  surface .  The m inu teness  of the 1 3 0 j im  sand p a r t ic le s
compris ing the surface la y e r  and the considerable  e f f o r t  made to
smooth i t  provide reasonable j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  this. The question
re m a in s  how ever ,  at  w h a t  grazing angle does s c a t t e r  f ro m  the
sur fa ce  begin to dominate  the m eas ure m en ts?  To a n s w e r  th is ,
data obtained from the surface b a c k sc a t te r  exper im ent  is p lo t ted
a longside  volume b a c k s c a t te r  data  in F igure (6 .1 0 ) .  The data
shown are f rom the frequency band 100kHz to 200kH z.  As is c le a r
f ro m  the f ig u r e ,  at  graz ing  angles less  than about 5 5 ° ,  the
b a c k s c a t te r  is due a lm ost  e n t i re ly  to s c a t te r in g  f rom  the bottom
volume.
P lo t t in g  the sur fa ce  b a c k s c a t t e r  data  as a fu n c t io n  of  
frequency provides insight in to the s i tu a t io n  at f requencies  less  
than 100kHz. As an example of th is ,  the frequency dependence of 
the BSS is p lo t ted  fo r  three grazing angles in Figure (6.1 1). F i rs t ,  
at  s teep graz ing such as 8 5 ° ,  the measured BSS in creases  w i t h  
decreasing frequency. In th is  case, the measured signal a c tu a l ly  
r e s u l ts  because the non-zero  be a m w id th  of the in c iden t  signal  
leads to s i g n i f i c a n t  s p ecu la r  r e f l e c t i o n  at  normal incidence.  
Since the be a m w id th  is inverse ly  re la te d  to frequency, the level  
in c r e a s e s  as f requency  is decreased.  A t  s h a l l o w e r  graz ing  
h o w e v e r ,  such as 6 5 ° ,  the BSS dec rea s e s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  as 
f requency is decreased. Bearing in mind the p a r t ic u la te  nature of  
the sand, th is  re s u l t  is not surpr is ing as Rayleigh s c a t te r in g  is 
the l i k e l y  m echan ism  fo r  s u r fa ce  b a c k s c a t te r .  F in a l ly ,  at an 
in te r im  grazing angle such as 7 5 °  the b a c k sc a t te r  is due to a mix  
of the tw o  sources of b a c k s c a t te r  so th a t  no c le a r  frequency  
dependence exis ts.
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I t  appears then, th a t  the BSS decreases  w i t h  decreasing
frequency at  sh a l lo w  grazing. Thus i t  seems reasonable  tha t  the 
contr ibut ion to ba c k sc a t te r  resu lt ing  f rom  surface roughness w i l l  
be even less s ig n i f ic a n t  at  lo w e r  frequency, at  le a s t  fo r  sha l low  
graz ing angles. Th is  conclusion is re in fo rc e d  f u r t h e r  when one 
considers th a t  the surface w i l l  appear even sm oother  r e la t iv e  to 
the acoustic  wave length  at  successively  lo w e r  frequencies. Thus,  
comparison of the volume b a c k s c a t te r  data w i t h  the th e o re t ic a l  
model shall  be confined to grazing angles less than 5 5 ° ,  but shall  
include the e n t i re  frequency band 2 5 - 2 0 0 k H z .
6 .4  Q u an t i ta t ive  Examination of the Concentration Fluctuat ions  
Values of physical constants  such as dens ity  and acoust ic  
w a v e  speed f o r  the  e x p e r im e n ta l  b o t to m  are  c o n ta in e d  in 
Appendix F. It  s t i l l  rem ains  however ,  to s e le c t  an appropr ia te  
c o r re la t io n  funct ion  to describe the c o ncentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  
w i t h in  the b o t to m ,  and to e s t im a t e  the mean square value of 
these  f lu c t u a t i o n s .  These  t e r m s  are denoted Nc and ( A S ) 2, 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  W i th  values f o r  Nc and ( A S ) 2, and the physical  
constants in Appendix F, we may obtain numerical e s t im a te s  from  
the model in Chapter  3 to compare to the volume b a c k s c a t te r  
data. We begin w i t h  an e s t im a te  of ( A S ) 2.
6.4.1 Mean Square Value of Concentration F luctuat ions
An exper im enta l  e s t im a te  of ( A S ) 2 can be obtained from the 
a u to c o r r e la t io n  data of Figure ( 5 .1 7 )  w h ere  the averaged data  
f rom the echosounder exper im ent  is presented. The mean square 
value is, of course, given by the a u to c o rre la t io n  at zero lag. The 
four  points  in the f igure  at zero lag re p re s e n t  averaged mean
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square e s t im ates  in the x and y d irect ions fo r  lO ^sec  and 40 j isec
pulses. All  four es t im ate s  fa l l  in the range:
( A S ) 2 = 0 .0 1 0± .002  . (6 .6a)
To compare w i t h  the e x p e r im e n ta l  va lue  of  ( A S ) 2, a 
th e o r e t ic a l  e s t im a te  may be obtained in the fo l lo w in g  way. We 
begin by converting the tabulated values of mean p a r t ic le  s ize  in 
Ta b le  (4 .1 ) ,  to values of c onc e ntra t ion  using the re la t io n s h ip  
derived in Appendix C. The resu l ts  of the conversion are contained  
in Table  (6.1).
The mean square value of the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  is 
defined as:
where  is the mean value of the ser ies ,  and Xj is the "ith" te rm  
and N the number of te rm s  in the s e r i e s 2 . From Tab le  (6 .1 )  we  
obtain a value of:
2 Of course, ( A S ) 2 is more commonly r e fe r r e d  to as the var iance  
but the expression "mean square value of  the c o n c e n tra t io n  
f lu c tu a t io n s ” is used to remain c ons is ten t  w i t h  the te rm inology  
of Chapter  3.
(6.6b)
( A S ) 2 = 0 .010 (6.6c)
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w h ich  is in e x c e l le n t  agreem ent  w i t h  the e x p e r im e n ta l  value
given by Equation (6 .6a) .  We now turn our a t te n t io n  to obtaining  
an expression fo r  Nc.
Table (6 .1 )
Layer *  Mean p a r t ic le  d im e te r  (urn) Concentration
 1..................2 5 0 ....................................................... 0 .2 6 0
 2.................6 0 0 .........‘.................................f.............0.191
 3.................. 5 0 ....................................................... 0 .4 5 8
 4.................. 6 0 0 ....................................................... 0.191
 5...................130 ....................................................... 0 .3 2 7
 6.................. 6 0 0 ....................................................... 0.191
 7.................. 2 5 0 ....................................................... 0 .2 6 0
 8...................6 0 0 ....................................................... 0.191
 9................... 130 .......................................................0 .3 2 7
1 0 ................. 2 5 0 .......................................................0 .2 6 0
1  1.................  5 0 .......................................................0 .4 5 8
1 2 .................. 1 3 0 .......................................................0 .3 2 7
1 3 ..................6 0 0 .......................................................0.191
1 4 .................  5 0 .......................................................0 .4 5 8
1 5 ..................2 5 0 .......................................................0 .2 6 0
1 6 ...................130 .......................................................0 .3 2 7
6.4.2 Exponentia lly  Decauino A u tocorre la t ion  Function
F ig u r e  ( 5 . 1 8 )  c o n t a in s  a p lo t  of th e  n o r m a l i z e d  
a u to c o rre la t io n  data of the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  obtained  
f rom the echosounder experiment. Several fe a tu res  in the data are 
w o rth  noting. The f i r s t  of these is tha t  the c o r re la t io n  length of 
the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  is s ig n i f i c a n t ly  longer  in the y
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d i r e c t io n  than in the x d i re c t io n .  T h is  can be understood as
fo l lo w s .  When construct ing the s c a t te r in g  volume, the PVC tray
holding the sand was pulled f rom the Sandleyer  in the x d i rect ion
by the gantry. While  a t tem p t in g  to keep the speed of w i th d r a w a l
c o n s t a n t ,  s l i g h t  t r e m o r s  and v a r i a t i o n s  in speed w e r e
unavoidable. Th is  caused varying amounts of sand to be deposited
at  d i f f e r e n t  x posit ions. H owever ,  the amount being deposited
would be approx im ate ly  the same across the whole  w id th  of the
tray .  Since var ia t ions  in la y e r  thickness are akin to va r ia t ions  in
c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  th is  led to s i g n i f i c a n t l y  s h o r t e r  c o r r e la t io n
lengths in x than in y.
A nother  fe a tu re  of Figure ( 5 .1 0 )  is  the reduct ion  in the  
a utoc orre la t ion  funct ion f o r  the data  obtained using the 4 0 | ise c  
pulse, r e l a t i v e  to th a t  obta ined using the lO j is e c  pulse. The  
s h o r te r  pulse measured the a u tocorre la t ion  of only the top layer.  
The longer pulse measured the c orre la t ion  length , depth averaged  
over  several layers. The re su l t  is n ’t surpr is ing ,  i f  one considers  
the care taken in smoothing the top l a y e r  of sand to reduce  
f lu c tu a t io n s  in la y e r  th ickness, thereby reducing f lu c tu a t io n s  in 
concentration.
The autocorre la t ion  data from Figure (5 .1 0 )  are rep lo t ted  in 
Figure (6 .12 ) .  The solid l ines in Figure (6 .1 2 )  are e xponent ia l ly  
decaying functions. For both l ines ,  the 1 /e  point  (chosen ra th e r  
a r b i t r a r i l y  to be the c o r r e la t io n  leng th )  has been s e le c te d  to 
provide a visual best f i t  to the data. From Figure (6 .1 2 )  we obtain  
fo r  the horizonta l corre la t ion  lengths:
x0=0.5cm; y0= 1.5cm (6.6d)
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I f  we  assume th a t  the c orre la t ion  in the z d i re c t io n  also takes  
the form of an exponential decay and tha t  the z c orre la t ion  length 
is the order  of  the la y e r  th ickness,  we obta in  an expression fo r  
NC/ the c o r r e la t io n  funct ion of the c o n c e n tra t io n  f lu c tu a t io n s .
Th is  can be w r i t t e n  as:
w h e r e  the c o r r e l a t i o n  lengths  are in c e n t im e t r e s .  W i th  the  
physica l  cons ta n ts  obtained f rom  Appendix F, the c o r r e la t io n  
funct ion given by Equation (6 .7) ,  and the mean square value given 
by Equation (6 .6c )  we are at las t  ready to compare the theore t ica l  
model to the volume backscat te r  data.
6.5  Comparison of Theore t ica l  Model to Volume B ac k s c a t te r
The c o r re la t io n  function fo r  the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  
given by Equation (6 .7 )  is of the same form  as Equation (3 .41 ) .  In 
th is  case, per fo rm in g  the in te g ra t io n s  in Equations (3 .4 2 )  and 
(3 .4 3 )  and summing the resu lts ,  obtains a th e o re t ic a l  e s t im a te  of 
the volume b a c k s c a t te r  in te n s i ty .  As noted in C h a p te r  3, the  
a u th o r  has been unsuccessful  in his a t t e m p t  to p e r fo r m  the  
in te g ra t io n s  a n a ly t ic a l ly .  Instead a Monte Carlo in te g ra t io n  has 
been used, the de ta i ls  of which are contained in Appendix E.
F igure  ( 6 . 1 3 )  c o n ta in s  a c o m p a r is o n  of  the  vo lum e  
b a c k s c a t te r  data obtained in the present  study w i t h  the model 
re s u l ts  given by the sum of Equations (3 .4 2 )  and (3 .43 ) .  The data  
and model are p lo t te d  as a func t ion  of f requency  fo r  grazing  
angles of 4 5 °  and 20° .  Both data and model have been p lo t ted  in
(6.7)
P9t9
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te rm s  of the BSS defined in Equation (6 .1 ) .  The e r ro r  bars on the
data represent  the ±3dB l im i ts .  The agreement ( w i th in  the l i m i t s
of exper im enta l  e rro r)  of the lOOkHz’a' and lOOkHz'b* data points
suggests tha t  the measurements were  not biased by the choice of
transducer  used in the pa ra m e tr ic  array.
The f i r s t  thing to note is tha t  no a r b i t r a ry  a d ju s tm e n t  has 
been necessary  to match the level of the model to th a t  of the  
data. The agreement  of absolute leve ls  between model and data is 
real .  Furtherm ore ,  the general trend of the data, i.e. a f a i r l y  steep  
increase in b a c k s c a t te r  level f rom 25  to 50kH z ,  above which  the 
leve l  becomes f a i r l y  constant ,  is p re d ic te d  by the model.  (As  
a n t ic ip a te d ,  a t  lo w  f requency the plane w ave  model p re d ic ts  
s l ig h t ly  h igher  le v e ls  of b a c k s c a t te r  than those measured. The  
reason fo r  th is  has been outl ined in section (6.3).)  Given the e r ro r  
l i m i t s  of the exper im enta l  data, i t  is o v e ro p t im is t ic  to comment  
f u r t h e r  on any agreem ent  between the actual shape of the model  
curve and the data.
F igures ( 6 .1 4 )  and ( 6 .1 5 )  conta in  data f rom  the volume  
b a c k s c a t te r  exper im ent  p lot ted in te rm s of the BSS as a function  
of grazing angle. Only data obtained at grazing angles of 5 5 °  or 
less are included to avoid contr ibut ions from surface backscatter .  
Once again no a r b i t r a r y  a d ju s tm e nt  has been necessary to match  
the level of the model to that  of the data. Of p a r t i c u la r  note is 
the agreem ent  be tw een  model and data  at s u b - c r i t i c a l  graz ing .3 
Th is  is of p a r t i c u l a r  in t e r e s t ,  given the i n a b i l i t y  of previous
3 The re a d e r  w i l l  re c a l l  tha t  developing a volume b a c k s c a t te r  
model va l id  at s h a l lo w  grazing is a m a jo r  aim of the present  
study.
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models  to predic t  b a c k s c a t te r  leve ls  at sha l low  grazing. A t  25 ,
5 0  and 100kHz the general trend of  the data is pred ic ted  by the
model. T h a t  is, a f a i r l y  steep increase in b a c k s c a t te r  level from
10° to 2 5 ° ,  a sharp dip near 3 0 °  and f in a l ly  a le v e l l in g  o f f  above
about 35° .  The 200kH z data however ,  continues to r ise  above 3 0 *
in d isagreem en t  w i t h  the model.  One reason f o r  th is  m igh t  be
contam ina t io n  of the data by Rayleigh s c a t t e r  f rom the surface.
Given th a t  Rayleigh scat te r ing  is proportional to the fourth  power
of frequency,  i t  is possib le  th a t  the high f requency data was
con ta m in a te d  by sur face  s c a t t e r  down to l o w e r  graz ing angles
than was the low frequency data. (This might  also explain why the
leve l  of the 200kH z data point at 4 5 *  grazing in Figure (6 .1 3 )  is
so high.)
The model p re d ic ts  a peak in the b a c k s c a t t e r  le v e l  at  
a p p ro x im a te ly  25° .  M a th e m a t ic a l ly ,  th is  r e s u l ts  f rom including  
the e f f e c t  of a t tenuat ion  when solving fo r  the t ransm iss ion  of a 
plane wave into the bottom. This  method of obtaining s u b -c r i t ic a l  
penetra t ion  of a plane wave was f i r s t  published by MacKenzie[80].  
The experimenta l  data c le a r ly  ind icates  the presence of th is  peak 
at s u b -c r i t ic a l  grazing, although in the 100kHz data i t  appears to 
be nearer  20° .
6.6 A l te rn a t iv e  Corre lat ion Functions fo r  the Volume
Inhomogeneities and T h e i r  E f fe c t  on the Model
Reasonable agreement between the volume b a c k s c a t te r  data  
and the t h e o r e t i c a l  model has been a ch ieved  by using an 
exponent ia l ly  decaying function to describe N c, the corre la t ion  of
the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s .  The question rem ains  however ,  
can the a g re em e n t  be im proved  by e m p lo y in g  some o th e r
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express ion  in the model to descr ibe  Nc? To a n s w e r  th is ,  we
examine two a l te rn a t iv e  expressions fo r  Nc next.
6.6.1 The Gaussian Form fo r  the Concentration F luctuat ions
M a in ta in in g  a g re e m e n t  w i t h  the  data  of  F igure  ( 6 .1 2 )
som ew hat  l i m i t s  the choice of c o r re la t io n  function. One obvious
po ss ib i l i ty  is a Gaussian function.
Figure ( 6 .1 6 )  re p lo ts  the a u to c o r r e la t io n  data  of Figure
(6 .12 ) .  The Gaussian funct ions,  given by the solid l ines in Figure
(6 .1 6 ) ,  have been v isua l ly  f i t  to provide a reasonable match to the
data. From Figure (6 .1 2 )  we obtain fo r  the horizonta l  c o r re la t io n
lengths:
x0=0.67cm; y0= 1.0cm. (6.6 )
I f  we assume th a t  the c o r re la t io n  in the z d i re c t io n  also takes  
the form  of a Gaussian and tha t  the z c o r re la t io n  length is the  
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(6.9)
where  the corre la t ion  lengths are in cen t im etres .
The c o r re la t io n  function fo r  the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  
given by Equation (6 .9 )  is of the same form  as Equation (3 .48) .  To 
obtain a th e o re t ic a l  e s t im a te  of the volume b a c k s c a t te r  fo r  this  
corre la t ion  funct ion,  we in tegra te  Equations (3 .4 9 )  and (3 .5 0 )  and 
sum the re s u l t .  (As b e fo re ,  a Monte C ar lo  in t e g r a t io n  was  
performed.)
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Figure (6 .1 7 )  compares a sample of the volume b a c k sc a t te r
data obtained in the present study w i t h  the model re s u l ts  given
by the sum of  Equations ( 3 .4 9 )  and (3 .5 0 ) .  The data  and model,
given in te rm s  of the BSS# are p lo t ted  as a funct ion of frequency
f o r  a grazing angle of 20° .  The lack of agreem ent  be tween  model  
and data above 50kHz is c le a r ly  evident. Agreem ent  between the 
data and the model as a funct ion of frequency is also poor. This  
can be seen in Figure (6 .1 6 )  f o r  the 100kHz case. The level of the 
data  is some 10 to 20dB h igher  than p re d ic te d  by the model.  
Furthermore,  the model o v e res t im a te s  the ra te  of increase in BSS 
as a function of grazing angle.
6.6 .2  The Uncorrelated Form fo r  the Concentration Fluctuat ions  
Many previous a t tem p ts  to e s t im a te  BSS, have assumed that  
the bottom consists  of a large number of independent s c a t te re rs ;  
each s c a t t e r e r  being uncorrela ted w i th  i ts  neighbouring ones[73]. 
This  p o ss ib i l i ty  is handled in the present model by assuming that  
Nc takes the value of unity w i th in  some smal l  corre la ted  volume,
and is zero outside that  volume. As this type of s c a t te r in g  model  
is f a i r l y  crude, the s im p le s t  case shall  be examined; th a t  of a 
spher ica l ly  s y m m e tr ic  corre la t ion  volume.
A pply ing  th is  model to the p re s e n t  e x p e r im e n t ,  i t  is 
reasonable  to assume tha t  the c o r re la t io n  length would be less  
than the la y e r  thickness. O th erw is e ,  the layers  would e f f e c t  the 
corre la t io n  thereby a l ter ing  i t  from unity. To obtain a lo w e r  l i m i t  
on the corre la t ion  length we consider tha t  the length scale of the 
concentra t ion  f lu c tu at ions  w i l l  be at le a s t  several sand p a r t ic le  
diam e te rs .  Th is  puts a lo w e r  l i m i t  on the c o r re la t io n  length of,  
say 2mm. This  leads to the inequali ty:
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0.2cm < r 0 < 0.7cm (6 .10 )
w h ere  r 0 i s t h e  corre la t ion  length given by r 0= (x 02+ y 02+ z 02) i / 2 . 
Choosing a corre lat ion length approx im ate ly  m idw ay  between the 
l i m i t s  w i l l  provide a n u m e r ic a l  ex am p le  a g a in s t  w h ic h  to 
com pare  the e x p e r im e n ta l  vo lume b e c k s c a t t e r  data.  L e t t i n g  
r 0=0.5cm resu lts  in the fo l lo w in g  expression f o r  the corre la t io n
function:
Nc = <
1; p < 0.25cm  
0; p > 0.25cm
(6.1 1)
where  due to the spherical sym m etry ,  the corre la t ion  radius  a0, 
r a th e r  than the corre lat ion length r 0, has been employed and 
r  0= 2 a 0.
The corre la t ion  function fo r  the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  
given by Equation (6.1 1) is of the same form as Equation (3 .51) .  To 
obta in a theore t ica l  e s t im a te  of the volume b a c k s c a t te r  fo r  this  
fo rm  of corre la t ion ,  we in tegra te  Equations (3 .5 3 )  and (3 .5 4 )  and 
sum the re s u l t .  (As b e fo re ,  a Monte C ar lo  i n t e g r a t io n  was  
performed.)
The model re su l t  given by the sum of Equations (3 .5 3 )  and 
(3 .5 4 ) ,  fo r  a0=0.25cm is compared to a sample of the present data
in Figures (6 .1 7 )  and (6 .16) .  We turn f i r s t  to Figure ( 6 .1 7 )  and 
exam ine  the frequency dependence at 2 0 °  graz ing .  The model 
underes t im ates  the level of BSS; especia l ly  be low 100kHz. Above 
1 50kH z ,  the decrease in level  p re d ic te d  by the model is not 
evident in the data. The grazing angle dependence fo r  100kHz is
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shown in Figure (6 .1 8 ) .  The sharp drop in leve l  at  s u b - c r i t i c a l
graz ing  puts the model e s t im a t e  some 10dB be low  the data at
15°. The agreement  be tw een  data and model above 3 0 °  is most
l ik e ly  coincidence.
The lack of agreement  between the model and data fo r  th is  
l a s t  choice of c o r re la t io n  funct ion is not surpr is ing. The data in 
Figure (6 .1 2 )  c le a r ly  ind ica tes  a more com plicated  fo rm  f o r  the  
c o r re la t io n  of the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  than th a t  proposed 
in Equation (6.1 1).
6.7 The Refracted and Lateral  Components of Backscattered
In tensity
One of the s ig n i f ic a n t  f e a tu re s  of  the th e o r e t ic a l  model  
der ived  in C hapter  3 w as  the in c lus ion  of  the l a t e r a l  w ave  
c o n tr ib u t io n  to the b a c k sc a t te re d  in te n s i ty ,  in add i t ion  to the  
backsca t te red  re f ra c te d  wave. It  would be useful to examine the 
c o n t r ib u t io n  to the b a c k s c a t te re d  in te n s i ty  of each of these  
te rm s  separa te ly .  The best f i t  to the volume b a c k s c a t te r  data  
w a s  obta ined when Nc w a s  ap p ro x im a te d  in the model by an
e x p o n e n t ia l ly  decaying fu n c t io n  -E q u a t io n  (6 .7 ) .  Hence, th is  
solu t ion  shall  be used when examining the separate  la te r a l  and 
re f r a c te d  te rm s in the model. The r e f ra c te d  te rm  w i l l  be obtained  
f rom  Equation (3 .42 ) ;  the la te r a l  te rm  f rom  Equation (3 .4 3 ) .  As 
before ,  a Monte Carlo in tegra t ion  was employed w i t h  the physical  
constants obtained from Appendix F.
Figure (6 .19 )  contains a plot  of the tw o  volume b a c k sc a t te r  
te rm s  as a function of frequency at 2 0 °  grazing. Below 75kHz the 
c o n t r ib u t io n  from each te rm  is about the same. H ow ever ,  at  
f req uenc ies  g r e a te r  than 75 kH z ,  the la te r a l  te rm  continues to
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r is e  in leve l ,  w h i le  the r e f r a c te d  te rm  begins to decrease. At
2 0 0 k H z  the la te ra l  te rm  is nearly  10dB higher than the re f ra c ted
term.
Figure (6 .2 0 )  contains a plot  of the tw o  volume bac k sc a t te r  
t e rm s  as a funct ion of graz ing angle at  100kHz.  Note th a t  the  
l a te r a l  wave only ex is ts  at s u b - c r i t i c a l  grazing.  (The reason fo r  
th is  is discussed in Appendix B w here  the nature of the la te r a l  
w ave is examined more c losely .)  From the f igure  i t  is c le a r  tha t  
the la te r a l  wave contr ibutes s ig n i f ic a n t ly  to volume ba c k sc a t te r  
at  s u b - c r i t i c a l  grazing. In f a c t ,  a t  very  s h a l lo w  grazing, be low  
2 0 ° ,  i t  dominates the volume backscatter .
This  concludes the comparison of the model to the present  
data. In the fo l low ing  chapter , the model shall  be tes ted  against  
data  conta ined in the l i t e r a t u r e  to see i f  b e t t e r  agreem ent  is 
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Figure (6.1): Range dependence for difference frequency signal for an 


































(6.2): Spreading loss correction to parametric array data 
to enable comparison with plane wave model.
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Figure (6.3): Range dependence for difference frequency signal for an 
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Figure (6.4): Intensity as a function of normalized range past truncation. 
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Figure (6.5): Intensity as a function of normalized range past truncation. 
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Figure (6.6). Difference frequency beam cross-section for a transducer-
receiver separation of 70cm. Points represent the untruncated 
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Figure (6.7): Difference frequency beam cross-section for a transducer-
receiver separation of 100cm. Points represent the untruncated 
array, solid lines the truncated array.
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Figure (6.8): Area insonified  fo r various grazing angles.
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Figure (6.9): Comparison of normal incidence plane wave reflection loss 
with parametric array data taken at normal incidence and 
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Figure (6.10). Comparison of data obtained from volume backscatter exper­
iment and surface backscatter experiment. The data is from 
the frequency band !00-200kHz.
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Figure (6.11): Backscattering strength of data obtained from surface 
backscatter experiment.
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Figure (6.12): Autocorrelation (acf) data from echosounder experiment. Solid 
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Figure (6.13): Comparison of volume backscatter data (points) to model 
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Figure (6.14): Comparison of volume backscatter data (points) to model 
with exponentially decaying autocorrelation of concen­
tration fluctuations (lines).
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Figure (6.15): Comparison of volume backscatter data (points) to model 
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Figure (6.16): Autocorrelation data from echosounder experiment. Solid 
lines represent Gaussian functions visually f i t  to the data.
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Figure (6.17): Comparison of volume backscatter data (points) to models 
with Gaussian and step function autocorrelations of con­
centration fluctuations (lines). See text.
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Figure (6.18): Comparison of volume backscatter data (points) to models 
with Gaussian and step function autocorrelations of con­
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Figure (6.19): Separate contributions of refracted and lateral wave 
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Figure (6.20): Separate contributions of refracted and lateral wave 
components at 100kHz.
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CHAPTER 7
COMPARISON OF THE MODEL WITH PUBLISHED DATA 
The agreement between the volume b a c k s c a t te r  model and 
the la bo ra to ry  data presented in the previous c h a p te r  is quite  
encouraging. I t  appears th a t  the model der ived  in C h a p te r  3 
p ro v id es  a r e a s o n a b le  d e s c r i p t io n  of  vo lu m e  b a c k s c a t t e r  
phenomena. H ow ever ,  p a r a m e te r  v a r ia t io n s  in the b a c k s c a t te r  
e x p e r im e n ts  w e r e  s o m e w h a t  confined. For exam ple  only one 
bottom type w as  used, the frequency band w a s  l i m i t e d  to 2 5 -  
2 0 0k H z ,  and grazing angles w e re  r e s t r ic te d  to g r e a te r  than 10°. 
To be u s e fu l ,  the  model m us t  be robust  enough to provide  
b a c k sc a t te r  e s t im a te s  over a w ide  range of p aram eters .  The aim  
of th is chapter  is to te s t  the robustness of the model.  To do this  
i t  shal l  be compared to e x p e r im e n ta l  data  publ ished in the  
l i t e r a t u r e .  The data is taken from  both la b o ra to r y  and ocean 
e x per im en ts  fo r  which many of the p a ra m e te rs  w e re  d i f f e r e n t  
than those of the present study.
Before commencing we note the fo l lo w in g  point.  In most of  
the l i t e r a t u r e  examined be low,  in fo rm a t io n  about pulse length ,  
area insonif ied ,  and source range from the s c a t te r in g  region was  
not suppl ied.  When e v a lu a t in g  the m odel ,  v a lues  f o r  these  
param eters  have been chosen to m eet  the fo l lo w in g  c r i t e r ia :  (a)  
That  the dimensions of the area insonif ied  are much g r e a te r  than 
the corre lat ion  length of the bottom inhomogeneities, (b) That  the 
acoustic  source is in the fa r  f ie ld  r e la t iv e  to the area insonif ied.
7 . 1 Volume B ackscat te r  Model Compared to Nolle et a l ia
Nolle et a l ia [8 ]  provide an e x ce l le n t  s ta r t in g  point fo r  our 
comparison. They too made labora tory  m easurem ents  of acoustic
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b a c k s c a t t e r  f ro m  a sm oothed sand volume. H o w e v e r ,  t h e i r
experiments  w e re  performed at 5 00kH z  and 1000kHz,  and in each
experiment the sand was composed of a single grade.
Figure (7 .1 )  contains a p lot  of t h e i r  b a c k sc a t te r  data f rom a 
volume comprised of sand p a r t ic le s  corresponding to sieve mesh 
numbers B S 1 2 0 - 1 4 0 .  T h is  is  e q u iv a le n t  to a mean p a r t i c l e  
d ia m e te r  of a p p ro x im a te ly  115 j im .  The physical constants  fo r  
1 15jim sand have values very s im i l a r  to those of the 150 j im  sand 
used in the present study. Since the values of the constants have 
been in v e s t ig a t e d  f o r  the 1 5 0 j im  sand [8 1], they  sha l l  be 
em ployed in the b a c k s c a t t e r  model.  They  are c o n ta in e d  in 
Appendix F.
The tw o  sets  of points shown in Figure (7 .1 )  correspond to 
tw o  separate  t r i a ls  by Nolle et a l ia  using the same exper im enta l  
setup. Each point shown is the b a c k s c a t te r  averaged f rom  20  
patches  of  sand. The data is f o r  a f requency of 5 0 0 k H z .  To 
compare the present model to th is  data we must f i r s t  e s t im a te  
Nc, the c orre la t ion  function of the concentrat ion f lu c tu a t io n s  fo r
the sand volume. We must also e s t im a te  ( A S ) 2, the mean square 
value  of the c o n c e n t r a t io n  f l u c t u a t i o n s ,  to d e t e r m in e  the  
magnitude of the volume backscatter.
Recall  tha t  an exponent ia l ly  decaying funct ion  provided a 
good f i t  to the a u to c o rre la t io n  data of Nc fo r  the sand volume
used in the  p re s e n t  e x p e r im e n ts .  T h is  w a s  t r u e  of the  
m easurem ents  made on a single  sand la y e r  as w e l l  as several  
layers  averaged, in both x and y d i rec t ion s .  Based on th is ,  we  
shall  assume an exponent ia l ly  decaying funct ion fo r  Nc fo r  Nolle
et a l ia 's  sand volume. Note however ,  tha t  in t h e i r  e xper im en t ,
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concentra t ion  f lu c tu at ions  re s u l t  p r im a r i ly  from f lu c tu a t io n s  in 
p a r t ic le  s ize about the mean d i a m e t e r .1 These f lu c tu a t io n s  w i l l  
l i k e l y  occur over a length scale  the o rd e r  of  severa l  p a r t ic le  
d ia m e te rs .  For 115 | im  sand th is  should r e s u l t  in a c o r re la t io n  
length on the order of 1mm in any d irect ion.
The concentrat ion at any depth w i l l  be a f fe c te d  s l ig h t ly  by 
the  w e ig h t  of sand above. T h is  is p a r t i c u l a r l y  t rue  near  the  
s u r fa ce ,  where  the packing density  may decrease m a rg in a l ly  as 
one approaches the in te r fa c e .  For th is  reason, we shall  assume  
r a d ia l  s y m m e try  in the ho r izo n ta l  plane r a t h e r  than in th ree  
dimensions. ( In fac t  th is  does not s ig n i f ic a n t ly  a l t e r  the resu lt . )  
This  leads to the fo l low ing  e s t im a te  f o r N c:
w h e r e  r = ( x 2 + y 2) , / 2  and the c o r r e la t io n  leng ths  are given in 
c e n t im e t r e s .  An e s t im a t e  is also requ ired  f o r  ( A S ) 2. Th is  is 
obtained next.
Nolle et a lia  include in th e i r  paper a graph of the percentage  
w e ig h t  d is t r ib u t io n  of the 1 15jim sand as a funct ion of p a r t ic le  
d ia m e te r .  T h is  is reproduced in F igure (7 .2 ) .  (Note  th a t  the  
ord inate  axis has been norm al ized  so tha t  the m axim um  value is 
u n i ty . )  Using the r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n  p a r t i c l e  s iz e  and 
concentrat ion obtained in Appendix C, the data of Figure (7 .2 )  has 
been rep lo t ted  w i th  the abscissa converted to concentrat ion. This  
is shown in F igure (7 .3 ) .  A lso draw n in F igure  ( 7 .3 )  is a
Nc = e x p - j o j + Q  t (7.1)
1 The reader w i l l  reca l l  that  these f luctuat ions  w e re  considered a
second order e f fe c t  in our own experiments  and ignored.
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n o rm al ized  Gaussian d is t r ib u t io n  which f i t s  the data  reasonably
w e l l .  The Gaussian function g(S), is given by:
( S - u ) 2
(7 .2 )g(S) = exp-
. 2 -(AS)2
>
w h e re  ‘S’ is the c o n c e n tra t io n ,  ’j i ’ is  the mean value of the  
c on c e n tra t io n ,  and ( A S ) 2, as has been prev ious ly  noted, is the 
mean square value of the concentrat ion f lu c tu a t io n s  or variance.  
From the f igure we obtain:
Using the au tocorre la t ion  funct ion given by Equation (7 .1 ) ,  
the mean square value given by Equation (7 .3 )  and the physical  
constants contained in Appendix F fo r  150 | im  sand, we can obtain  
a numerical  e s t im a te  of volume ba c k s c a t te r  fo r  the experimenta l  
setup of Nolle et alia.
The c o r re la t io n  funct ion given by Equation (7 .1 )  is of the 
same form  as Equation (3 .3 5 ) .  In th is  case, p e r fo rm in g  Monte 
Carlo in tegrat ions  on Equations (3 .3 9 )  and (3 .4 0 )  and summing the 
re su l ts ,  obtains a theore t ica l  e s t im a te  of the volume backsca t te r  
in tens i ty .
Figure (7 .4 )  contains a comparison of the model resu lt  given 
by the sum of Equat ions ( 3 . 3 9 )  and ( 3 . 4 0 )  w i t h  the volume  
b a c k s c a t te r  data obtained by Nolle et  a lia . As usual,  the f igures  
are in te rm s  of the backscatter ing s trength (BSS). It  is c lear  from  
the f igure  tha t  the agreem ent  is e x ce l le n t .  Also p lo t ted  in the 
f igure  is the Nolle et a l ia  model.  T h e i r  model decreases in level
M = 0 .35; ( A S ) 2= 0 .0 0 1 0  . (7 .3 )
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too qu ick ly  at  s ha l low  grazing.  Fur therm ore ,  i t  does not pred ic t
abso lu te  le v e ls ;  they s im p ly  ad ju s te d  the curve v e r t i c a l l y  to
provide a visual best f i t  to the data.
In obtaining a numerical e s t im a te  w i t h  t h e i r  model,  Nolle et  
a l ia  assumed th a t  the c o r re la t io n  d is tance  is the order  of the  
p a r t ic le  s ize. Th is  represents  only a f ra c t io n  of a wave length  at  
5 0 0 k H z .  Hence i t  is roughly  e q u iva len t  to assuming t h a t  the  
volume is comprised of a large number of uncorre lated scat te r ing  
centres. I t  would  be reasonable then, to compare the Nolle et a lia  
model w i t h  the present model solved fo r  the case of uncorrela ted  
s c a t te r in g  centres. We choose a c o r re la t io n  length of a0= 1 0 0 | im ,
the approxim ate  p a r t ic le  s ize, to rem ain  consistent  w i t h  Nolle et  
a l ia .  The model e s t im a t e  is obta ined by in te g ra t in g  Equations  
(3 .5 3 )  and (3 .5 4 )  and summing the resu lt .  Figure (7 .5 )  contains a 
p lo t  of the data  and model of Nol le  et  a l ia  compared to an 
e s t im a te  obtained from Equations (3 .5 3 )  and (3 .54 ) .  The shape of 
the curve obta ined w i t h  th is  fo rm  of the present  model s t i l l  
m atch es  the data reasonably  w e l l  a lthough i t  appears to drop 
below the data near 20° .  More s ig n i f ic a n t  is the fa c t  th a t  th is  
t im e  the level of the model had to be ra is ed  14dB to f i t .  Thus the 
e x p o n e n t ia l ly  decaying c o r r e la t io n  of Equation (7 .1 )  combined  
w i th  Equations (3 .39 )  and (3 .4 0 )  s t i l l  provides the best f i t  to the 
data of Nolle et alia.
7.2 Volume B ackscat te r  Model Compared to Jackson et a l ia
Jackson et a l ia [72]  performed b a c k sc a t te r  measurements at 
several ocean sites. Bottom type in fo rm a t io n  is included in the 
paper, making i t  p a r t ic u la r ly  useful fo r  the present comparison. 
We shall  examine th e i r  data from the locat ion they termed "Puget
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Sound s i te  1". The sedim ent  there was f a i r l y  smooth m in im iz ing
the e f fe c ts  of bottom roughness on the measured backscatter .  The 
s i te  consisted of s i l t y  sand w i t h  mean grain s ize  3 5 j im .  Buried in 
the sediment were  numerous shell  f ragm ents  of which they s ta te  
th a t  less than 2 .5 8  w e re  of a length scale  g r e a te r  than 6 .4mm.  
The physical constants  they l i s t  fo r  the area are contained in 
Appendix F. These shall  be used when obtaining numerical  resu l ts  
f rom the present model.
As usual,  w e  re q u i r e  e xpress io ns  f o r  the c o r r e l a t i o n  
func t ion  Nc ( p a r t ic u la r ly  the c o r r e la t io n  length)  and the mean
square value ( A S ) 2 i f  we are to obtain numerical resu l ts  from the 
model. U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  th is  in fo r m a t io n  is not provided in t h e i r  
paper. However,  we can make e s t im a te s  of these pa ra m e te rs  in 
the fo l lo w in g  way. F i r s t  we note tha t  the s ize  d is t r ib u t io n  of 
p a r t i c le s  at  Puget Sound s i t e  1 range f ro m  3 5 | im  to a fe w  
m i l l i m e t r e s .  The p a r t i c l e  s ize  d i s t r ib u t io n  used during the 
present  exper im ents  ranged from  50pim to a p p ro x im a te ly  1mm. 
Thus the mean square value of the c onc e ntra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  
c a lc u la t e d  f o r  the p re s e n t  e x p e r i m e n ts  should p ro v id e  a 
reasonable  approx im at ion fo r  Puget Sound s i te  1. Extending the 
analogy between Puget Sound s i te  1 and the present experiments ,  
we choose an exponent ia l ly  decaying c o r re la t io n  funct ion f o r  Nc.
R e c a l l  t h a t  the  x,y c o r r e l a t i o n  le n g th s  f o r  the  p re s e n t  
exper im ents  were  both in the range 1 .0±0.5cm, even though the 
mechanisms determining the c orre la t ion  length in each d irect ion  
w e r e  f a i r l y  d i f f e r e n t .  Based on th is ,  we  shal l  assume the 
c o rre la t io n  length at Puget Sound s i te  1 to be the order  of 1cm. 
Jackson et a l ia  s ta te  tha t  n e i th e r  photographs nor te le v is io n
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scans of the bottom r e l i e f  indicated any anisotropy. Thus we shall
assume radia l s ym m etry  in the hor izonta l  plane. Th is  leads to a
corre la t ion  function fo r  the concentrat ion f lu c tu at ions  of:
Nc = exp- J - + - Z -1.0 1.0 (7 .4 )
where  the corre lat ion  lengths are given in cen t im etres .  Combining
Equation ( 7 .4 )  w i t h  a mean square va lue  of  ( A S ) 2 = 0 . 0  10  
( c a lc u la t e d  in s e c t io n  6 .4 )  and Jackson  e t  a l i a ’s phys ica l  
constants from Appendix F, perm its  evaluat ion of the model.
Performing Monte Carlo in tegra t ions  on Equations (3 .3 9 )  and 
(3 .4 0 )  and summing the resu lts ,  obtains a the o re t ic a l  e s t im a te  of 
the volume b a c k s c a t te r  in te n s i ty  f o r  the Puget Sound s i te .  The  
sol id  l ine  in Figure (7 .6 )  is a p lo t  of the BSS of the model  
evaluated at  50kHz. The tw o  sets of points represent  the upper 
and lo w e r  l i m i t s  of data taken at f requencies  from 40  to 50kHz  
by Jackson et a l ia  at Puget Sound s i te  1. The match in absolute  
level between model and data is quite  good, although one adm its  
that  in l ight  of the c a v a l ie r  e s t im a te s  of ( A S ) 2, r 0, and z 0, fu r th e r
evidence of this is required.
More s ign i f ican t  at th is  stage is the s i m i l a r i t y  of the shape 
of the model curve and the data, since the shape of the curve as a 
funct ion of grazing angle is n ’t heav i ly  dependent on c o r re la t io n  
length. This  can best be shown w i th  the aid of a f igure. In Figure 
(7 .7 ) ,  the model is evaluated fo r  the c orre la t ion  function given by 
Equation (7 .4 )  fo r  tw o  qu ite  d i f f e r e n t  choices of c o r r e la t io n  
length. Curve 1 has r 0= l c m ,  z 0= l c m ;  Curve 2 has r 0= 1 0 c m ,  
z 0= lc m .  In both cases, the model was evaluated fo r  a frequency of
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5 0kH z  w i t h  ( A S ) 2= 0 . 0 10. Examining only the grazing angle data,
w e might  conclude that  the longer horizonta l  c orre la t ion  length is 
c o r r e c t  and the e s t i m a t e  of  ( A S ) 2 based on the  p r e s e n t  
e x p e r im e n ts  is 10dB too lo w  f o r  the Jackson et  a l ia  data. In 
e i t h e r  case the model  m atches  the curve qu i te  w e l l  a t  lo w  
grazing. One should note tha t  at grazing angles g r e a te r  than 4 0 °  
there may be contr ibutions f rom  bottom roughness s c a t te r ,  so the 
lack of agreement between model and data may not be the fa u l t  of 
the model.
To de term ine  which combinat ion of  c o r re la t io n  length and 
mean square value of concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  is c o r rec t ,  we  
m ust compare the frequency in fo rm a t io n  of the model w i t h  tha t  
c onta in ed  in the data  of Jackson e t  a l ia .  No curves  of  the  
dependence of the BSS on frequency are a c tu a l ly  given in t h e i r  
paper. Instead, they present a ta b u la te d  l i s t  of  the frequency  
dependence of the BSS at 2 0 °  graz ing ,  f o r  the various s i te s  at  
which they gathered data. For the Puget Sound s i te  1, they l i s t  the 
BSS dependence on frequency as + 1 .4 d B /o c ta v e  in the band 2 0 -  
85kHz.  The standard devia tion of th is  slope is given as 0.8dB. The 
s t r a i g h t  l ine shown in Figure ( 7 .8 )  re p re s e n ts  the f requency  
dependence of th e i r  BSS data at Puget Sound s i te  1. The v e r t ic a l  
bars represent  the u n c e r ta in ty  in t h e i r  e s t im a t e  of the slope  
based on t h e i r  standard deviat ion ca lcu la t ion .  The absolute level  
of the s t ra ig h t  l ine was obtained f ro m  t h e i r  curve of the BSS 
dependence on graz ing angle at 5 0 k H z  and 2 0 °  graz ing .  Also  
contained in Figure (7 .8 )  is the frequency dependence of the model 
at 2 0 °  grazing fo r  the two pairs of c o r re la t io n  lengths discussed 
above. For Curve 1: r 0= lc m ,  z 0=1cm; and fo r  Curve 2: r 0= 1 0 c m ,
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z 0=1cm. In both cases ( A S ) 2=0.010 .  The curve obta ined w i t h  the
f o r m e r  set  of c o r re la t io n  lengths agrees w i t h  the data  in both 
absolu te  level and slope. Contrast  th is ,  w i t h  the curve obtained  
using the l a t t e r  set  of corre la t ion  lengths. Increasing the value of 
( A S ) 2 by about 10dB would re su l t  in matching the absolute levels  
of the curve and the data, but not th e i r  slopes. Thus i t  does appear  
th a t  the or ig inal choices fo r  the c orre la t ion  lengths and the mean 
square value of concentrat ion f luc tuat ions  w e re  ju s t i f ie d .
7.3 Volume B ackscat te r  Model Compared to McKinneu and
Anderson
A comparison of the model w i t h  published data would not be 
c o m p le t e  w i t h o u t  in c lu d in g  the  r e s u l t s  of  McKinney and 
Anderson[69 l .  W h i le  being one of the e a r l i e s t  papers on the  
su b jec t ,  i t  s t i l l  form s one of the most com ple te  sets  of  bottom  
backscatte r ing  data avai lable .  Figure (7 .9 )  reproduces th e i r  curve  
f o r  the BSS at  100kHz averaged over severa l  sand bottoms. The 
mean p a r t i c l e  s ize  f o r  the  v a r io u s  b o t to m s  ranged f ro m  
approx im ate ly  lO j im  to 4 0 0 j im .  For comparison, t h e i r  data points  
f o r  a sample  bottom  w i t h  mean p a r t i c le  s ize  lOOum are also 
given. These too are fo r  a frequency of 100kHz.
The only indicat ion given in th e i r  paper as to the magnitude  
of the f lu c tu a t io n s  about the mean s ize  at  any one locat ion  is 
t h e i r  s ta te m e n t  tha t  " for the coarser  sands.. .the s ize  was usual ly  
very homogeneous and concentrated near the mean value. For the 
f i n e r  sands.. .there w e r e  s ig n i f ic a n t  amounts ( 3 5 % - 7 5 % )  w i t h  
d iam e te rs  in the range of O. lmm." There is no in fo rm a t io n  on the 
funct ion  Nc. Hence, we are again forced to e s t im a te  expressions  
fo r  Nc, and ( A S ) 2 in order  to eva luate  the model.  Since we are
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dealing w i t h  sand bottoms w i t h  p a r t ic le  s ize s  in the range of
those used in the present  e x p e r im e n ta l  w o r k ,  we shal l  use 
Equation (7 .4 )  f o r  Nc and set  ( A S ) 2 = 0 .0 1 0 .  For  the phys ica l
constants, we  shall  use the averaged values of the various sands 
employed in the present exper im ents .  The re s u l t in g  curve, once 
again obta ined by in te g ra t in g  Equations (3 .3 9 )  and ( 3 .4 0 )  and 
summing the resu lts ,  is shown alongside McKinney and Anderson’s 
data in Figure (7.9) .  The agreement of data and model in both level  
and shape is quite  acceptable, especia l ly  from 1 0 ° - 3 0 °  grazing.
7 .4  Volume B ackscat te r  Model Compared to Patterson
Th e  f i n a l  d a ta  w e  s h a l l  e x a m in e  is  ta k e n  f r o m  
Patte rson[68 ] .  No in fo rm a t io n  on the bottom type is provided in 
the paper; only the r e f r a c t iv e  index and the r a t io  of b o t t o m - t o -  
w a t e r  density  are given. (These values are contained in Appendix 
F.) For this reason the model and data shall  be compared in only a 
general sense. The tw o  sets of points in Figure (7 .1 0 )  represent  
the upper and lo w e r  l i m i t s  of P a t te r s o n ’s bottom  b a c k s c a t te r  
data, obtained from t ra n s m i t te d  pulses of 10msec to 3 0 0m sec  at  
a frequency of 2.5kHz. The solid l ine in the f igure  was obtained by 
evaluat ing the model using Patterson's  values fo r  the wave speed 
and d ens i ty2 and a corre lat ion function fo r  Nc given by:
2 Eva luat ion  of the model a c tu a l ly  re q u ire s  the a t te n u a t io n  
c o e f f ic ie n t  fo r  the bottom which was not supplied. However,  at  
2 .5 k H z ,  a t t e n u a t i o n  w ould  be n e g l ig i b le  f o r  the vo lum es  
in s o n i f ie d  in the e x per im en t .  T h e r e f o r e ,  when e v a lu a t in g  the  
model, a t tenuat ion  in the bottom was ignored.
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where  the corre la t ion  lengths are given in ce n t im e tre s .
The choice of Equation (7 .5 )  was based purely  on h e u r is t ic  
arg u m e n ts .  W h a te v e r  the cause of d e c o r r e la t io n  w i t h i n  the  
bottom , i t  seems unl ike ly  tha t  the dominant corre la t ion  length at  
such a low  frequency would  be as smal l  as th a t  wh ich  w e  have 
been previously  employing. For th is  reason the cor re la t io n  length  
has been increased by an order of magnitude s ince the acoustic  
w a v e le n g th  in P a t te rs o n 's  e x p e r im e n t  is  about an o rd e r  of  
magnitude g r e a te r  than tha t  of the o ther  e x per im en ts  examined.  
As was  a lready mentioned, there was no way  to e s t im a te  ( A S ) 2 
so the absolute level of the model has been adjusted to match the  
data. The agreement in the shape of the curve w i t h  the data  is 
quite  good. Of p a r t ic u la r  note is the minimum which both data and 
curve exhib i t  at 25*.
T h is  concludes the com par ison of the model w i t h  the  
l i t e r a t u r e  data. The model has been used qu ite  su c c es s fu l ly  to 
e s t im a te  bottom volume backscatter ing  fo r  a r e la t iv e ly  w ide  set  
of parameters.  However,  to obtain the most value from the model  
predict ions,  a knowledge of the mean square value and corre la t ion  
function of the concentration f luctuat ions  is required.
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Figure (7.1): Acoustic backscatter from a smoothed sand volume. Data 
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Figure (7.2): Normalized weight distribution as a function of particle 
diameter for one of the sand volumes used by Nolle et alia(8).
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Figure (7.3): Normalized weight distribution as a function of concen­
tration for one of the sand volumes used by Nolle et alia. The 
Gaussian has been visually f i t  to the data.
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Figure (7.4): Comparison of model and data of Nolle et alia with present 
model using an exponentially decaying function for Nc.
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Figure (7.5): Comparison of model and data of Nolle et alia w ith present 
model assuming a collection of uncorrelated point scatters for Nc.
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Figure (7.6): Comparison of Jackson et alia data w ith present model 
using an exponentially decaying function for Nc.
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Figure (7.7): The present model evaluated using an exponentially decaying 
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Figure (7.8): Comparison of Jackson et alia data w ith the present model 
evaluated using an exponentially decaying function for Nc 
with two possibile choices for the correlation length.
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Figure (7.9): Comparison of McKinney and Anderson data with present
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Figure (7.10): Comparison of Patterson data with the present model
evaluated using an exponentially decaying function for Nc.




In summary ,  a th e o re t ic a l  model w as  der ived to describe  
acoust ic  b a c k s c a t te r in g  of a plane w ave  in c ide n t  f ro m  w a t e r ,  
f rom  the inhomgeneous volume beneath a smooth w a t e r / b o t t o m  
in te r face .  The model was based on an appl icat ion of the method of 
smal l  per turbat ions,  in which small va r ia t ions  in the density and 
a c o u s t ic  w a v e  speed w i t h i n  the  b o t to m  r e s u l t  in ac ous t ic  
s c a t t e r i n g .  The v a r i a t i o n s  r e s u l t e d  f r o m  f l u c t u a t i o n s  in 
concentrat ion;  concentra t ion being def ined as the r a t io  of w a t e r  
to sed im ent  in the bottom. A knowledge of both the c o r re la t io n  
fu n c t io n  and the mean square  va lue  of  the  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
f lu c tu a t io n s  is required to obtain numerica l  e s t im a te s  from the 
model.
There are tw o  p a r t ic u la r ly  im po rta n t  fea tu res  of the model. 
F irs t ,  i t  accounts fo r  t ransm iss ion  of the in c ident  wave into the 
bottom at s u b - c r i t i c a l  grazing angles. Th is  is accomplished by 
a l lo w in g  the acoustic  wavenum ber  in the bottom to be complex  
end then sa t is fy ing  the usual boundary conditions of cont inui ty  of 
pressure and normal component of ve loc i ty .  Secondly, i t  accounts 
fo r  the r e - t r a n s m is s io n  of s c a t te re d  s p h e r ic a l  waves  into the 
w a t e r  through the p l a n e r  in t e r f a c e .  T h is  is accomplished by 
performing a plane wave decomposition of the spherical wave and 
approximating i t  by the sum of a r e f ra c te d  wave and a la te ra l  (or  
evenescent) wave.
To te s t  the model,  an inhomogeneous volume consist ing of 
w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  sand was c o n s tru c te d  in the la b o ra to ry  and
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placed in a w a t e r  f i l l e d  tank. The w a te r /s a n d  in te r fa c e  was made
as smooth as possible, to m in im ize  sca t te r in g  from the in te r fa c e
i t s e l f .  Measurements of acoust ic  b a c k s c a t te r  f rom  the volume
w e re  taken. The corre la t ion  function and mean square value of the
c o n c e n t ra t io n  f lu c tu a t io n s  of the b o t to m  w e r e  m easured and
e s t im a te s  of volume b a c k s c a t te r  w e re  obtained f rom  the model.
These were  compared to the b a c k sc a t te r  data. F ina l ly ,  the model's
robustness was examined by comparing model e s t im a te s ,  w i t h  a
w id e  range of  a c o u s t ic  b a c k s c a t t e r  data  pu b l ished  in the
l i te r a tu r e .
8.2 Conclusions
B a c k s c a t te r  data w e re  c o l le c te d  at  grazing angles in the 
range 10° to 9 0 °  fo r  the frequency band 25kHz to 200kHz.  Across  
the e n t i r e  frequency band, volume b a c k s c a t t e r  re s u l t in g  f rom  
concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  in the bo ttom , dominated the returns  
at g raz ing  angles less than about 5 5 ° .  Above 5 5 w, there  was  
evidence that  Rayleigh s cat te r ing  from in te r fa c e  roughness began 
to c o n t r ib u te  in creas ing ly  to the b a c k s c a t te r  re tu rn s ,  f in a l l y  
dominating the measured b a c ksca t te r  above about 65° .
In the  b a c k s c a t t e r  e x p e r i m e n ts ,  a p a r a m e t r i c  a r ra y  
t ru n c a te d  by the in te r fa c e  was used as the a c o u s t ic  source,  
whereas in the model the source was assumed to be a plane wave.  
Correct ing the data fo r  the lo g a r i th m ic  decrease in in te n s i ty  due 
to spreading of the p a ra m e tr ic  beam past t run c a t io n ,  p e rm i t te d  
comparison of model and data. Once this correc t ion  was made, the 
model and e x p e r im e n ta l  r e s u l ts  w e r e  in good a g re e m e n t  at  
grazing angles less than about 5 5 °  fo r  all  f requencies  examined.
At  g raz ing  angles g r e a t e r  than 5 5 ° ,  the model w as  no longer
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adequate since the b a c k s c a t te r  data was  increas ing ly  dominated
by s c a t t e r  from the in ter face .
A n o te w o r th y  fe a tu re  of  the model ,  is th a t  i t  p red ic ted  
a b s o lu te  leve ls  of volume b a c k s c a t te r  in accordance w i t h  the 
measured data. Fu r th e r  evidence of the v a l id i t y  of the model is 
t h a t  the peak in the b a c k s c a t t e r  w h ich  i t  p re d ic te d  at  sub-  
c r i t ic a l  grazing angles was in fa c t ,  v is ib le  in the data.
The robustness of the model,  tha t  is to say, i t s  a b i l i t y  to 
predic t  backsca t te r  leve ls  fo r  a range of exper im enta l  s i tua t ions ,  
was tested by comparing i t  to experimenta l  data in the l i t e ra tu re .
In all  cases model p red ic t ions  agreed w i t h  the data quite  w e l l .  
H o w e v e r  to ob ta in  these  p r e d ic t io n s ,  i t  w a s  ne c e s s a ry  to 
e s t im a te  both the mean square value and the c orre la t ion  function  
of the concentrat ion f lu c tu a t io n s ,  as no d i re c t  in fo rm a t io n  about 
these parameters  was provided in the l i t e r a tu r e  examined.
In conc lus ion ,  the t h e o r e t i c a l  model developed here in  
provides an accurate descript ion of acoustic  backscat te r ing  from  
an inhomogeneous volume beneath a smooth in t e r f a c e .  D i re c t  
evidence of th is is provided by model e s t im a te s  which agree w i th  
ba c k s c a t te r  data co l lected  by the author, as w e l l  as ba c k s c a t te r  
data contained in the l i te r a tu r e .
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APPENDIX A 
VALIDITY OF THE FLUID BOTTOM ASSUMPTION 
In th is  appendix, we  exam ine  the v a l i d i t y  of the f lu id  
bottom  assumption employed in the volume backscatte r ing  model  
derived in Chapter  3. The s ign i f icance  of the assumption is tha t  
since a f lu id  cannot support shear waves,  one need only consider  
compressional waves, thereby s im p l i fy in g  the model development.
In determ in ing  the v a l id i t y  of the assumption, one must examine  
how much of the t r a n s m i t te d  wave  is converted to shear  waves  
and how much rem ains  as compressional waves.  I f  shear  waves  
make up only "a s m a l l  amount** of  the t r a n s m i t t e d  pressure  
am pli tude ,  then the assumption is reasonable. For the purpose of 
the  p re s en t  s tudy ,  less  than 1 0 8  of  the a m p l i tu d e  of  the  
t r a n s m i t t e d  com press ional  wave  shall  be considered "a sm al l  
amount'*.
The deve lopment  conta ined in Ewing et a l ia [8 2 ]  f o r  the  
t ransm iss ion  of a compressional wave  from f lu id ,  into an e la s t ic  
solid was fo l low ed .  However, some of the notat ion they use was  
a l te r e d  in order  to rem ain  c o n s is ta n t  w i t h  the present  work.  
Where equat ions have been taken  d i r e c t l y  f ro m  [8 2 ] ,  t h e i r  
equat ion numbers are given in square b racke ts .  Since only an 
e s t im a t e  of the r a t i o  of shear  w a v e  to com press iona l  wave  
pressure  is required ,  bo ttom  in hom oge n e i t ie s  and a t te n u a t io n  
shall  not be considered.
F igure  (A .1 )  c o n t a in s  a s k e tc h  of  the  p ro b le m .  A 
compressional wave incident  from w a t e r  is t r a n s m i t te d  into the 
bottom. P ar t  of the energy is converted into shear waves w h i le  
part  remains  in the form  of compressional waves. The densit ies
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of the  w a t e r  and s e d im e n t  b o t to m  are  denoted p w and p b
r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The com press ional  w ave  speed in w a t e r  and the 
compressional and shear wave speeds in the bottom  are denoted  
cwc, cbC/ and cbs respectively .
The pressure ra t io  of the t r a n s m i t te d  c om press ions1 wave  
to the incident compressional  wave,  and the pressure ra t io  of the 
t r a n s m i t te d  shear  wave to the incident  com press iona l  wave are 
given in [82] as:
TC
ic
2 p  a c (c / c  -  2)W fiV OV bs
4 / 2  p a c / c  + u a b av bs b (cflV CK -  2)  + 4a b av bs b b
[ 3 - 2 5 ] (A. 1)
TS
Sc
p a a c ^  w w b av
P w abc 8v/ c bV  V *
( c f / c *  -  2 )  + 4a b av bs b bj
[ 3 -2 6 ] (A.2)
respect ive ly .  A !C, ATC/ and ATS are the pressure am pl i tudes of the 
in c id e n t  com press ional  w ave ,  the t r a n s m i t t e d  com pressional  
w a v e  and the t r a n s m i t t e d  s h e a r  w a v e  r e s p e c t i v e l y  and  
Mb=(cbs)2Pb- The p a ra m e te r  cQV is an “apparent v e lo c i ty  along the
( in te r fa c e )"  which is re la ted  to the various wave  speeds via the 
fo l lo w in g  set of equations.
wc be bs
Cqv “ cos((p|c) cos(<j>TrJ cos(<pTC)
(A.3)
TC TS
where  the grazing angles <p, are depicted in Figure (A . l ) .  F ina l ly ,  
the constants aw, ab, and bb are given by:
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Qw %  I  ~ ~ 2   ^ ' c q v  > Cwc
Cwc
[3-101 (A.4)
_ 2 \ /  C
V  bs
V ' Y  /  , - 3 i ; C o v < cbS
Div id ing Equation (A .2)  by (A .1 )  leads to the f o l lo w in g  
expression fo r  the ra t io  of the t r a n s m i t te d  shear wave pressure  
to the t ra n s m i t te d  compressional wave pressure:
V  2 ' a h
-  2 2   ( A - 5 )
V  (c 0V c bY  2)
Typical  values of compressional and shear wave speeds fo r  
a sediment bottom are contained in Hamilton[83] .  Using the values  
he l i s t s  fo r  a w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  bottom  consis t ing of s a n d - s i l t -  
clay ,  one obtains c b css 1 6 0 0 m / s e c ,  cbss j4 0 0 m /s e c .  S u b s t i tu t in g
these values into Equation (A .5 ) ,  along w i t h  an acoust ic  wave  
speed in w a t e r  of c w c = 1 S O O m /s e c ,  and the a p p r o p r ia te
expressions from Equatons (A .3 )  and (A .4),  p e r m i t  eva lua t ion  of 
Equation (A.5).
The magnitude in dec ibe ls ,  of the r a t io  of shear wave to 
compressional wave pressure fo r  the s a n d - s i l t - c l a y  example is 
plot ted  in Figure (A.2). From the f igure ,  one can see tha t  even at 
i t s  peak, the t r a n s m i t te d  shear  wave pressure  is about 25dB  
l o w e r  than the t r a n s m i t t e d  c o m p re s s io n a l  wave .  Thus the
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magnitude of the shear wave is only about 5% of the magnitude of
the compressional  wave  and can be ignored f o r  ty p ic a l  w a t e r -  
saturated  sediment bottoms.
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SEDIMENT:  
density=  P b
compress, wove speed= c bc 
shear wove speed= c cs
WATER:  
density=  p  w
compress, wove speed= c wc
INTERFACE-
TC
Figure (A.1): Sketch showing compressional wave P|Cincident from  
w ater ,  being t ransm it ted  into sediment in the form of 










Figure (A.2): Magnitude of shear wave pressure to compressional wave 
pressure in sediment. The abscissa is the incident grazing angle.
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APPENDIX B
PENETRATION OF A SPHERICAL WAVE THROUGH A PLANAR
INTERFACE
In th is  appendix ,  the p e n e t r a t io n  of  a s p h e r ic a l  wave  
through a p lanar  in te r fa c e  is examined. The w ave is assumed to 
t ra v e l  f rom  a medium of h igher  acoust ic  w ave  speed ( w a t e r -  
saturated  sediment)  to one of lo w e r  acoustic  wave speed (w a te r ) .  
The procedure fo l lo w e d  is to represent  the spherical wave as an 
in t e g r a l  over  a p lane w a v e  s p e c tru m .  Each plane w a v e  is  
m u lt ip l ie d  by the plane wave t ransm iss ion  c o e f f ic ie n t  to account  
fo r  penetra t ion through the in ter face .  An approximate  solut ion to 
the in tegra l  is then sought using the method of s teepest  descents.  
The solu t ion is f i r s t  obtained fo r  the case of no a t ten ua t ion  in 
e i t h e r  medium. The r e s u l t  is then extended to account fo r  
at tenuat ion  in the sediment.
B. 1 Integral Over the Plane Wave Spectrum
Figure (B.1) d e p ic ts  the g e o m e try  of the prob lem. The  
in te r fa c e  l ies  along the l ine z=0. The r e c e iv e r  R is located on the 
z axis at height z w. A source P, located at  depth z s produces the
spherical wave. The var iab les  0  and ij; represent  complex angles  
of incidence and r e f r a c t io n  in the plane wave decomposit ion of 
the spherical wave. More shall  be said about the angle p la ter .
As s tated above, the spherical wave may be represented in 
the fo rm  of an in te g ra l  over  a plane w ave  spectrum . (See fo r  
example Brekhovskikh[84].)  Doing th is  obtains:
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f - i ~ . 2 n
ik f f c 1 tkxx* ku!J* kz2)
r  = 2flJJ
0 ,0
s in0d0d (p (B. 1)
w h ere  (0,cp) represent  angles in the spher ica l  p o la r  coordinate  
system  and the a r ro w s  over k and r  represent  v e c to r  qu an t i t ies  
whose magnitudes are k, r. The phase te rm  i ( k xx+kyy+kzz) can be
obtained from the segment PQR in Figure (B.1).
PQR=ks{xTsin0cos<p+yTsin0sin<p-zsc o s 0 + z w(nSVY2- s i n 20 ) 1/2} (B.2)
w h ere  r T 2=xT2+yT 2 and z s < 0 because the point P is be low the 
in te r fa c e .  In order  to obtain the pressure a t  R, the e f f e c t  of the 
in te r fa c e  must be included. Th is  is achieved by m u l t ip ly in g  each 
plane wave component by the plane wave t ransm iss ion  c o e f f ic ie n t  
T sw(0 ) .  This  obtains fo r  pt , the t ra n s m i t te d  pressure at R:
T sv(0)s in0d0d(p . (B.3)
The in tegra l  over d(p can easi ly  done to obtain:
•T3W( 0 ) s i n 0 d 0  (B.4)
0
w here  J 0(u) is a Bessel funct ion of order  zero and u = k sr Ts in 0 .  
W rit ing  the Bessel function as:
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J 0( u ) = [H0( , >(u ) + H0(2)(u ) ] / 2  (B.5)
w h e re  H0M), H0<2> are Hankel funct ions  of the f i r s t  and second 
kind,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  and noting th a t  H0(2>(e_i7Tu ) = - H 0( 1>(u), and 
T sw( 0 ) = T sw( - 0 ) ,  a l lo w s  us to r e w r i t e  Equation (B.4) as:
fi .—  \ «x»
i k  f  i k c(zw , / n 2 - s i n 20 - z ccos0) , % ( i ) ,  %
Pt = - 2 i J e 3 wV sw 3 T sw( 0 ) H vo X u )s in 0 d 0  . (B.6)
- — + I oo 
2
F ina l ly ,  performing a T a y lo r  expansion on H0M) re ta in ing  only the 
leading te rm  resu lts  in:
M i
71 i —  loo
T i  ■ I  o o
/  k s r  1k s( r T s i n 0  ♦ z VY^ n ^ s - s 1n^ 0  - z sc o s 0 )
Pt *  e •_ |e
— + i oo 
2
T sw( e ) / s i n e ' d e  . (B.7)
We may obtain an approximate  solut ion to Equation (B.7) by 
employing the method of s teepest  descents (MSD). A discussion of 
the MSD can be found in a lm o s t  any t e x t  on advanced  
m a t h e m a t i c a l  m e th o d s  f o r  p h y s ic s .  (S e e  f o r  e x a m p le  
Brekhovskikh[84l  or J e f f e r i e s  and J e f f e r ie s [ 8 5 l . )  However,  in an 
a t te m p t  to keep this appendix s e l f -c o n ta in e d ,  an o v erv iew  of the 
method w i l l  be provided before applying i t  to Equation (B.7).
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B.2 The Method of Steepest  Descents (MSD)
In the MSD, the contour  along w h ich  an in te g ra l  is to be 
solved may be deformed w i t h in  c e r ta in  l i m i t s  w i t h o u t  changing 
the re su l t .  W ith  th is  in mind, the contour is a l te re d  so th a t  the 
m a j o r  c o n tr ib u t io n  to the in te g ra l  occurs in the v i c in i t y  of a 
s m a l l  nu m b er  of  p o in ts  known as s t a t i o n a r y  po in ts .  The  
s ta t io n a ry  points can be located as fo l lows:
Given an in tegra l  of the form:
a new contour  is chosen so th a t  the rea l  par t  of f ( 0 )  has (at  
l e a s t )  one m aximum on i t ,  and f a l l s  o f f  rap id ly  aw ay  f rom  the 
lo ca t io n  of the m aximum. (Th is  contour  is a l ine  of s te ep es t  
descent.)  The imaginary and real parts  of f ( 0 )  (assumed a n a ly t ic )  
are such tha t  the l ines of s teepest  descent of one are the l ines of 
constant phase of the other. Since we require  the l ine of s teepest  
descent f o r  R e { f ( 0 ) }  th is  shall  be a l ine  of constant  phase fo r  
X m ( f ( 0 ) } .  Th is  means that  the s ta t io n a ry  points  are given by the 
expression:
d fo e { f (0 ) } ] |  d [ l m { f ( 0 ) } ] |  (B n>
d0 e=es" d0 le = e s= 
or more simply:
pt = cJe<7f(0>F(e)de , (B.8)
(B. IO)
A f i r s t  order approximation to Equation (B.8) is then given
by:
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( B .  1 1 )
1 = 1
<D(0) =
w h e re  0 s1 represents  the i th  of N s ta t io n a r y  points  on the new  
contour . To apply Equation (B.1 1) to the present  problem, i t  is 
necessary to find the path of s teepest  descent f o r  Equation (B.7)  
and the s ta t ionary  points on th is  path. Th is  is done next.
B.3 The T ra n s m it te d  Wave: Zero A t tenuat ion
We shall  f i r s t  examine the case fo r  zero attenuat ion .  In this  
c irc u m sta n c e  the acoust ic  wavenum bers  in sand and w a t e r  are 
both real .  The resu l ts  f o r  zero a t te n u a t io n  are then extended to 
obtain a solution when at tenuat ion  is present  in the sand. Much of 
w h a t  fo l lo w s  is based on unpublished w ork  by H.O. Berktay  fo r  a 
spher ica l  w ave  t r a v e l l in g  f ro m  w a t e r  to s e d im e n t  through a 
planar  in ter face .  The reverse s i tu a t io n ,  of in te r e s t  here, fo l lo w s  
f a i r l y  d i re c t ly  from his work.
B .3 .1 The Sta t ionary  Points: Zero A ttenuat ion
To obtain the s ta t ionary  points, we must solve the equation:
Experience has shown that  the solut ion to Equation (B.12) w i l l  be 
made so m e w h a t  e a s ie r  i f  i t  is r e w r i t t e n  in te rm s  of the  
inc ident  angle in w a t e r  r a th e r  than 0 ,  the inc ident  angle in the 
sand. Doing this  obtains:
d ( f ( 0 ) )  x
d0 ‘  d0
nsV sin2e - Z SCOS0) = o. (B.12)
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d(f(i | j ))  _ j j _  
dijj ~ dij;
(B. 13a)
which resu lts  in:




One solut ion to Equation (B.13b) is given by ij> = tyr , where  
^ r is the (pure ly  re a l )  angle of r e f r a c t io n  given by Snel ls  law.  
Th at  th is  is so can be shown by noting:
and s u b s t i t u t i n g  Equat ions  (B .1 4 )  in to  (B. 13b) .  Note th a t  
nswE=1/nws. The value of fo r  a given set  of p a ram eters  is best
found numerical ly .
It  is possible to f ind a second solut ion to Equation (B.13b)  
fo r  a complex angle i|/j. We begin by noting th a t  the f i r s t  two  
te rm s  in Equation (B.13b)  sum to zero f o r  r Tcosi^ = z wsimp. This  
corresponds to the angle p in Figure (B.1) and i t  is defined as:
p = t a n " 1( r T/ z w) . (B.15)
We search fo r  a second s ta t ionary  point of the form:
tantJv = r w/ z w; t a n e r = - r s/ z s; (B.14a)
s in e r = nwssinij)r ; c o s e r = ( 1 - n swsin2ij;r ) , /2 (B.14b)
Y i  = P  + 6 | (B.16)
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w i t h  6 ]  complex and |6 j|  << p. P er fo rm in g  a T a y lo r  expansion of 
the function = 0, around p obtains:
r(Y,> = r(p+6}) =f(p) + 6,f-(p) = 0
6! = -r(p)/r(p).
T h is  second s t a t i o n a r y  po in t  correspo nds  to the angle of  
t ransm iss ion  of the la te r a l  wave. To understand when the la te ra l  
w a v e  c o n t r ib u t io n  m u s t  be inc luded  in the s o lu t io n ,  i t  is 
necessary to examine the s teepest  descent contour.
B.3.2 The Steepest Descent Contour
Before p lo t t ing  the contour, we note th a t  T sw( ^ )  is double 
valued by v i r tu e  of the te rm  (1 - n sw2sinty2) 1/2 in i t s  denominator.  
Th is  w i l l  r e s u l t  in branch l ines in the complex ^  plane. When 
performing the in tegra t ion  along the contour we must insure that  
i t  begins and ends on the same Riemann surface. Thus, we shall  
plot the branch l ines as w e l l  as the contour  to check this.
The branch l ines are given by:
1 -nsw2s in2i(J = q 2; 0<q<oo (B.18)




si nip = (1 - q 2/ n sw2) 1/2 (B.19)
si nip = s in(^ ' )cosh( i j r )  + ic o s (^ ' )s in h (^ " ) (B.20)
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w h ere  ^  = ^ '+ iijT and iJT, <JT are rea l .  For q>1, Equation (B.19)
becomes:
s im jj=± iy ;  y  real.  (B.21)
Th is  can only be t rue  i f  = 0. In the l i m i t  of q=©°, we obtain  
= (0,±©o). For q=1, Equation (B.19) becomes:
s in ^ = 0  (B.22)
which is only s a t is f ie d  i f  ( ^ ,/^ M) = (0 /0). F ina l ly ,  fo r  q=0, Equation 
(B. 19) becomes:
si nip = ± 1 /n sw (B.23)
fo r  which we obtain ( i^', iJj")=(± i1jc,0) where  ipc=sin_1( 1 / n sw). Using 
the in fo r m a t io n  inherent  in Equations (B .21 )  to (B .23)  a l lo w s  a 
plot  of the branch l ines to be made. These are represented  in 
Figure (B.2) by the jagged l ines along the axes.
To obta in  the s te e p e s t  descent contour ,  we m ust  solve  
Tm{f(iJj)} = constant which is equivalent  to:
fte j^ s im j ;  + z wcosi|; -  zs^ /n ^ s- s in 2^ }  = constant (B.24)
and plot  iJT as a function of iJj', taking note of the Riemann surface  
on which the contour l ies. (By convention, the "upper** surface is 
def ined by ( 1 - n sw2s in 2ip) 1 > o and the " lower"  surface  by ( 1 -  
nsw2s in 2i j 0 ,/2 < 0.) To begin, we shall  examine the behaviour of
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Equation (B .2 4 )  at  the l i m i t  of  <JT approach ing  ± 00 . As iji 
approaches +oo/ we obtain fo r  Equation (B.24):
w h ere  we choose -1-sinty f o r  the upper Riemann sur fa ce  and 
♦isirnji  fo r  the lo w e r  Riemann surface. Employing Equation (B.20)  
and:
we r e w r i t e  Equation (B.25) as:
( rTsimJj' + z wcos^')coshi|r  + z s(±cos^')sinh^" = constant. (B.27)
As ijr approaches +<*>, coshi|T 2; sinhiJT ^ eYM/ 2 .  To prevent Equation 
(B.27) f rom blowing up, we require  the c o e f f ic ie n ts  of coshvJT and 
sinhijr to sum to zero resu lt ing  in:
rTsin^'  + Zy^osi}/' ± z scos^'  = 0. (B.28)
This  obtains f in a l ly ,  fo r  <JT=+oo; i | / = - t a n _ ,{ (z w- z s) / r T} on the upper 
surface and ^ ,= - t a n - 1{ ( z w+ z s) / r T) on the lo w e r  surface.  Using a 
s im i l a r  argument fo r  <JT=-©o, we obtain ^ ,= 77 - ta n -1{ (zw- z s) / r T) on 
the upper surface and iJ^TT-tan-Utew+ZsVry}  on the lo w e r  surface.  
The Tt enters  the expression because the contour approaches i|T=- 
00 in the quadrant tt/2  < ^' < tt.
Using the expressions developed above fo r  the l i m i t s  of the 
( ^ ' , ^ " )  c on to ur ,  and r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  e m p lo y in g  a d ig i t a l  
computer, Equation (B.24) can be plotted. Figure (B.2) depicts the
rTsiniJ; + z wcos*J; -  z sRe{±isiniJ;} = constant (B.25)
cosiJj = cosijj'coshijr - isinip'sinhij j (B.26)
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r e s u l t s  f o r  the case p < ^ c. The contour  begins on the upper
Riemann surface ,  at  ( ^ ,#^ " ) = ( - t a n “ 1{ ( z w - z s) / r T} /oo). A t  ^ '= 0 ,  i t  
crosses the branch l ine  and enters  the lo w e r  Riemann surface.  
(Passage on the lo w e r  Riemann surface  is denoted by a dashed 
l ine.)  Continuing on, i t  crosses the branch l ine at  ^"=0 back unto 
the upper surface and goes through the s ta t io n a ry  point iJv* From
here the  c o n to u r  c on t inue s  along on the upper  s u r fa c e  to 
(t|>'/i j r )  = (T7 - t a n - 1{ ( z w - z s) / r T },-oo). Thus f o r  p<ipc, the second
sta t io n a ry  point does not contr ibute  to the result .
The contour fo r  p > ^ c, depicted in Figure (B.3),  is somewhat  
more complicated. Beginning at ( ^ ,, ^ " )= ( - t a n " H ( z w- z s) / r T},oo)/ the 
contour  again procedes along the upper sur face  to the <JT axis  
where  i t  passes onto the lo w e r  surface. Continuing on, i t  crosses  
the branch l ine  at <JT=0 back unto the upper sur fa ce  and goes 
through the s ta t io n a ry  point  i|>r. Th is  t im e  however ,  the contour
curves back on i t s e l f ,  recrosses the axis and heads back toward  
the iJT axis. It  then crosses the iJT axis unto the lo w e r  surface,  
w h e r e u p o n  i t  heads t o w a r d  th e  p o in t  ( f ^ " )  = ( -  t a n -  
1 { ( z w + z s) / r T },oo) s t i l l  on the l o w e r  sur face .  By the ru les  of
complex ana lys is ,  the contour  must begin and end on the same 
Riemann surface. To accomplish th is ,  a second contour  is added. 
This  contour begins at the point ( ^ ,, ^ M)= (” ta n _ ,{ (z w+ zs) / r T}/oo) on
the lo w e r  surface. It  procedes along the lo w e r  surface  to the 
axis where  i t  crosses unto the upper surface.  I t  then goes through 
the s ta t ionary  point typ Fol lowing that ,  the contour crosses the
axis but th is  t im e  i t  rem ains  on the upper sur face  because the 
crossing occurs to the r ight  of the branch point at ^ c. From here,
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the contour heads o f f  to the point ( ^ ,/^ ,,)= (T T - ta n ' , { ( z w- z s) / r T}#-  
©°).
Thus we see th a t  f o r  p < Y c  w e  m us t  inc lude  only the
contr ib u t io n  f rom  the r e f r a c t i v e  s ta t io n a r y  point ,  whereas  fo r  
p > Y c, the la te ra l  s ta t ionary  point must be included as w e l l .
B.3.3 The E f fe c ts  of A t tenuat ion  in the Sand on the Result
As discussed in the main body of the t e x t ,  a t ten u a t io n  is 
accounted fo r  by making k s, the acoust ic  wavenum ber  in the sand, 
complex. Th is  in tu rn ,  fo rc e s  n ws to be complex.  Doing th is  
m odif ies  the branch l ines. Instead of Equation (B.18),  we have:
lnws|2( 1 +iA)2 -  s in2^  = q2 ( b .29)
w h ere  n w ss=|nwsl( 1 + iA )  and A<<1. Equation (B .29 )  leads to the  
fo l lo w in g  expressions fo r  the real and im aginary  parts:
Inwsl2 -  ( s in ^ ' )2(cosh^")2 + (cos<J/')2(sinhijr)2 = q2 (B.30a)
The branch l ines  def ined by Equations (B .30 )  are depicted in 
Figure (B.4).
The s ta t io n a r y  points  and ij/, are m o d i f ie d  s l ig h t ly  as 
w e l l .  In fa c t ,  becomes complex and we shall  denote i t  iJ/r.To 
obtain ijir we note that  for  A<< 1, we may w r i te :
and
(sin2<j/) (s inhi jr)  = 4A |nwsl2 . (B.30b)
+ 6r; |6r| « (B.3 1)
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Per form ing  a T a y lo r  expansion of the funct ion f*(i|ir )=0 around *J>r
obtains:
f ( ^ r) = H Y r ^ r )  = f(< M  + 6 rf"(i|>r) = 0
or (B.32)
6 r = — f*(ijir ) / f •
To obtain  the m od i f ied  value of i}/|, w e  s im p ly  a l lo w  nws to be 
complex (i.e. nws) w h ere v e r  i t  occurs in Equation (B.17).
M od i f ica t ion s  to the contour  wh ich  r e s u l t  f rom  a l lo w in g  
fo r  a t te n u a t io n  in the sed im ent  are only s l ight .  The contour is 
s t i l l  found by the procedure outl ined in sect ion B.3.2 except that  
nws is made complex w h e re v e r  necessary. Figure (B.4) contains a 
plot  of the contour fo r  nws complex and p < l^ cl. The shape of the
contour  is s i m i l a r  to th a t  of Figure (B.2).  Th is  t im e  however ,  
n e i th e r  the branch l ines nor the s ta t io n a r y  point l ie  on the
coordinate axis.
B.4 Solution of the T ra n s m it te d  Pressure Integral
Using the procedure outl ined above to obtain the s ta t ionary  
points ipr and i t  remains to employ the formuae in section B.2 
to secure an expression fo r  Pt=Pr+Pi- Comparing Equations (B.7)  
and (B.8) we have:
f ( 0 )  = U r s i n e  ^zwy/ n 2w-s \n 2Q - z 3c o s 0 ) ,
(B.33)
F (0 )  = T 3W( 0 ) / s i n 0  , and a  » |k3l .
P e r fo r m in g  the r e q u ire d  a lg e b ra  and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n ,  
eventual ly  obtains:
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pr as Mrexp' ikJ(xTsin0t+zvyn32v-sinet2-z,coset) (B.34)
Mr * T SW( e t V s in e t
1 / 2
A xTsin0t-zscos0t+zw^
cos(20 ) sin2( 2 0  )
+ -------------i— - >
,Vn^ 'Sin2et 4(nsw-sin2et)3 j_
P j  «  h ] e x p | i l c v ( x T s i n p + z w c o s p - z J i y n 2 J - s i n 2 p  ) J (B.35)
V
n ^ p ^ c o s p / y  1 - n f w s 1 r |2 p
A x s i n p + z ^ o s p - z ^
cos(2p)  sin2(2p)
_1 / 2
, V n w s ' s in 2 P  4 ( n 2 s- s i n 2p ) 3 / 2
where  0 t is the angle of re f ra c t io n  of the wave in the bottom i.e. 
s i n 0 t=nSVYsini};r and the notat ion p=i(j |=p+6, has been employed to 
coincide w i t h  the main text.
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Figure (B.1): Geometry for  the problem of a spherical wave pene­
trat ing a planar surface.
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Figure (B.2): Deformed con tou r  f o r  p  < No a t te n u a t ion .
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Figure (B.3): Deformed contour for p  > ^ c . No attenuation.
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^ o n to u r
\ P < Y cOriginal
contour Branch
line




Figure (B.4): Deformed contour f o r p  < i|jc. With attenuation  
in the bottom.
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APPENDIX C
POROSITY. CONCENTRATION AND THE RAYLEIGH REFLECTION
COEFFICIENT
The purpose of th is  appendix  is t h r e e - f o l d .  F i r s t ,  the  
d e f in i t io n s  of porosi ty  and concentra t ion  are re v ie w e d  and the  
re la t ionsh ip  between them examined. Second, a method is derived  
which p e rm its  es t im at io n  of concentrat ion f lu c tu at ions  in a sand 
b o t t o m ,  us ing  m e a s u r e m e n t s  of  the  R a y le ig h  r e f l e c t i o n  
c o e f f ic ie n t .  F ina l ly ,  an em pir ica l  form ula  re la t ing  p a r t ic le  s ize to 
concentrat ion is obtained enabling e s t im a te s  to be made of ( A S ) 2, 
based on the p a r t ic le  s ize  d is t r ib u t io n  in a sand bottom.
C. 1 Relat ionship Between Porosity  and Concentration
Concentrat ion and porosi ty  are c losely  re la ted .  For the case 
of a w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  s ed im ent  bo ttom , they m e re ly  re present  
tw o  d i f fe r e n t  methods of describing the percentages of w a t e r  and 
sedim ent  in the bottom. P o ro s i ty  P, is def ined  as the r a t io  of 
w a t e r  volume to to ta l  volume in a w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  bottom; tha t  
is:
where V w is the w a t e r  volume and V b is the to ta l  volume.
Concentra t ion  S, is def ined as the r a t io  of the dissolved  
component (s o lu te )  to the component in wh ich  i t  is dissolved  
(solvent) .  Considering sed im ent  as the solvent ,  denoted p S£j, and 
w a t e r  as the solute, denoted p w*, we w r i te :
P = v w/ v b (C .D
S -  Pw«'  Psd ■ (C.2)
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pS(j is the density of the dry sediment compris ing the bottom. By
dry sedim ent  w e  r e f e r  to the density  of loosely  packed sediment  
(i.e. including gaps between p a r t ic le s )  not  the density  of a single  
par t ic le .  Th is  is equivalent to w r i t ing :
Psd = P s s ( 1 _ p ) (C.3 )
w h ere  p ss is  the density of the pa r t ic le s .  p w*  is the density of 
w a t e r  q s  a s o l u t e . That  is to say, the density  of w a t e r  corrected  
fo r  the amount of volume i t  occupies out of the to ta l  volume. This  
is equivalent  to w r i t ing :
Pw* = Pw'P (C.4)
where  p w is the density  of w a te r .  F ina l ly ,  combining Equations  
(C 2)  to (C 4)  obta ins  the r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  p o ro s i ty  and 
concentration:
^ = Pw p / P s s - 0 " p ) P = p$s 'S / (p$$S + Pw) • (C.5)
C.2 Es t im a te  of Concentration Using Rauleiah R ef lect ion  
C o e f f ic ie n t
As discussed in Chapter  5, Rayleigh r e f l e c t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  
(RRC) d a ta  f r o m  the echosounder  e x p e r im e n t  w as  used to 
e s t im a te  the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n s  in the w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  
sand bottom. In this section, a re la t ionsh ip  between the RRC and 
concentrat ion is obtained, and the method used to convert  the RRC 
data to an e s t im a te  of concentrat ion is discussed. In es t im at in g
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the concentra t ion  f rom  the RRC# the fo l lo w in g  assumptions are
made.
1. Medium 2, the w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  sand comprising the bottom, is 
f lu id , ie. i t  w i l l  not support shear waves.
2. The w a t e r /b o t t o m  in te r fa c e  is smooth.
3. V a r ia t io n s  in density  and sound speed in medium 1, the w a te r ,  
are negl igible.





f t  = ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- (C.6)
w here  0 t is the incident  angle, 0 t is the t ransm iss ion  angle, and 
P i /  P 2 / c i/ ar|d c 2 are density  and sound speeds in medium 1 and 
2, re sp ec t iv e ly .  For plane waves o r ig ina t ing  in w a t e r ,  norm ally  
incident  on a w a te r -s a tu r a te d  sand bottom, Equation (C.6) reduces 
to:
pbcb . ,
*  = (C.7)
p bb +
P yyc w
w h ere  the subscr ip ts  b and w ,  r e f e r  to the bo ttom  and w a t e r  
respect ive ly .
The acoustic  wave speed in the bottom is r e la te d  to the 
density of the bottom, according to Clay and Medwin[35]  by:




b 3  b 
p b  .
(C.8)
w h ere  Eb and Gb are re s p e c t iv e ly ,  the bulk moduli of e la s t i c i t y  
and r ig id i t y ,  of the bottom. For a sand bottom , the r a t io  Eb/ G b > 
10; (Hami1ton[83D, so th a t  we make the approximation:
The density  of the bottom, w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  sand, is given
by:
w here  the various te rm s  have been defined previously. The bulk 
m odulus  of  e l a s t i c i t y  of  the  b o t to m  c o n s is t s  of th re e  
contr ibut ing terms:
Es -  the modulus of the sand part ic les .
Ew -  the modulus of the w ate r .
Ef -  the modulus of the “frame" formed by the w a te r /s a n d  
m ixture .
Clay and Medwin[35],  derive the to ta l  bulk modulus of the bottom,  
Eb, eventual ly  obtaining the expression:
cb = (Eb/p b >,/2 (C.9)
Pb = PssO -  P) + PwP (C.10)
Eb = Es (Ef + F ) / (E S + F)
F = EW (ES -  Ef ) / (P  (ES -  Ew»
(C.l I )
Expressions fo r  the three components of Eb are obtained as 
fo l lows:
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Ew = p w c w 2 (C. 12a)
by def in i t ion .  (Values of p w and cw f o r  the exper im ent  w e re  taken
to be 1 0 0 0 k g / m 3 and 1 4 5 0 m / s  r e s p e c t iv e ly . )  An a p p ro x im a te  
value of EF can be obtained from curves by H am i l ton[83 ]  contained
in Clay and Medwin[35]:
Ef = 5 -1 o 10 e”9-5P N / m 2 (C.12b)
where  P in the exponent is porosity. F ina l ly  Clay and Medwin[35] ,  
quote a value from Hamilton[83]  fo r  Es fo r  medium grain sand of:
Es = 5.1 • 10 9 N / m 2 (C. 12c)
Ham i l ton  obtains th is  value using the " R e u s s -V o ig t -H i l l  average  
fo r  the bulk modulus of the aggregate of minera l  grains".
Next, subst i tu t ing  the value fo r  cb from Equation (C.9) into
Equation (C.7), R  is expressed as:
* = PwC>  ( c - ,3 )  
PwCW
Employing Equations (C .10),  (C.1 1) and (C .12)  to r e la te  p b and Eb 
in Equation (C .13 )  to p o ro s i ty ,  and Equation (C.5 )  to r e la t e  
porosity  to concentrat ion, we obtain the fo l low ing  expression fo r  
the re la t ionship  of the RRC to concentrat ion:
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F = 0 . 7 ( 5 . M 0 9-  510
(C. 14)
The RRC data c o l lec ted  in the echosounder ex pe r im e n t  can 
be used in Equat ion (C .1 4 )  to obta in  corresponding va lues  of  
concentra t ion.  However,  the re la t io n s h ip  betw een  R  and S given  
in Equat ion (C .1 4 ) ,  is f a i r l y  c o m p l ic a t e d ,  and o b ta in in g  S 
e x p l ic i t l y  may not even be possible.  Instead, a b isec t ion  rout ine  
was w r i t t e n  on a d ig i ta l  com puter  to solve the equation fo r  each 
value of the RRC measured. Subtrac t ing  out the mean value of S 
obtained the concentra t ion  f lu c tu at ions .  An a u to c o rre la t io n  was  
then per form ed on the concentra t ion  f lu c tu a t io n  data to obtain  
the points p lot ted in Figures (5 .1 3 )  to (5 .18) .
C.3 Relat ionship Between P a r t ic le  Size and Concentration
An e s t im a te  is required of the concentrat ion f lu c tu at ions  in 
a volume of w a t e r - s a t u r a t e d  sand, based on the s ize of the sand 
pa r t ic le s .  Data is presented in Thomas and Pace[81] r e la t in g  the 
porosity  to p a r t ic le  s ize fo r  f ive  sand grades ranging from 5 0 j im  
to 500pim . Using Equation (C .5)  to r e l a t e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  to 
poros i ty ,  a p lot  of concentra t ion  as a funct ion of p a r t ic le  s ize  
was obtained. This  is contained in Figure (C.1). The data is in the 
f o r m  of  a " l o g - l o g ” p lo t  to r e m o v e  any po ss ib i  l i t y  of 
concentra t ion  or p a r t ic le  s ize  becoming negat ive .  The s t ra ig h t  
l ine f i t  to the data in the f igure is given by:
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S= 1.821 /DO-353 (C.15)
w h ere  *D* is the p a r t ic le  d ia m e te r  in Jim. Equation (C .15)  was  
em ployed to con v e r t  p a r t i c l e  d i a m e t e r  to c o n c e n t r a t io n  in 
sections 6 .4  and 7.1.










Figure (C.1): Plot of concentration as a function of particle diameter 
for several grades of sand.
APPENDIX D
SIMPLIFICATIONS TO THE BACKSCATTERING INTEGRAL
When deriv ing the volume b a c k s c a t te r  model in Chapter  3 # 
some d e t a i l s  of  the m a t h e m a t i c s  w e r e  o m i t t e d  to avoid  
in te r ru p t in g  the logical f lo w  of the der iva t ion .  In th is  appendix,  
these de ta i ls  are presented.  F i rs t ,  we shall  examine the var iab le  
t ra n s fo rm a t io n  tak ing Equation (3 .2 1 )  to (3 .27 ) .  Fo l low ing  tha t ,  
the in te g ra t io n  by p ar ts  per fo rm ed  on Equation (3 .2 7 )  to y ie ld  
Equation (3 .2 8 )  is discussed.
D.l V ar iab le  T ra n s fo rm at io n  of the Backscatter ing Integral
We w ish  to t ra n s fo rm  Equation (3 .2 1 )  to Equation (3 .27 ) .  
Equation (3 .2 1 )  is reproduced below as Equation (D . l ) .
sr si n 0 -  — t---------cos 0 .0 8z , 0
3(Ap, )
si
exp{-|ksl(br (xT1 +xT2) + 2(lrzv +gr<zs1 +zs2>)j} (D . l )
We begin by per form ing  the m u l t ip l i c a t io n  of the te rm s  in 
square brackets in Equation (D . l )  to obtain:
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,2 c_ ovap^oc,/
C O 3 *0 rt I +
-s t HTO oaT2 w U£s2
a(ApAc )  ^ 2 kJ -k . ,  a(A  A c ) a(Ap A c )
. 1 2 coaen } - i 4 - g i - s . f  , 2 1 3in*e„- . 2 1 co» en )
az . °J Pncn I  3xt ,  0 az,„ Oj
|k J 2 r a2(Ap.Ap ) 2 a2(Ap,Ap ) 2 a2(Ap.Ap )
^ -  -a x -  x |3in9o' *  ~ az~ a'z |co*e'ol -  ax z iinV ° ’ * ecPq  ^ T r  T2 s 1 s 2  T r  52
a2(Ap,Ap0)
aXT2 "s i
j in *0 0cojeo}-e x p { i|k s|(«r (xT)-x T2) - f r (zs1-zs2))) •
exp{-|ks|(br (xT1 +xT2) + 2drzw+gr (zs) +zs2) )J] <^ ,<"2 ' (D 2)
Recoil th a t  f lu c tu a t io n s  in acoust ic  wave speed and density  are 
re la ted  to a common fa c to r ,  concentrat ion,  S. Th is  re la t ionsh ip  is 
given by:
A c  = |£ -A S ,  A p  = ^ - A S  . (D.3)
dS dS
Subst i tu t ing  Equation (D.3) into Equation (D.2) and m ult ip ly in g  the
re su l t  by ( A S ) 2/ ( A S ) 2 we obtain:
I * l"r |2|Tw/ P 2 AS2f f r 4 | k / f ac'|2 2 l k . l V *  *P f  aNeffr4Mg_ tel il.i£  f ^ , t „ e 0JJL .2  asTc P,icn as as I  axT1 0sr i 6 n 2 JJL c2 l 3SJ c POcO 35 35 L « T1
V Y 0 r  2
3 N C ^ .  2|k |-k  ac ap r a N c . *  a N c *  ^
— -cosO^ ] - i — —  s — f  — sin 0  £-003*0 ]  +
azsl 0 J ' P0C0 a s a s t a x T2 0 azj2  °oJ
2 2 2 2 2





3— 3i n*e0co»e0)  .« x p { l |k f | ( v ( * T1- * T2>-fr ( * f l - * s2>)}
T2 si
expj-lk s \ (br(xT1 +xT2) + 2drzw+gr (zs1 +zs2>)JJ dYt dV2 (D.4)
w h ere  the de f in i t io n  of the c orre la t ion  c o e f f ic ie n t ,  NC/ def ined in 
Equation (3 .2 4 )  as:
A S t A S ,
N = 1 2 (D.5)
c 2 
(AS)
has been used to make the equation s l ig h t ly  less cumbersome.  
Next introduce the re la t iv e  coordinates (x,y,z):
x = xTr  XJ2
y = yT1- y T2 (o.6a)
Z = 2 -  2 -si s2
and the centre  of mass coordinates (x',y',z'):
x* = (xT1+ xJ2) / 2
y  = (yT t + yT2) / 2  (D.6b)
z ' = ( z s ] + z j 2 ) / 2
and t ran s fo rm  Equation (D.4) to the coordinate system s given by 
Equations (D.6). To do th is  we employ the standard re la t ionsh ip  
f o r  a change of var iab les .  T h a t  is, given a funct ion f ( s , t )  where  
s=s(u,v),  t= t (u ,v )  one may w r i te :
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J J  f (s , t )dsdt  = J | f (s (u ,v) , t (u ,v ))
x.y u,v






3 (s , t )
3(u,v)
9s 3 t  
9u 9u
9s 9 t  
3v 9v
(D.7b)
( In the t ran s fo rm a t io n  discussed above, we obtain a value of unity  
f o r  Equation (D.7b).)  Next ,  we  note th a t  i f  the f lu c tu a t io n s  in 
c o n c e n t r a t io n  w i t h i n  the s c a t t e r in g  volume is  a s t a t io n a r y  
process, the c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  is a func t ion  only of the  
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Making use of Equat ions  (D .7)  and (D .8 ) ,  the v a r ia b le  
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  of Equation (D .4 )  to r e l a t i v e  and abso lu te  
coordinates as defined in Equation (D.6) obtains:
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2_, 2 , - jt;
e x p { ilksK 8rx“ fr z> " 2|ks|(br x ,+drzv +grz,>}  J dY dY‘ (D.9)
which is Equation (3 .2 7 ) ,  the desired resu lt .
D.2 In tegrat ion By P ar ts  of the Backscatter ing Integral
We w is h  to m odi fy  the fo rm  of Equation (D.9) to tha t  of  
Equation (3 .2 8 )  so tha t  i t  no longer contains d er iva t ives  of N c. We
begin by w r i t in g  Equation (D.9) in the form:
where  the K{$  represent  constants  w i t h  respect  to the r e la t iv e  
coordinates and the in teg ra t io n  over the absolute coordinates is 
included in these constants. We shall  now in te g ra te  each of the 




( D . l 1)
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w h ere  u and v are funct ions  of a common v a r ia b le  w ,  u=u(w),  
v=v(w) .  Se t t ing  up the f i r s t  te rm  in Equation (D . IO )  in th is  form  
yields:
Applying the fomula in Equation (D.l  1) to the in tegra l  in Equation 
(D. 12), w e  obtain:
where  the l i m i t s  of ±Lv/ 2  are chosen because in the der ivat ion  in
Chapter  3, the dimensions of the insonif ied  volume w e re  assumed 
to be of length Lv. It  was f u r t h e r  assumed th a t  the cor re la t io n  
length Lc s a t is f ie d  the inequa l i ty  L C<<LV so tha t  the f i r s t  te rm  in 
Equation ( D . l 4) is approx im ate ly  zero at ±Lv/ 2 .  Th is  leads to the 













The e f f e c t  of the in teg ra t io n  has been to introduce the fa c to r  
i |ks|ar" into the equation. Following an analagous procedure on the
second te rm  in Equation (D.IO) leads to:
T 2~ + iK2 ^ f r I  Ncexp{i|k3l(arx - f r z ) }d V  • (D . l6)
Y
The th ird ,  fourth and f inal  te rm s  in Equation (D . IO)  require  
repeat ing  the in teg ra t io n  by parts  a second t im e .  As an example  
w e  shal l  exam ine the f in a l  t e r m  in some d e t a i l .  The f i r s t  
in tegra t ion  is performed on the x var iab le  yielding:
*~z
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- i I k s Io r  I e x p { l | k s l ( o r x - f r 2 ) I  d x jd ydz  . ( D . 1 7 )
- k  Z 
2
Since LC<<LV/ the d e r iv a t iv e  of Nc vanishes at the ends of the 
insonif ied volume so that  T 5 is simply:
r 3Nr
Tg- - iK5lkslarJ - ^ e x p { i | k sl(arx - f rz)}dV . (D.18)
v
P e r fo rm in g  a second in te g ra t io n  by p a r ts ,  th is  t im e  on the z 
variab le ,  resu lts  in:
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L.
+ •2-
T5= ' ,K5ll(sl8rJJ [Nce x p { l l k sl(or x - f r z ) } |  L
x,y  )L
2
1|ksl f r J  Nce x p { i | k s l(or x - f r z ) }  dz]  dxdy (D.19)
where  as usual, the te rm  contain ing Nc vanishes at the l i m i t s  of 
the volume, obtaining:
T 5~ K5 lks|2arf r f  Ncexp{i|ksl(arx - f r z ) }  dV . (D.20)
V
Fol lowing th is  procedure f o r  the th i rd  and four th  te rm s  in 
Equat ion (D . IO ) ,  c o l le c t in g  te r m s ,  and rep lac ing  the K{s  w i th
t h e i r  appropriate values, f in a l ly  obtains:




,  |M r |2|Tws|2P^(AS)2 |k s|4
u r  -  -------------------
1 6 t i 2
Dr ( x ’,z ')=  [ - ^ ■ ( j t ) 2+ §  (ar>u {( 1 -  i A) si n 0Qj+  fr Rsj( 1 -iA)coseo} j +
V  '  0 0
Po
ap
la2|sin©0|2+f^|cos©0 |2 +2ar fr R*(3in©oco»*O o}|]
which is Equation (3 .2 8 ) ,  the required resu lt .
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APPENDIX E
THE MONTE CARLO INTEGRATION TECHNIQUE
T h ere  are severa l  tw o -d im e n s io n a l  in te g ra ls  contained in 
C h a p te r  3 w h ic h  the a u th o r  has not been able  to solve  
a n a ly t ic a l ly .  Solut ions of these in teg ra ls  are required in order to 
obta in  n u m e r ic a l  e s t im a t e s  f ro m  the vo lum e b a c k s c a t te r in g  
model. The Monte Carlo in te g ra t io n  technique was chosen as an 
e f f e c t i v e  method of solv ing the in te g ra ls  e m p i r ic a l ly .  In th is  
appendix, the method of Monte Carlo in te g ra t io n  is rev iew ed  and 
the technique is examined as i t  applies to the present problem.
Suppose th e re  is a fu n c t io n  f ( x ,y )  w h ic h  we w is h  to 
in te g ra te  over  an area A. If  we s e le c t  a point  w i t h in  the area at  
random, call  i t  P i= (x , ,y , ) ,  and solve the equation:
we w ould  have an e s t i m a t e ,  a lb i e t  e x t r e m e ly  crude, of  the  
in tegra l  we which to solve; that  is:
One may improve upon the e s t im a te  by solving Equation (E . l )  at a 
large number of random points w i t h in  area A, and averaging the 
resu lt .  In the l i m i t  of the number of points going to in f in i ty ,  one 
obtains:






For N < oo, Press et q 1 ia [Q7] approximate the e r ro r  on T  as:
1 *  F  X  f ( P ,) A 4 7 < f 2 > ~ < f > 2  A (E.4)
i= 1
where
<f> s f X  « p,> ; <f2> s f X  f2(p,> • (E-5>
1 = 1  1 = 1
For the b a c k s c a t t e r  p rob lem , the area  over  w h ic h  the  
in tegra l  w as  to be performed, was approx im ated by a rectang le ,  
the dimensions of which are depicted in Figure (E . l )  by the solid  
l ines. The w id th  of the rectangle  is the -3dB  be am w id th ,  and the 
length is c 0 t / 2  where c0 is the average acoustic  wave speed in
the bottom and x is the pulselength. In te re s t  in the present study 
w a s  p r i m a r i l y  in b a c k s c a t te r  at  lo w  graz ing  angles.  A t  low  
grazing, the beam is re f r a c te d  a lm ost  p a ra l le l  to the in ter face .  
For this reason, the area of in teg ra t io n  was fu r t h e r  s im p l i f ie d  to 
a rectangle  whose length was para l le l  to the in te r fa c e .  This  area 
is depicted by the dashed l ines in the figure.
A F o r t r a n  c o m p u te r  p ro g ra m  w a s  w r i t t e n  and the  
in tegra t ions  performed on a d ig i ta l  com puter  w i t h  N large enough 
that  the resu l t ing  e r ro r  in T  was less than ±0.25dB. (In the event,  
N=75 proved s u f f ic ie n t ly  large.)
.appendices 2 0 2
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d irec tio n
Figure (E.l): Sketch showing area insonified , to the -3dB w idth  
(solid rectangle) and area used in Monte Carlo in teg ­
ration (dashed rectangle).
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APPENDIX F
CONSTANTS NEEDED IN THE VOLUME BACKSCATTER MODEL 
In th is  appendix, physica l  constants  req u ire d  to obta in  
numerica l  e s t im a te s  f rom  the volume b a c k s c a t te r  model derived  
in C hapter  3 are presented. The constants  ta bu la ted  are fo r  the 
p re s e n t  e x p e r im e n ta l  setup and those f r o m  the publ ished  
l i t e r a t u r e  discussed in Chapter  7.
The appendix consists  of tw o  sections. In the f i r s t ,  values  
fo r  acoust ic  wave speed, density ,  and a t ten u a t io n  are tabulated.
In the second, the dependence of density and acoustic  wave speed 
on concentrat ion is est im ated .
F. 1 The Phusical Constants
Below  is a l i s t  of the physical constants  f o r  the bottom  
volume used by the a u th o r  in his b a c k s c a t t e r  e x p e r im e n ts .  
Following tha t ,  the physical constants (or  e s t im a te s  of them) are 
l i s t e d  f o r  the bo t to m  vo lumes used by o th e r  s c i e n t i s t s  in 
ba c k sc a t te r  experiments  which have been discussed by the author.
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PRESENT EXPERIMENT: Bottom consisted of many sand layers. Each 
l a y e r  consisted of one of four  possib le  sand grades, each grade 
having a d i f fe r e n t  mean p a r t ic le  d iam eter .
TABLE F. 1
P a r t ic le Density Wave speed Attenuat ion
dia . (nm ) (pb m/kg3) (cb m/sec) (Ao)’
5 0 1 7 5 0 * 1 5 3 8 * 13.2-10 “3 *
130 1 9 4 0 * 1 6 2 0 * 1 1.2-10~3 *
2 5 0 1 9 4 6 * 1 6 6 0 * 9 .4 3 - 10“3 *
6 0 0 2 1 3 8 " 1 7 7 8 " 7 .7 6 -1 0 “3 "
Average 1 944 1651 10.4-10 -3
NOLLE ET A L 1Af61: Bottom consisted of a single sand grade w i th  a 
mean p a r t ic le  d ia m e te r  of 1 15jim.
TABLE F.2
P a r t ic le Density Wave speed Attenuat ion
dia. ( | im) (pb m/kg3) (cb m/sec) (A0)f
1 15 1 9 4 0 * 1 6 2 8 * 1 1.2 1 0 -3  *
JACKSON ET A L 1AF721: Bottom consisted of s i l t y  sand. Parti<
varied in s ize  from about lO jim -  lOOOjim.
TABLE F.3
P a r t ic le Density Wave speed Attenuat ion
dia. ( j im) (pb m/kg3) (cb m/sec) ( a 0)t
1 0 - 1 0 0 0 1740§ 1590§ 1 0.7-1 0 -3
. . .a p p e n d ic e s  2 0 5
MCKINNEY & ANDERS0Nf69 l: Data c o l lec ted  at  severa l  locat ions
w i t h  d i f fe r in g  bottom  types. Model evaluated fo r  the average of 
the data col lected f rom  all  t h e i r  sand bottoms. The sand par t ic les  
ranged in s ize  from about lO j im - IO O O j im .
TABLE F.4
P a r t ic le  Density  Wave speed Attenuat ion
dia.(Mm) (p b m /k g 3) (cb m/sec) ( A q)*
1 0 - 1 0 0 0  1 9 4 4 § §  1651§§ 10.4-1 O '3 §§
PATTERS0Nf68l: No indicat ion of bottom type given.
TABLE F.5
P a r t ic le  Density  Wave speed A t tenua t ion
dia.( j im) (p b m /k g 3) (cb m/sec) ( A 0 ) f
unknown 2 0 0 0 §  1740§ - 0
f A t tenuat ion  is accounted fo r  by making the acoustic  w a v e -  
number in the bottom complex so that  k b =  cjd/ c 0 -( 1 ± iA 0).
*  Taken from Thomas and Pace[8 1 ].
tf Extrapolated from values in Thomas and Pace[8 11.
*  Used the values fo r  130j im  sand from Thomas and Pace[81].
§ Paper actua l ly  gives the ra t ios  cb/ c w and p b/ p w. The tabulated  
values were  ca lculated assuming cw= 1 5 0 0 m / s / p w= 1 0 0 0 k g / m 3. 
§§ The average of the constants fo r  f ive  sand grades in the range 
5 0 - 5 0 0 | i m  from Thomas and P a c e [8 1 ] was used.
F.2 Est im ate  of d p /d S  and dc/dS fo r  W a te r -s a tu r a te d  Sand
Along w i th  the constants  tabu la ted  above, an e s t im a te  is 
required of the r a te s  of change of dens i ty  and acoust ic  wave
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speed w i t h  concentra t ion ,  in the inhomogeneous medium. These
are denoted d p /d S  and dc/dS respect ive ly .  (See Equation 3.27.)
We begin by noting tha t  Thomas and Pace[81]  tabu la te  data  
f o r  po ros i ty ,  density  and acoust ic  wave  speed f o r  f iv e  w a t e r -  
saturated  sand grades. The mean p a r t ic le  d iam e te rs  of the various  
sand grades range f rom  5 0 - 5 0 0 u m .  Th is  represents  a lm ost  the 
e n t i r e  range of  sands c o m p r is in g  the s c a t t e r i n g  volumes  
examined in the present paper. T h ere fo re ,  e s t im a te s  of d p /d S  and 
dc /dS  based on t h e i r  data should provide acceptab le  values fo r  
our ana lys is .  Employing the r e la t io n s h ip  b e tw e e n  poros i ty  and 
concentra t ion given by Equation (C.5),  the porosi ty  values in [81]  
w e re  converted to concentra t ion.  Tab le  F.6 l i s t s  the values fo r  
porosi ty ,  density  and acoust ic  wave  speed taken from  re ference  
[8 1 ] ,  along w i t h  the values of c o n c e n t ra t io n  ob ta ined  using 
Equation (C.5).
TABLE F.6
P a r t ic le Density Wave speed Porosity Concentration
dia.( j im) (pb m/kg3) (cb m/sec) (P) (S)
50 1750 1538 0.550 0.468
130 1940 1628 0.437 0.300
250 1946 1660 0.432 0.293
330 2018 1705 0.379 0.226
480 2072 1762 0.350 0.203
The density  and w ave  speed are p lo t te d  as funct ions  of 
c o n c e n tra t io n  in Figures (F.1) and (F.2)  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  S t ra ig h t  
l ines  w e re  mached to the data using a le a s t  squares f i t .  The
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agreement between the f i t t e d  l ines and the data is acceptable  in
both cases. From Figure (F.1) we obtain:
p b = 2 2 7 0 k g / m 3 -  1 10 0 k g / m 3 • S (F.1)
and from Figure (F.2) we obtain:
cb = 1 8 8 0 m /s  -  7 5 0 m / s  • S (F.2)
fo r  the equations of the s t ra ig h t  l ines f i t  to the data. This  resu lts  
in the fo l low ing  values fo r  d p / d S  and dc/dS:
dp / dS  = -1  10 0 k g / m 3 ; a c /a s  = - 7 5 0 m / s  . (F.3)
The e s t im a te s  of d p / d S and dc/ dS  given by Equation (F.3)  
w e re  used each t im e  the volume b a c k s c a t te r in g  model was  
evaluated.
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Figure (F. I ): Plot of density vs. concentration for water-saturated 
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Figure (F.2): Plot of wave speed vs. concentration for water-saturated 
sands. Mean particle diameters range from 50-500pm.
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